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Pope Asks 
UN Seek  
War’s End

UNITED NATIONS, N. 
Y. (AP)—Pope Paul VI 
today reaffirmed his sup> 
port of the United Nations 
and urged as its goal “No 
more war, war never 
again.”

In a speech prepared for 
delivery before the 117-nar 
tion General Assembly, the 
Pope declared:

“If you wish to be broth
ers, let the arms fall from 
your hands, one cannot 
love while holding offen
sive arms."

He urged the audience, 
of diplomats to find ways 
to guarantee international ' 
security “without having, 
recourse to arms." "This is 
a most noble aim," he said, > 
“this the people expect of 
you, tiiis must be obtain
ed.” ,

The ponUff u id :
"Gratitude will be expressed 

t^Orou by all peoples, relieved 
as they will then be from the 
crushing expenses of arma
ments, trusting ia your senti
ments o< humanity and generos- 
1^."

He urged further that the sav
ings resulting from arms reduc
tions will be diverted to the bea- 
•flt of the developiifg countries.

The pontiff told th* delegatss;
"You have performed and you 

•ontlnoe to perform a  great 
work: The education of man
kind in the ways of peace. The 
United Nations is a great school 
where that education th Im p i^  
•d, today In tiM im-
sembiy hall of Uiat school. V^en 
you leave this hall, the world 
looks upon you as the architects 
and constructors of peace."

He continued:
"Peace, as you know, i* not 

built up only by means ot poli
ties, by the balance. of forces

(See Page Ten) \
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It.* - V  ' Thousands Greet 
Pontiff on Route

NEW YORK (AP)—Pope Paul VI, spiritual ruler of 
5S0 million Roman Catholics came to America todiy  
as a peace pilgrim to the United Nations, and to meek 
with President Johnson.

The first Pope to visit the New Worid airtved at 
Kennedy Airport a t 9:27 a.m. after a nine-hour ie t 
flight of 4,280 miles from Rome.

Awaiting the pontiff were high-ranking officiala of 
all levels of government and the church. The A litalif 
Airlines Jet taxied to a red carpeted welcoming oere  ̂
mony. ^

Red velvet roping enclosed the area and a long black 
limousine stood waiting to take the Pope on a motor* 
cade parade through Queens and Manhattan. Thou« 
sands of spectators had turned out hours earlier to wait
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M H e Prepare* to  Leave Airport. Crowde Line- R oute o f Hig .Motorcade.

Daley A sk ed  
To Step mto 
School C risis

CmOAGO (AP) — An' Inte
gration group has asked Mayor 
Richard J. Daley to Intervene In 
the Chicago public school crisis 
involving ISO millions in fsderal 
sducaUon funds.

The dispute arose Ihrlday 
when the U.S. Office of siduca- 
tlon ordered that ISO million In 
federal funds be withheld from 
Chicago public schools foî  fail
ure to comply with the 1S64 OlvU 
Rights Act.

The Opordinatlng Oounoil of 
Community OrganlzaUons, an 
organization * of Integration 
groups, appealed to Mayor Dal
ey In a telegram Sunday:
, "Because of an Intransigent 

superintendent of schools and a  
school board hardly able to take 
the most feeble stepe forward, 
.segregation and inequality in 
Chicago's schools has brought 
on a crisis of catastrophic 
proporUons with the withholding 
of federal funds.

"We now call upon you to on- 
tor this situation wlUi vigor a^d 
determlnaUon to bring Oilcago 
■chools Into compliance with the 
Civil Rights Act, and to encour- 
age In every possible way the 
olty’s full cooperation with the 
U.S. Qoffice of BduoaUon.. . . ”

Schools Supt. Benjamin C. 
Wlllls, 68, was reared  by the 
phlcago Board of Education In 
May to a  tour-year contract, 
with the stipulation that he re
tire on lUs 66Ui Mrthday in De- 
•ember 1966. ■

Integration grotipe contend 
WUUs has maintained de facto 
•egregaUon In the public 
•chools.

n »  council, led by Albert 
lUthy, appealed to 'Pranots Kep- 
pel, U.S. commissioner of ed- 
llMtlon, In July and asked that 
federal funds be withheld unUl 
fh# QUoagd pu)>lto schools are 
properly integnUd.

The U .l. Office of RduaaUon 
IB WMhlngton skid Trlday that 
a  preliminary Inveetlgatlon indl- 
oates some Instances of failure 
In Chicago to comply with ths 
IN4 Olvll M f^ts Act. A fsderal 
m*|igiin6n added: "The Office

V*S, C I t i e «
To Receive • 
Cuban Exiles ,

MIAMI; Fla.^(AP) -  The'lm 
pact of a  new (Aban refugee 
flood, antlcipeited here In view 
of President Joimaon's favora
ble response to Fidel pastroVi 
'let them go” offer, would-be 

toK tfaiouilMiA;. theT-pnli^ 
ttafes, w y persons laaktng 

«iMiSS»^t»1i*tidle the iltitt
-ef*-”.* . •• - '

New arrtvals would rapid^ 
be sent to  oltle* other ttwa Ml- 
aipt,” B ^  a'spoKeemen at tba 
Cuban Refugee Center. i

TQie U.8. govemment-opera- 
ted center already has resettled 
92,000 exiles In 2;000 cities in the 
60 slates in order to  rriiev* the 
exUe concentration load here.

As cffidals braced to meet 
tite expected Influx, exfiee gen. 
ecally were overjoyed at the 
Preeldent’B amHuncement that 
dlploroatlc wheels tor the ml- 
g ;^ o n  had been set la motion. 
Bxcitement hi tiie mdle eolcny 
wtts high.

Manuel AtUme, who helped 
lead the unsuccessful 1061 Bay 
at Pigs Invasion of Oiba, s ^  
Johnson a  tMegram th a n k ^  
him  for "opuiing the arms, of 
this great natlMi” to the Ca
bans.

Aitime added, "The Dant- 
esque spectacle of people 
fleeing from !!» Red crime will 
be a greet offering to the Statue 
Of Liberty where you pro- 
noimced your historic worde.” 

Among some Amerioana here 
there appeared a  recurrence of 
some reeentment that reached a 
cUmax in 1968 when the Cuban 
exile colony totaled 900,000. The 
Miami Herald reported It re 
ceived many ckUs expressing 
apprehension over Jobs and 
buslneaa opportunities in the 
face of another wave of refugee

Johnson Offers Asylii 
To Refugees from

(See Page Tm)

NEW YORK (AP) —1 
Presidertt Johnson set the 
'Mars of government and 
diplomacy in ,motioa. today, 
to Amferlca'h tefuge
0 Cubsns who seek to 
e a v e .  ...Communist 

island Fidel Castro.
I  declare to the people of 

Cuba that thoee who seek refuge 
here ia Amerloa will find it," 
Joixwon said Sunday In a wind
swept, bW-aignlng cerem<Hiy at 
the statue of Uberty.

‘i l ie  dedication America to 
our tradittona as an asylum tor 
tiw . oppirassed is going to be 
upheld,”

Jcliniton thus took up the chal
lenge posed by Castro’s offer to 
let those of Us people who wish 
leave their homeland and go to 
Aanerioa.

But-Just taoura after Johnsen 
spoke, Castro laid down a new 
challenge in a Havana speech, 
telltog the U.S. President to also 
open the doors to permit Ameri 
cane to travel to Cuba If they 
wish.

"Let the United States permit 
any cMzen to come freely to 
Cuba," Castro shouted to 
Cheering audience, ,"tiet them 
permit any clttzen to come free
ly to Cuba. .

Travel of Americans “to Cube 
and otoer Communist countries 
now Is restricted by the State 
Department.

Of Johnson’s proposal to per
mit Oubena to come to America, 

,U.S. government sources be- 
'ueve 60,000 to 76,000 Cubans 
might seize the opportunity to 
leave their homeland and taka 
up refuge. In the United States.

Johnson stood at one historic

port of entry — choppy, whlte-#doors tor Cubans who seek to

State News ,

Bus Strik e  
H in ges on 
Union Vote

capped New York habor — to 
open the gates of another, Mi
ami. He said the Florida city 
wiU l^ .,"a  teinpcrary stopping 
place tor r^ugees as they, reset
tle in other paria cf this oettn- 
try .”

Johnson’s dramatic announce
ment ovetVhadowed hl6 tnajOT 
mission on Liberty Island, Oie 
ceremony In which he signed a 
new immigration biU into law. 
U will erase the system of Im
migration quotas based on na
tional origin. Johnson called the 
old system un-American.

Scores of government officials 
and hundreds of sight-seeing 
tourists thronged Liberty Island 
as Johnson signed the measure 
and passed out souvenir pens. 
Before the crash of pen-seekers 
was oyer, he passed out three 
oartsons tuH, pertiaps 800 pens.

Johnson said fing priorUy in 
Immigration to the United 
States wlU go to Cuban refugees 
who have relatives hare and to 
poUtiool prisoners.
, State Department eources es
timated S0;000 to 60,000 Cubans 
may be in those categories.

The President announced 
these steps to open America’s

join some 270,000 of iheir coiav 
trymen already In the Unl)ed 
State*: t

—Ma.aald h« 1m»  aikad'-tha 
Stats Deporiment to seek 

^elN*''»o*w6ra*ito 
an  arcaogamant tor the mova- 
pient of rafunea from Cuba to 
M l ^  ^n>* tiitttad itote* dost 
not maintaJh..ftlptemaUe 'rela- 
ttona WMhCdba.' , % "

Johnson said he Wants the 
Swiss to seek Cuban agreemmi 
in a request to the International 
Red Cross OomitUttee tor assist
ance In processing' refugee 
movement.

But Castro in his Havana 
speech rejected the idea of Red 
Cross aid. Castro* sidd he was 
ready to begin negotiating the 
matter with the SwlM Embassy, 
which represents tiw U.S. gov
ernment in Havana. Castro- imd-’. 
ed: "The Itod Cross, is not nec
essary in this.’’

In New York, Johnson also: 
—Directed the Departments 

of State, Justice, and Health, 
Education and Welfare to make 
all the arrangements needed so 
that Ckibana “who seek free-

(See Page Nineteen:)

Natchez Marches Set 
Despite Mass* Arrests

LBJ Wants Details, 
Reealls Bay of Pigs

EDITOR’S , NOTE — Preal-^American
dent Johnson has always been a 
man tor details, but his Interest 
in the Viet Nam war Is prodi
gious — even tor him. It’s the 
spectre of the Bay of Pigs, aides 
say — that’s why he tries to act 
with courage but caution.

NATCHEZ, Mlsa. (AP) 
Charles Evers, state field secre
tary of the NAAOP, said Ne
groes- would demonstrate here 
agaln^tonlght despita the arrest 
of 409 eivll rights workers In 
weekeitd demonstrations.

Police arrested KB In the first 
of three attempted marchee to 
the city hall Sunday. Evers 
turned some gOO Negroes back' 
after they, ran Into a  police bar
ricade ib» second and third 
tiipes, both after dark.

The number Jailed, Including 
a few whites, reached 409 with 
19 piokMs airested Friday, and 
16 ^ckets and 271 marchere 
piokad up Saturday.

Most of those arreeted have 
been take* to the state prison 
farm at Parohman, 200 milts to 
the north. PpUce said those 19 
yaare old and older would b* 
held at Parohman to await trial.

Tile marohara ware charged 
with parading without a permtf. 
The ^ o k e ta  were charged with 
contempt of court.

Ohanoallor 'Cuitla OoUlna last 
Thundagi taaMa4.Mt arder pw-

—̂ hlbltlng both the NAACP and 
the Ku Klux Man from any ac
tion that might increase racial 
tanalona In Natchez. City offi
cials aaked tor the order.

Evers a&td Negroes would 
confine marching until the Aty 
granted their demands, which 
included achool dasegregatlon 
andt Ui4 hiring of Negro police
men.

Each of the' marches started 
from the Beauloh -Baptist 
church. None got farther than 
two blocks.

Police Chief J. T. Robinson 
met the first wave of Sunday’e 
marchers two blocks from the 
church and asked them to dis
perse. He said: "You’re pa 
radlng without a permit. No 
permit haa been asked. No per
mit has been Issued.’’

A Negro minister leading the 
group replied: "Chief, all we 
would like to do le go to Jail and 
pray for pur people you have. 
It’s our constitutional right.’’ 

Then the marchers knelt tor a 
prayer. When they got to their

BySAULPETT
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) — "Aft
er all,” said Lyndon B. Johnson, 
"It’s the only war we got."

Thus, In a comment to a  
member of his Cabinet, did the 
President recently explain his 
enormous Interest In the day-to- 
day details of the war In Viet 
Nam.

Characteristically, Johnson 
h u  always been Interested In 
detail; during the last election 
campaign, they say, he wae 
deciding who rode in which cars 
In the motorcadea.

But this attention to the tiny 
as well as the big picture In Viet 
Nam evidently reflecte more 
than IKe-Iong habit. Clearly, 
Johnson remembers the Bay of 
Pigs, where lack of Information 
and mlslntormatlon apparently 
led President John F. Kennedy 
to disaster. That spectre haunts 
him and Is likely to haunt 
American presidents tor a long 
time to come, Johnson has Indt 
cated to recent vlsltori.

Thus, It Is always a concern of 
the President, he says, to ' be 
certain he Is getting all the to 
formation on a given eltuafion 
and his advisers Ore posing for 
him "all the alternatlvea."

(•as V*g*‘ni*a>j

president to be courageotu but 
cautious. That’s why I surround 
every decision with all the cau
tion I  can get.”

Accordingly, no American 
plane can hit any target to 
North Viet Nam or any other 
’’politically sensitive” area 
without the specific approval of 
the President. It Is he who 
makes the final decisions after 
lists of possible targets are 
presented to him periodically by 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Johnson, say his aides and 
advisors, is not trying'to mast 
ermtnd the war to Viet Nam on 

squad level, nor Is the war 
being ’’over-controlled from 
Washington.” But the Presi- 
dent'’B totereet to the details, 
they say. is prodigious.

Frequently,, late at night, he 
will call the National Command 
Center at the Pentagon tor late 
word on American pilots miss
ing over Viet Nam. He has also 
been Interested to the "kill ra
tio,” the proportion of American 
and South’ Vletnameoa easual- 
ties to Viet Cong loeeSs; the ra
tio of materiel ioeies; the name 
.of a helicopter pilot who com
pleted his mission though 
wounded; the question of wheth- 
er better pay and. housing might 
reduce the South Vletnameee 
deaerfion rate;:the poqslhUtty ef 
sending the show "Hallo, Dolly" 
to entertain American t m j ^  to 
Saigon.

WEtHEBflFDDLD (AP)-Con- 
naqfiou) Go> buses wairq stltt run
ning to tiw (i«rtfqr4,*RB)». Bk- 
vsh and S tatotM  tx a ti ja^tay, 
peadt^wab.lttiloi* m4M^iw*htp 
vote 'on the oompony’t  latest 
contract offer.

uhtu 4he abo- unton Iwi ’Ortvers 
and mechanics get a chance to 
hear the company proposal and 
vote on I t

Meetings were scheduled to 
the company's three dl-visiona

TTie company called its .pro
posed three-year contract a 
"final offer.”

State and federal mediators 
worked with management and 
union officlalB over the weekend 
to an effort to head off the 
threatened walkout. The meet- 
tog. that began Sunday often’ 
noon went on-until 2 a.m. today.

It was not Immediately 
learned what attitude union of
ficials were taking toward the 
company’s "final offer.” It was 
reported, however, that they 
were not optimistic about a set
tlement.

Election D ay
It’s election day in 116 Con

necticut cities and towns and 
more than 420,000 people are 
eligible to cast ballots to the 
local contests.

Most of ths eommuniUes 
which hold elections on the first 
Monday of October In odd-num 
bered years are small ones.

But there are also mayoral 
elections in Bristol and Torring'

for a glimpse of him.
Among the spectators at the 

sealed-off airport and along the 
papal routes were big delega
tions of Catholic children, pert 
of the 706,000 from 1,091 metro
politan area piuochlal schools 
which declared a holiday for the' 
historic visit.

U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant, the official who tovtted 
the Pope to lay his Church’s 
plea for peace before the Inter
national body, headed the wel
coming delegation 

No other aircraft were In the 
cool, clear sky as the big Jet 
approached from the east for a 
landing. Airport activity ceased 
as workers and spectators 
watched.

With Ihant were the other 
official greeters: Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner and 
Francis Cardinal Spellntan, 
archblrtiop of New York. Also 
tiiere were foimer' Italian Pre* 
mier Amlntore Fanfeni, presi
ding- of tba i U.N. Geneeal A*- 
Bimbly, Slid 'ttm fmir
V.^^^urdlaals.

(See Page Ten)

pontiff, wUte-rolwd and 
wearing a crimson eapa.aad c tf 
with gold embroidei

9790 tLiim jtai waved to 
crowd.

He slowly descended the 
ramp, smiling, and shook hands 
with the waiting dignitaries.

An excited conversation swept 
through spectators watching 
from the airport observation 
deck.

"There he Is!"
The watchers applauded and 

shouted as the Pope stepped 
onto American soil — at 9:87 
a.m.

The crimson-capped cardinals 
Joined to the applause as the 
Pope stepped onto the platform, 
donned spectacles, and with 
Thant a t Us side, began to read 
an arrival statement.

He spoke to English, fast and 
almost to a  monotone.

"Graefings to you, America I” 
the pontiff said.

"The first Pope to set foot 
Upon your land blesses you with 
all his heart. He renews, as It 
were, the gesture of your dis
coverer, Christopher Columbus 
when he planted tiie Cross of 
Christ to this blessed soli.

"May the cross of blessing 
which we now trace over your 
skies and your land preserve 
those gifts which Christ gave 
you and guarantee to you; 
peace, concord, freedom. Justice 
— and above all the vision of

life to ths hope of immortality, * 
God blase thla land S( 

yours!"
Showing no sign of weaiineaM 

from the long flight, ths PapSL 
88, walked to the UmouaiM. R l 
clear plastic top had been left 
off for the 24-mlIe parade 
Manhattan and St. Patrick’s  
Cathedral, where soma paraena 
had been waiting oveniiglit. *

A crowd oontimiad to pesM 
around Mm even as Pop* P a d  
sat on the special seat wMoh 
can lift Mm seven iaOhas ab e fi 
Ms fellow pessengere. Ha shook 
many of the bands oatatrstehail 
to hUn-

Police motoreyelea and *  ae*> 
Iser led the way and the p n se i 
slon started.

Pope Paul’s Umouaine, flytag 
the papal and American fligS) 
was the sixth car to the metoc* 
cade. M s host, Cardtoal Spefl> 
man, rode with Mm.

Minutes later, howsvar, tbp 
procession stopped and the Popt 
sbiftad to boMuaia* with §  
.dkaf^.ltoiii* itm  V n p k asito l 
Mrlak sag  a M M ^  ' '

Randl Fomasaa. * •  Aaaaa(Mk>' 
ed Preaa photograpiMr

compartment to the 
tion occupied by tba 'piaka and 
distributed oommemorailv* 
medals. The flight was smooth 
most of the way. with eoly •  
little turbulence over the Atlaa- 
tic, Fornezsa sold.

Crowds four and five panona 
deep flanked the Pope’s path 
through Queens. About every 9* 
feet, a  policeman stood teetog 
the human wall, Ms bask to Ih* 
roadway.

(gee Page T sa |
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Fierce Battle Erupts 
Between Viet Forces

Nam^from holes,’’ a military spokes-
(AP) — Fierce fighting broke 
out today between a Vietnamese 
army battalion and a strong 
Viet Oong force to Btoh Dtoh 
Province, 278 mllee northeast of 
Saigon.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said the batUe was still raging 
lata today. Government loasea 
were deeoribed as heavy.

The Vietnamese battalion was 
protacting an engineer battalion 
rebuilding a bridge wMoh had 
been destroyed to heavy 
fighting near Phu Oi last week.

A relief force was dispatched 
but It reportedly made little 
contact with the enemy.

U.S. casualtiea to the aetlcn 
were described as light." All 
were advisers with the Viet
namese units.

South of the Da Nang air base 
an estimated 160 to 9(Xl Viet 
Oong ambushed a 'U'.S. Marine 
patrol of 18 men and killed or 
wounded 10 of them Sunday 
Relnforcsmente bent to aid

r,...* -. ....lA n ‘hem also suffered some casual
•  Marine spokeaman said. 

Itb the Joint Ckietb aC lta lf,l guerriUaa popped
(te a  Page Tir*). laut-oC d*ap- ttmn#la ••Hka’ iai*

man reported.
Three companies of Marines, 

backed by mobile artillery, 
swept the rice paddles and sug 
ar cane fields 6 miles (louth of 
Da Nang but could not find the 
enemy force.

Maj. Gen. Lewis W. Walt, 
U.S. Marine commander to Viet 
Nam, said at least 11 Viet Oong 
were killed by Infantry, artillery 
and air attack put other officers 
believed the toll was Mgher.

Another major battle ap
peared to be developing to South 
Viet Nam’ aouthenunost prov 
Ince of An Xuyen, ISO miles sou 
theset of Saigon.

govaral government battal
ions caught up with a Viet Oong 
battalion but there were no re 
porta of casualtlaa on elthar 
aide. Full-strength Viet Cong 
battalions run from 600 to 000 
men and regular Vietnamese 
army battalions from 900 to 400 
men at full strength.

A U.S. Air Force AIB Sky- 
raider crashed today near Tay 

iNtoh, 90 miles north of Saigon,

> ta *  Pag* V gM

Words 
of the 
P o p e,

NEW YORK (AP) S to  
cerpts from ths ororda o t Pop*
Paul VI:

Deporting from Roms—‘Qt is 
peace we ask for with a vole* 
that has no force of arms but is 
Invigorated by the vary strength 
of the Prince of Peace, whoa* 
minister and repraeentallvo on 
earth we are: We aak tba heads 
of state as well aa pollUolana, 
diplomats aa well as financial 
and economic experts, actanUats 
and pMloeophere, literary man 
and those of the praei, for 
peace. AH are called to lend 
their contribution to the graat 
work Of peace, wMch needs ev
eryone to order to sink deep and 
Ineradicable roots to our time."

To President Charles da 
Gaulle wMle flying over Praao* 
—“To the noble notkn a< 
France and to this man wh* 
fulfilla Ms destiny today with oa 
much authority and who work* 
for understanding and peace la 
Europe and to the world. W* 
send to your excellenoy and to 
all our dear eons of Franoe a 
particular papal bleealng."

To Queen Bltzabeth wbUa 
flying over England— "Wa aand. 
respectful graettoga to Tour 
Majesty and Invoke upo* you.

4
upon the royal family and uiwil 
the beloved people of your Uag- 
dom, richest divine bleeatogi at 
proepertty and concord."

To President Johnson by radto 
to flight.” We assure your aa- 
cellency of our dafsrantlal r*> 
spect and cordial astaam, and 
pray that God may aupport and 
comfort you, your f a s ^  a n i 
the bolovad etUsana *f pour 
graat natkm urlth Ms ebciaaai 
graces and btasalnga."

To newamen aboard tha fMiM 
— ’’Ths hope, or bettor aUU, m  
eartatoty, Is tlwt tbla atop af

(■«» n e t  « M |
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Martin Taking Post 
With Pollution Force
General Manager Richard Martin haa accepted the 

poeitidn of executive secretary of a 100-member Water 
Task Force, charged with the responsibility of present
ing to the 1967 State Legislature an action program 
for the control end eltmlnetlon 
of weter pollution.

Gov. John Dempsey’s office,
In ennouncinc the appointment, 
said that Martin will assume 
the state post on Nov. 18, the 
day on which he will reUre from 
his town position.

The Ta.sk Force, headed by 
Dr. Thomas F. Malone, a vice 
president of the Travelers In
surance C3o., a meterlolog^lst and 
member of the Water Commit
tee of the NaUonal Academy of 
Sciences, consists of members 
of Industry, business, the press 
and water conservation groups.

In addition to Martin, Man
chester will be represented by 
Norman C. Oomollo of 71 Con
stance Dr., chairman of the Con
necticut Board of Fisheries and 
Game.

Martin, who served as direc
tor of the State Water Resources 
Commission from 1M5 to 1952, 
will have his office In the State 
Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, Hartford.

No stranger to state appoint
ments, Martin, In 1938, was ap
pointed by the late Gov. WUbur 
Cross to study damage caused 
by the destructive hurricane of 
that year, and In 1939 accepted 
a position with the Govemmen-

> .  ' 
’  *

Richard MarUn

tal Research Bureau In Hart
ford.

In 1943 he was named dep
uty state water commissioner 
and two years later became 
commissioner, a poet he held 
until May 1952 when he was 
chosen to be Manchester’s gen
eral manager.

In 1987 he had served as 
executive secretary of the Con-
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E V E R Y
W E D .

OPEN 
WED.. 

THURS.. 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

S U P E R  
M A R K E T S

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 

MANCHESTER

SELECT CHOICE

B O nO M  ROUND

ROAST
BONRES5

SIRLOIN STEAK
TOP ROUND

STEAK $

F R E S H  n L L E T  O F  S O L E ......................-lb.

N O . 1 D R E S S E D  S M E L T S ......................... -lb.

P O P U L A R  E N R IC H E D

WHITE BREAD
l -L B .

L O A V E S $

P O P U L A R  F A N C Y  m

PINEAPPLE JUICE4
46 o z . e  
C A N S '

ic DON'T FORGET— BE SURE TO  REDEEM 
POPUUR'S VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO  YOUR HOME!

U. 8. NO. 1 WASHED and SIZED

POTATOES so Lb. Bag 6Gc
WASHED and CLEANKD

PRESH SPINACH 10 Oi. Pkg- 19c
FARM-FRESH

TOMATOES Fkg. 23c
FLAM E RED

TOKAY GRAPES 2 l Im. 29c

aeoUeut Ltague ot MunlotpaU- 
Ues.

He bad been a mimtoer «i
Manoheater’a Board of SeleoU 
men from 193d to 1939 and was 
on the Board o f Dtreotors from 
1947 to 1949. ,

In addition to serving on the 
aonlng board, the Town Pen- 
elan Committee and the World 
W sr n  Ration Board, he U 
generally credited with being 
the principal architect of the 
town's charter, adopted In 1947.

Marlin said today Uiat he first 
knew of his appointment on 
Thursday, when State Natural 
Resources Commissioner Joseph 
N. Gill called him to aak If he 
would accept.

He said that he accepted be
cause It wa.̂  a part • time Job, 
and connected with water and 
pollution, ’ 'problems which have 
always Interested me."

When Martin, last December, 
revealed that he would reUre 
from his post this year, he said, 
" I  will retire from a full-time 
Job but will be Interasted In 

^part • time work. If connected 
with government.”

In his poslUon as executive 
secretary of the Task B\>roe, 
he win assist In evaluaUng 
water pollution Information and 
daU already In the poesesslon 
of state agencies, to recommend 
to the SUte Assembly positive 
legislature to eliminate the 
problem.

Martin said today that, follow
ing his Nov. 18 reUrement from 
his present post, he will take a 
one - or two - week vacation, 
before taking up his state po
sition.

The board of directors haa re
duced a Ust of more than 80 
applicants for the general man
ager post to a workable list of 
about 10 and will shortly Inter
view the api^lcanta.

H u rt in  Show
PRINCETON, Mo. (A P ) -  

Three persons suffered gunpow 
der bums and a fourth was In
jured In a mock hanging during 
Saturday’s celebration of Cala
mity Jane Day. ’

Calamity Jane, notorious In 
the old West, was bom In 
Princeton In 1852. Saturday’s 
show was the fourth one staged 
by ths town to publicize that 
tact.

“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H EAR D  IT ”

hy Jo h n  G ruho r

your youhgster Is starting to 
"take lessons" either for the 
ftret time or to resume hie 
studies of a musical Instrument 
once ^a ln . And It’i  the time of 
year when many parents begin 
to waste a lot of money on mu
sical Instruction.

'A modem teacher Introduces 
notes, reading, theory and tech
nique cleverly!”  eays a current 
advertisement for planoa. 
Maybe I Often he doesn’t Intro
duce reading and theory at all. 
Some of them are actually 
against all theoretical studiee. 
^ ’ ’It dampens the child’s enthus
iasm," say they.)

Probably It does, but If the 
youngeter’s enthusiasm is so 
easily dampened, then he 
shouldn’t "take lessons”  in the 
first 'place. The fact remains 
that your child has to learn to 
read music. Just as certainly as 
he haa to learn to read English, 
If he is to attain any degree of 
proficiency.

In my opinion, learning to 
read music should precede any 
practice on an instrument, but 
In a pinch studies In reading 
may be taken simultaneously 
with the instrument. And along 
with the reading leasona comas 
ear training.

But no, It isn’t dene that way 
In this country. Why, I  don’t 
know. Mama gives little Imo
gens a half-alze violin, sends 
her to the music teacher, and 
announces to her neighbors, 
" I ’m glyins Imogens music les
sons, but I ’m not going to stand 
over her and make her practice. 
If  she wants to leam, all right, 
but I ’m not going to makt a 
chore out of music, for her or 
for m e!”

Well It will be a chore, and 
you might as well tape It. That

This la ths Ume of year when*atutude oh tha part of a  parent
Isn’t at all logioal and reaulta 
will be ml. But let’a assume 
that Imogens ia a dedleated in
dividual, and tries to leant de
spite mama’s nagattva ap
proach.

The teacher tunes up ths fld- 
dls, shows her how ie  hold It 
under tha chin and how to draw 
ths bow aorosa ths strings to 
maka a sound. Titan hs says, 
"That was ths nots *A’ and 
It’s representsd by this dot in 
the second space of the staff.”  
Hs than procseds to show how 
ths notsa ascend from " A "  on 
the staff and on ths string.

Of eourss Imogsna won't play 
In tuns. The results are exactly 
what might be expected. After 
all, playing a fiddle oonslsts of 
drawing a boree’s tall aeroes a 
cat’s Intenlnaa, and there wUl 
be no doubt In your mind aa to 
the orifli} of the sound when you 
hear little Imogenel 

8he plays out of tuno boeauso 
she doesn’t yst know whsre to 
put hsr fingers. But next week 
she won’t know either, nor the 
week after. She’ll cmtlnue to 
make these awful noises (and 
don’t forget they’re right under 
her ear; you hear them from a 
distance) until she ftaally etops 
"taking leaaons" or lands in a 
school of music that Inslsta on 
sar traimng and sight-reading.

Imogens playe out of tune be
cause she doesn’t know what 
playing In tuns Is. She has had 
no ear training. The note on the 
page does not give a mental 
sound of a certain pitch to her 
intelligence. All she knows Is 
that the teacher eaid that to get 
the note "B "  the puts her first 
finger down on the "A ”  string.

Just whsre to put H She 
doesn’t know. At first the teach
er is happy that sbs puts the fin
ger down at all. Later he’ll say, 
"You ’re playing but of tune," 
and expect her to correct it. But 
by this Ume Imogens haa 
Isamed to Ustsn cut of tuns.

Even before she went to her 
first lesson she had started lis
tening out Of tune. Mama haa 
the radio going all day long as 
she does her housework, and 
Imogens has been ccmdUlOned 
to listening to teen-age rock-and- 
roll pills a smattarlng of mdsr 
tunes that were popular when 
mama was a teen-ager herself.

All this music Is out of tuns! 
Almost without excepUon. Even 
though It Is played by "pro
fessional" musicians! There are 
dam few dance bands thiit play 
on pitch. They have found that 
by playing slightly flat it sounds 
a little "b lue" and tha public 
seems to think the band is more 
proficient when it soundd that 
way. The teen-agers are sure of 
it. After all, they sing out of 
tune and they expect the profes
sional to sound Uks they do. So 
do mama and papa, unfottur 
natedy.

Imogens simply must have 
her ear trained, if she is to 
succeed in music. And the soon
er this starts, the better. It is 
accomplished by the study of 
" a o l fe ^ o "  which literally

maana "to  Mng with ths sol-fd 
svnablss."

A t «oe and ths same time, 
•he'll learn to read mustc and 
get her ear trained eo that ehe 
can oorreet her mistakes by 
hsrsslf. Until this Is socom- 
pllshsd, shs’U rely on the teach
er for oorreotlon, and ehe’U need 
leeeons until her dying day. Or 
else she’ll quit, never having
iGGrnMl tft TbiAir ,

Solfeggio is luusUy taught in 
class, and since elass lessons 
are much less sxpsnslvs than 
Individual instruction, the added 
financial burden Isn’t much. 
Later shs’tt need some elemen
tary harmony and theory, but 
at ftret. Just learning to read is 
ohors enough.

I f  she itudlet aolfegglo while 
she’s likewise studying an In 
strument, this means mors tims 
is required for dally praises. 
This is hard on Imogens, even 
though the number of years of 
etudy are shortened. So I  re
commend that she laara to read 
and get her ear trained first 
Than ths Inatrumsnt will 1>s 
much easlsr for her to master.

But you’ll do as you pleaee, 
and probably won’t pay a  bit of 
attention to what I ’ve said. In 
the end, Imogens wlU play  ̂
exactly aa much fiddle at you 
do, which is nothlqg- The money 
for lessons has gons down ths 
drain, hut you gave "Imogens 
her opportunity.’* •

Foliage Trip 
Draws Crowd

S h e in w o ld  on Bridge
MaMV BBIIXIANT PLAYS ♦  

OCCUR IN CONVERSATION

Ry ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Mora good P>4y«'y* j " * ! *  
eonvereatlon than » »
Ubte. When you’re ‘ **“ ng abwt 
the tight play the next 
member the first rule. D ^ t  
rty  dlrecUy whether « r  w  
personally mads the btilUant

***Openlng lc»4 —
Hearts. ^

Wsst opened the 9“ * "  ^  
hearts, declarer put up ths king, 
and East covered with the ace. 
South ruffed and led the queen 
of spades to force out the king.

"With the king Of hearts am 
of tilt dummy,” Bast commented 
at lunch the next day, "it arw 
very tempting to ••***.* .!**,'^ 
back. That would give South the 
contract South knocks out ths 
acs of spades, sets up ths dia
monds and gets rid of t ^  clubs 
on dummy's diamonds.”

"Then how do you best the 
hand?" one of the lunch experU 
asked. The lecond rule of bridge 
oonversation Is to Invite one 
straight man to lunch to mak# 
sure that ths tight qustiions ars 
asked.

Only Way
“When I  took ths first trump 

trick there was only one way to 
defeat the contract,”  Bast point
ed out " I  had to return a club, 
tight up to dummy’s acs -

K « 4  
A Q I l O f  
A Q i

Q J I0 9 1  5  6 ! * * *
r s s  5  5 1 .

A  9 t 4  
♦  » * 4 _

Nstik ^

Pass Dm U s AU Pms

at the PARKADE

z;
Y o u  a re  in vite d  to  a tte n d  a series

of

SPECIAL SERMOIB
h i

J. HAROLD THOMAS
Evoirgeilst • W riter - Post Pres. Nertheostem ChrisHon CeHe^t 

Present Minister of the GespeJ at Graten« Conn.

Bt  DORIS BELDDfO
Itallroad passenger aervloe 

was restored for one day to 
Manchester ysbterday morning 
when a Fall FoUage Excursion, 
sponsored by the Branford 
Elaotrio Railway Aaaoclatlon o f 
Bast Haven, stopped to pick up 
about 100 area residents at ths 
site of the old depot. About 900 
passengers wore already on the 
train, which had made previ
ous stops at Waterbury, New 
Britain and Hartford.

A  sixable crowd was on hand 
to view the unusual event and 
wave their friends o ff on a 
day’s trip B '  Brattleboro, V t ,  
and from there, by bus to 
Dummereton, V t ,  where an 
outdoor barbecue was served.

H ie train proceeded to Wllll- 
mantio where passengers dis
embarked and changed trains 
for the oonUnuatlon of the 
Journey. There waa a feetive

atmosphere during the entire 
trip as people lined the tracks, 
sven In remote areas, to wave 
at Uis train, and tbs passen
gers gaily returned the saluta
tions.

The fact that the foliage 
was more green than brightly 
colored did not seem ts detract 
from rthe pleasure o f the trip 
at all. For ttioswwho oouM 
member other trips by fa ll 
this one brought bsck nostel- 
gic memories. For the small 
fry  it waa a delightful new ad
venture because most o f them 
were being taken on their firs t 
train ride.

When the travelerB arrived in 
Brattleboro they found a fleet 
at school buses waiting to taks 
them to Dununersbon. A  driver 
at one o f the buses said they 
had oome from Keene, Brattle 
boro and surrouardlng aoesi to 
prervMe acoonunodations for the 
large crowd. A  poHoe eeooct led 
the entourage.

On ths brief trip to tits out
door meal spirits fsB a  Itttls 
when a  dehiga o f ram faU. By 
the time tbs bussa rtachsd ths 
plcnlo grounds Just a fsw  
sprinklaa wars in svldencs and 
then the eun came out for the 
renMiader o f the day.

The skicurelonlste wore wsl< 
ocmed by another large gather
ing of friends and townspeople 
when they srrlvod back in Man
chester aiMMit 8:45 p.m. after a 
most unusual day traveling tits 
Uttle-ueed freight Unsa through 
OcmnecUCut, Masaacliusette and 
Varment

Another trip ts sehedulsd 
frem waumantic nsxt Bunddy

quean.”
Notice that Bast didn’t aay ha 

returned a club. If you have 
good teste you won’t ask any 
embarraaslng questions.

East’s statement is quite true 
He la sure to win two trumps 
and a diamond)-so must make 
sure of a club trick to defeat 
the contract East leads a club 
on taking tha king of trumps

and another club on taking thSu 
MS at trumps. When East geu 
In with tha king of diamonds he 
cashes a club.

What did East setually re
turn when he took the king o ( '  
spsdeeT I ’m no squealer, but 
I ’m glad I  played ths king o f ' 
hearU from dummy at tiia first ‘ 
trick.

Daily Question
As dealer, yon boldt Spadee, ~ 

A-K-8: Hearts, A-M-5-8) Dia
monds, K -l; Clube,-K-J-5.

What do you eayf 
Answer: Bid One heart, n e ,  

band la too strong for an open
ing bid of one notrump since it 
not only haa a count of 18 points 
but also a S • card suit I f  part
ner responds on# notnimp to one 
heart you can ralaa to throe no- 
trump.

To order a Pocket Guide to 
Bridge send 60c to Tha Man
chester Eve. Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10017. It covers bid
ding convantiona, point count, 
etc.

copyright, 1986 
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LB J Wants Details, 
Recalls Bay o f Pigs

SERMON TOPICS «

Sanday A .M ,— T h e  C h ris tian ity  o f  the F ir s t  Cen
tu ry .

Sunday P .M .— Th e  N eeds o f the T w en tie th  Cen
tu ry .

M onday P .M — -Christ and the T w en tie th  C entury.

Tuesday P.M ,— T h e  Gospel and the T w en tie th  
Century.

W ednesday P.M .— Th e  Chureh and the T w en tie th  
Century.

Thursday P.M .— D isciplesh lp and the T w en tie th  
Century.

F riday  P .M — The T w en tie th  C en tu ry  and J u d fe - 
m e n t

October 3rd Thru October Ith
Sunday, O ctober 3rd, 10:46 A .M — 6:00 P .M . 

W eekdays, O ctober 4th thru 3th, 7 :80 P .M .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C o m er  LydaQ  and  Vernon S treeta B lancheeter, C on n ee tla it

T od ay ’s Pollen Count 0.0

This U the most impor
tant week of the year for 
hay fever sufferers. The 
ragweed pollen season la 
now officially over. The re
sults of the two-month pro
gram of pollan counting in 
Connecticut will now go to 
the State Department of 
Health ■vriiere they will be 
analysed and perhaps cast 
some light on the pollen 
pattern of the atate.

Course Planned 
J  For Diabetics

. <4i>achaater Memorial Hbapl- 
tal announced today tha atert 
at a new diabetes training pro
gram similar to those given In 
the large teaching hospitals In 
the country. It will be part of 
ths hospiteTa progreaatve pa- 
tlant oars program.

TIm  purpose of the program 
will be to acquaint people with 
the cause and control of the 
disease with special attention 
on the dleteiy methods of con- 
troL pertlcuiarly on the use of 
the exchange diet.

H ie course will he give daily 
for five consecutive days each 
month, Btertlng Monday, Oct. 11 
from 1:80 to 2:30 p.m. It wUl 
be conducted by Katherine Er- 
tel and Frances Idzkowakl of 
the hospital’s newly formed 
diabetes nursing team.

The course it open to an peo
ple with diabetes and thalr fam
ilial. Application for tha course 
should be mads through the 
family physlolan. Thera Is no 
chargs for the course.

(OoBtinued frem Pbgo Oas)

the President asked no lesa than 
78 questions abou Viet Nam, 
says an aids. ,

"Ha asks questions not only 
for Information,”  says another 
aide of this and other prealden- 
tlal cross-examlnatlona, “ but 
deliberately to keep pressure on 
the people working for him, to 
keep them off balance and thus 
get extra performance out of 
them.”

The men around Johnson say 
they are puzzled by the fact that 
some people think tha President 
haa been Impetuous In his con
duct of lorelgn policy. On the 
contrary, they aay, he moves 
only after long consultation and 
study. Before making up his 
mind, they aay, ha Insists on 
hearing all viewpoints and, on 
the occasiona where there haa 
been only one, he haa been 
known to appoint a devil’s advo
cate.

’ ’President Johnson,’ ’ says 
Secretary of State Dean RusH. 
"spends more time consulting 
with his senior advisers than 
any president I ’ve observed.”

Low Bid 9726 
For Two Files

College Costs Up
WASHINOTON -  Public abd 

private colleges and unlversltlea 
are spending 28 per cent more 
this year than In the 19dt-«2 
school year. Current Income Is 
up by about the same percent
age. The institutions spent about 
$9.2 billion and received about 
$9.8 billion last year.

Tbd Oanerai Fireproofing 
. . . . .  ^ ^ - Oo. o f Hartford ia the appar-

at Ui48 i jn .  ^  low bidder to supply tee
at 7:62 pjn. Hokate may be r«»is tr .w .pjn. Tick«u may 
pufcltesed at Mike’s Haws, Rau- 
road St, Wllilmaatle.

H m  Branford ElsotriO RAU- 
way Assoolarion is a non-profit.

town registrar’s office with 
two fireproof file*. The com
pany bid 9726 fOr bote todpy.

’liie Shaŵ WalkSr (5o. of 
Hartford bid 9766; and teaaduoAUenal institution and 

member of American AaSocte-,
tkm of Museums. It spenson Hartford the Bmrford TwHey Hartford bid $866.
in East Ha-ven.

Public Rec<>rds
Warrantee D**ds 

Morgan B. Steele snd BdriMra 
H. btsele to Barney T. Peter
man, property at 62 l̂ eari St.

Edgar H. CWk« and tiharies 
8. Burr to Walter O. Ruasak, 
property at 62$ ToMted Tpks.̂  

Adoption sf Trade Name 
lUdshrd Napoleteno d • b • a 

Jaffa 188 Sprues St.
Marriage Lteonse*

Fritek Phillip DoWUt Late, 
98 Cltester Dr„ end Joan Mary 
Andarson, 20 AvondAM Rd„ at. 
Bridgets Ohurch, Oat 9.

WWl BODIES FOUND 
jiBTliUNB, rrsaca (A P ) — 

The AkelAtons of iT World War I  
Oerman soldiers have been die- 
eovsrsd near this town In north- 
am Franca.

A  workman an a brM f* 
project natieod a pair of mili
tary beet* protruding flfm  an 
•xeavated area. A  ssaroh un- 
eovsrsd tea akOlstons and a 
numtaor of pointed Oorman hsl« 
msta. Ths soldlsrs had appar
ently boon buried by an artiUoiy 
burst

JETS l a n d  i n  b a y
HONG KONG — Ths 8,840- 

foot jst runway serving tela 
land - hungry colony projects 
straight Into Kowloon Bay from 
K tl Tak A irport

NOW
Help is Here at 6:45 

Trader 6:00 - 8:16
9:06

m n f i H m u n n
nnpoMiAdwnlumoi

THEBEffllES
rnsimOolDAlSmawJnOOlOm

Also-
“AMAZON ’TRAOBR’*

Color

Rocommendod 
For Tbe Mature

UM

Mniati f  Ml.THRi
kN-DN 1 iat: ,

liN 1 llU -fiN
B U R N S ID E
I ' l l  !'/■ I'K IN'

M D S  T O M O R R O W  " T H I  C O L L I C T O K ”  
In  T o e k R te o lo r  o f  7 i0 0  - f i l l  •

I f f lR A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , OO W N^ M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  4, 1966
F A O l

J,- ■

Vernon ' "

Renewdi Unit to Ask T ^ n  
To ̂ Iter Zoning Ordinance
The/^emon soning commls 4 baaed on ovorall store area in-

slon wlU aocn be asked to re
lax one elause of tha soning r•|^ 
ulaUons that applies . t o  the 
RoekvIUs area. In o t ^  to stim
ulate Interest In rssidsntlal ds- 
vslopment of ths rsdsvelopmsnt 
area. _i '

Ths change la nsosssary bs- 
eause an earilsr modification 
to ths regulations, approved fay 
the old city council, was not 
oomprehonslvs enough.

The redevelopment'agency la 
asking teat tee consolidated 
■onlng commission permit 
eonstruction of new residential 
buildings teat cover awmuch aa 
26 per cent of the lot on which 
they stand. Ths present regula
tions permit a maximum lot 
coverage of 16 per cent for 
new dwelling.

Atty. Robert C. DuBeau, the 
redevelopment agency's coun
sel, told the commission last 
week tee change will comple 
ment another approved by the 
old city council.

The earlier change, made ai 
the redevelopment agency's re- 
queot, reduced the amount of 
land a developer la required to 
have for each family dwelling 
unit on a given lot. The change. 
Which applied only> to tee re
newal area, waa from 8,000 to 
2,000 square feet per family.

The agency overiooked tee 
fact that the new, lower mini
mum confUcta wtte the existing 
16 per cent lost coverage re
striction, DuBeau said.

As it now stands, he said, It 
to Impoeslble to build to the 
lower square foot requirement 
without using more than 16 per 
cent (rf the lot, thus violating 
another stricture.

And, he said, becauee the 
agency la seeking a developer 
to take on tee while renewal 
projeot, it wants to make the 
residential section as-comnier- 
da lly  attractive as possible — 
and BO would like to be able to 
use tee leas restrictive 2,600 
foot .per family requirement

stead o f sales s p ^  only.
. New AmUation 

The Pearl Oil Oo. has 
announced that It baa oonoluded 
an arrangsmant with Tanneco 
Oil Ck>., under which Tenneoo 
will be making daUvtrles of 
home heating oil to Ito ous- 
tomera.

Samuel and Oaorge Pearl and 
thdr employes have become 
associated with T*nneoo under 
tee new arrangement. .

Ths Pearl Oil Oo. will con
tinue to sell gasoline and diesel 
fuel wholesale under tbs same 
name.

Busaell Appointed 
Charles H. Bussell, formeriy 

an industrial arts teacher and 
guidance counselor to the Ver
non school system, has’ been 
appointed an toduatrlal educa 
tion teacher at Central Oonnset- 
lout State College. Bussell re
ceived Me B.S. degree from Cen
tral Connecticut, and an M.A. 
from the University o< Connect- 
tout.

Begins College
Miss Jeenne Anne Syverud 

has begun her freehman year 
at Lake Brie College, Palnes- 
vlUe, Ohio. The daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Fred Syverud, 118 
Trout Stream, Vernon, she Is a 
graduate of Rockville High 
School and a member of tee Na
tional Honor Society.

Hope Chapter
Hope (Jhapter, O. E. B., will 

hold a regular btulness meeting 
Tueeday evening at 8. Associate 
Matrmui’ and Patrons’ Night 
will be otoeerved. Refreehmtnts 
will be served after the meet
ing.

Suburban Women
The Suburban Women’s Club 

will meet tomorrow at 8 pm. at 
the Elks Carriage House. Mr*. 
Philip Keohsny, program chair
man, has planned a Monte 
Carlo whist as tee speioial fea
ture. Guests are invited.

School Menus
Lake Street School: Tuewlay, 

beef In gravy, noodles, Jello;
baked luncheonWednesday,

The commlMion asked that' meat, mashed potatoes, wax 
UeBeau submit a written re- beans, cake; Thursday, hot dog

roll, potato chips, pickles.

itited beans, fruit; .Friday, to
mato soup, tuna, Jelly or ttwsse 
sandwiches, oooMss.
.Vtmoh .Blsmentasy iotobdl: 

IVssday, spaghetti and.' ham- 
biirg, and toasod 'salad; 
Wednesday, bamburg In roll, 
potato ohlpe, vegetable sticks; 
Thureday, oven fried chicken, 
meshed potato, peas and car- 
rote and cranbernr sauce; Fri
day, fish bites, buttsrsd noo- 
dlss, orsamed com and ools 
slaw. Dsessrt, milk, bread and 
butter served with all meals.

Skinner Road School : • Tuee
day, sliced ham, potato salad 
pickles, chssse sticks, peanut 
butter and butter sandwiches; 
Wednesday, hot roast beef sand 
wiohss, string beans, Jelly and 
butter sandwiches; Thursday 
roast turkey, mashed potatoes 
gravy, stuffing, pass, butter 
sandwiches; Friday, vegstabls 
or tomato soup, sgg or tuna 
grinders. Desssrt and milk 
served with each meal.

Maple Street School; Tuesday, 
spaghetti with hamburg, green 
beans, ools' slaw; Wednesday 
chicken in gravy, buttered rice 
peas, cranberry sauce; Thurs 
day, roast beef and gravy 
mashed potatoes, cbm, pickled 
beete; Friday, fish sticks, 
french-fried potatoes, spinach, 
celery and carrot sticks. Des
sert, milk and sandwiches are 
served with every meal.

Building B School: Tuesday, 
hamburg on bun or choies of 
chicken noodle or tomato soup, 
fruit; Wednesday, beef ravioli 
or choice of soupa, bread and 
butter, cupcake; ThuMday, hot 
dog on roll or choice of chicken 
rice or tomato aoup, ice cream; 
Friday, macaroni casserole qr 
choice of clam chowder or to
mato soup, dessert. Milk is 
served with all meals.

Northeast School; Tuesday, 
roast beef, mashed potatoes, 
buttered carrots, chocolate pud. 
ding; Wednesday, baked chick 
en, mashed potatoes, buttered 
peas, fruit salad; Thursday, 
meat balls and gravy, buttered 
wax beans, cookies; Friday, 
macaroni and cheese, cole slaw, 
pickled beets, lemon chip cake. 

PoUoe Arresta
Robert W. Bacon, 27, Rt. 83 

was arrested Saturday and 
charged with failure to drive 
right. Police said he knocked 
down seven guard rail posts 
while driving on Rt. 88. He Is

HSi ear wee tows4 nwaj . after 
ths aooldsni

Rita Asulls of it White St. was 
issusd a frarn&ig. for fbnowtng 
to olooel/VAlu^y after ths ear 
•ha waa driving struck another 

rear on W. Main St. Ths 
driver at tbe other oer was 
Arthur B, . Pomeroy, 92, of 
Csmstery M .

Thomas Ronan, S6, of no ear 
tain qddrsw, wAs arrssted Sat
urday and ehargsd with mtox' 
toatton. Hs posted a $28 bond 
for appsrancs in Circuit Court. 

HotHiltel NotM 
Admitted Friday: Robert Du

gan, 68 Vernon Ave.
Admitted Saturday; Susan 

Saucy, Kingsbury Av4.; Deb
orah Maxwell, 66 Vernon Ave.

Admitted Sunday; Mary Ann 
DelConte, 6 Carol Dr.; Joyos 
Person, 8 Regan St.

Births Friday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Miles, 
Hillcrest Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Fuller. Old Town 
Rd.

Births Saturday: A  daughter 
to Mr. Mrs. Howard Mar
tin, Rockville.

Births Sunday; A  eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Sheltra, Crys
tal Lake Rd. I

Dlschargod Friday: Virginia 
Pease, Jobe Rd.; R ita Goadreau,
8 Ward St.; Catherine Caron. 
121 E. Main St.; Mrs. Alfred 
Spain and daughter, 60 East 
S t  I

Discharged Saturday: Daniel 
Nicholson, Houston, Texas; 
Margaret Fagan, 16 Daley Cir
cle; Ralph Tracy, Kelly Rd.

Discharged Sunday : Deborah 
Maxwell, Ronald Stolaronek; 
Nell Lawson, 9 Bancroft Rd.; 
Raymond Clark, EUirngton Rd.; 
Mrs. wnilam Niemann and 
daughter, R t  1, ElUngton.

Natchez Marches Set 
D^pite Mass Arrests

(OeattaiMd from Fego Om )

foot, Robiiisoh said: "Wa think 
the place to pray is in church." 
Hs placed them under arrest.

Evsrs led ths night msrchss. 
When they wars stopped by

Robinson ana asked to disporso, 
Evors said: "Wa fool this Is our 
basic constitutional right. Ws 
have been denied tha right to 
piskot and protest. We would 
sppreclaU it if you would step

•aids, W<i want to go to tha City 
Hall and pray for our peopla in 
jail.”

Howsvar, ths marebsra w «t i 
back to ths church.

Evsrs told tho Nogroos; 
"W e’ro going t o  do what they 
■ey when they arrest ua, but 
don’t lay a cotton picking finger 
on us."

Evers and aomo of the othera 
arrested ssrilor were rclesaed 
when they posted 9200 bonds.

N a w M w y W fR r
F A L il

W IT w  PPMil •

_Wfm an your |

Read Herald A di.

Advertisement—
Wanted — Newsboy or News- 

girl. Charter Road, Rockville; 
Bancroft Road. ElUngton area. 
Call Mr. Graff or Mr. Wilson, 
Herald Circulation Dept., 876- 
3136, or the present newsboy. 
Jay Gustafson, 876-1229.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., Rockville, 
P,0. Box 827, TeL 845-8186 or 
648-2711.

Inquest from the redevelopment 
agency for the change in the 
regulations. The request must 
be cleared by the planning com
mission as well.

DuBeau has also asked for 
changes or clarifications in 
(hree other sections of the zon
ing code. He asked:

1. How the maximum per
mitted height of a new residen
tial building la computed. The 
regulations say the limit Is two- 
end- one • half stories, but do 
not clearly state from where the 
measurement Is to be taken.

According to DuBeau, the 
problem Is particularly acute m 
the steeply sloped redevelop
ment area. Building Inspector 
Francis McNulty said he un
derstood the regulations to re
quire the measurement to be 
taken from the base to the roof 
at the middle of the slope upon 
which a bulWlhg la construct 
ed.

2. I f  the commission would 
consider changing Its require
ments for loading space for 
commercial buildings.

DuBeau said that the present 
requirements of one loading 
space for each 8,000 square feet 
o f store Is more than adequate 
for large structures; he sug
gested one loading space for 
each 16,000 square feet after 
the first 8,000.

3. I f  the commission would 
consider rescaling the require 
ment for customer parking for 
retail stores.

A.t present, DuBeau said, the 
required parking ia based on 
sales space; but, he said, some 
stores with small sales space 
have a larger customer turn 
over than larger ones. He sug
gested the requirement be

■Veterah of the Kansas City 
Chiefs is quarterback Len Daw- 

wniie uiiTuio V.1I —  — Bon who has played pro footbaH
scheduled to appear in Circuit nine years. He formerly starred 
Court 12 In Rockville on Oct. 26. j  at Purdue.

DM7 C/SfctlT
W i t h  Y Q u r

FA-6’DOWD
*W ar^tFU X-0-8U S8,thaiit.

C o v e t all open InM  
^doon, windows, po iAes) ^  
w  In cold winter dtatts. J i^  
eiiit 'Werp's FLE X jO-CLASS 
^  shiJi*, t e A  o v e r - e r s ^  
or frame* for low-ooet winter 
pwtectteli. W a 'P ’i  
eWstel-olear YLE X -O -^A SS  
hdida IN  heat-keeM OUT cold. 
YouH eav# up to 40% on furi

w lntet lo n r  FLEX*0-(*LASS 
llaste for years at a fraction 
lih i cost of glase- Only W * s 
isqusre yard at your local hard-

CHEVY’S BUILT FOR 
BIGGER THINGS IN '66

W ith  m or*  • -c y l in d fr  p o w tr  fo r  
l i g h t - d u t y  m o d t is ,  m o r t  lo a d -  
p u llin g  ca p a c ity  fo r  h oavyw o lgh tt 
(u p  to  65,000 Ib t. G C W I) •
For light-duty truck users, a new 
more powerful 250-cubiC;inch Six is

N ow  hoavy-du ty
All-new Chevrolet Series 70000 and 
80000 heavyw eights with GCW 
r a t in g  as high as a w hopping 
65.00C lbs. Included are new 92 
cabs, new gas and diesel engines.> . / _______ 1m m MAtSfIIDW vi 11  ̂ w I
Whatever you need in a new truck, 
y o u ’ ll fin d  in C h e vy's  lo n g e r, 
stronger model 
lineup for '66, at 
yo u r C h e vro le t 
dealer’s now.

C '.M EVRO LrT

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  MANCHESTER. CW N-

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.. IN C .
1220 M AIN STREET—64t-6288

D W O R IN  C H E V R O L E T , IN C . 
476 CONN. BOULBVARD--289-8441 

BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

C A P IT O L  M O TO R S , I^ C .  
1114 M AIN BTRBBTu-827-8144 

HARTFORD. CONN.

"FAMOUS N ATIO N AL IRANDS Y K A R S r

New Store Hours Are Ideal 

For Your Shopping Convenience!
D AYS EVERY THURSDAY FRIDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.

Open JhuM. ixnd J<aI, 7Uĵ ht& JtUI
JSW CASE YOU O/ONY fCNOW,

ffm  6 6 t h

66 years on Main Street. Serving our 4th generation of homemakers! Keith’a 
is still owned and operated by the family of the original founder! Now s the 
time to buy quality furniture and save!

It’s “WALTZ THRU 
WASH DAY MONTH!”

Gome In This Week and Have One of Our 
Friendly Salesmen Show You This Special. . .

Look at Our LOW ANNIVERSARY PRICE!

LOOK!
Even this lowest priced

FRIGIDAIRE
JET ACTION WASHER 

I Soaks Automatically!

muro Huwoiiui ......- —  ■-
Standard ih most mode s. Also, a 
high-performance 327-cubic-inch v8 
can now be specified for '/i-tpnners.
Aiid you can choose from 18 pickup 
models and the indust^'s broadest 
selection of covered delivery trucksi

TtkfkuM  jfu r 0h$vroM iM lu " sAoirt sjUf typ* »f truck. ....................
____________.„■«««««—————•»««»•■»•—**•••*************************

............. .  ̂ 06-5070

W IL C O X -R A U  C H E V R O L E T , IN C .
1141 STANLEY STREET— 229-0846 

NEW  BRITAIN , CONN.

T H E  G R O D Y  C H E V R O L E T , CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—288-6601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

A R D E R Y  C H E V R O L E T , IN C . ^
198 POQUONOOK AVE.—688-8606 

WINDSOR, CONN.

^JET ACTION 
FOR NEW 

.DEEP 
CLEANING!

PATENTED
DEEP ACTION AGITATOR
creates surging |et cur 

gh 
Seep

rents to give all your 
clothes Deep Action 
cieeningt

JET-AWAT 
UNTREMOVAU

Jet-Away rinse actually 
"jets”  lint and scum out 
of the tub. No lint trap 
to cleanl

JCTSPN^
cuts drying time — saves 
heavy Mftingl

REDOCES TANGLING!
' Clothes come out eo 
loose and easy even 
apron strings seldom 
snartl

- UoStI W*K 
= Siitfnutlc Snk CycI*
- Imwcrttt Wlilte IMilthl: NO la n  TO MEMO NO MM NO VUM TO WEM OUT!:

SO DEPENDABLE IT’S BACKED BY A
YEAR
PROTECTION PLAN
. . . A T  HO E X T R A  C H A R C E I

Strongest Frigidaire Washer Protection Plan In history! One- 
year Warranty for repair of any defect without charge, plug 

•four-year Protection Plan for furnishing ropiacemont for any 
defective part in the transmission, drive motor, or large ca
pacity water pumpi

LOOK AT OUR 
LOW. LOW PRICE!.

EASY TERMS

N«v«r a Parking

PreMnm H*ra!
♦

PARK FREE en 

MAIN STREET 

ar in our own 

lof noxt to tfora..

You Have A  Choice Of Four Credif Plans:
( 3 )  2 Y ea rs  T o  P a y

(4 )  F r e e L a y -A w a y
(1) Regular Charge
(2) 90 Days 4 Payment Plan

%

M o iih  F r i  M*n i  itt re*
1 II  ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

OppoHite the Bennet Juelor High School on Lower (South End) Mala itre e i
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

BldOoy, Fnuik Joneph Jr., son oJ Frsnk Mid Jennstt* 
KoDonald McCoy, West Rd.. Vernon. He was bom Sept. 28 
ftt Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal jfrandmoth- 
•r is Mrs. Julia McDonald, Vernon. His paternal jfrandmotn- 
•r U Mrs. Helen McCoy, Milford. He has three brothers. 
Jack, 19, Wayne, 18, and Dennis, 2; and a sister, Karen, 10.

• • • « •
Ambrose, Tina Marie, daughter of Jolm D. Jr. and Bet

ty Warner Ambrose, 28 Scott Dr.. Vernon. She was bom 
Sept. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Lillian Warner, m Broad St. Her pa
ternal grandmother la Mrs. Florence Ambrose, 125 Bran
ford St. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Daley, East Hartford. Her paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, 125 Branford St., 
and Mrs. Tina Ambrose, Athol, Mass. She has two slstera, 
Julie, 8, and Barbara, 5.

Wilson. Ellrabeth Anne, daughter of Walter B, and 
Winifred Hoopner Wilson, 174 Summit St. She was bom 
Sept. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hoepner, St. Alban a 
N.Y. She has a brother, Christopher Scott, 2.'

• * • • •
GIgnac, Peter .loseph, son of Walter J. and Barbara 

Stockmann Gignac. 96 Great Hill Rd„ East Hartford. He 
was bom Sept. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandfather Is Walter H. Stockmann, 106 Cham
bers St. He has a brother, Stephen, 11; and a sister, Susan, 
12.

• » • • •
DITarando, Brian Michael, son of Robin B. and Linda 

Adamo DITarando, 21 Chestnut St, He was bom Sept. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adamo, 65 Bigelow St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl DITarando, 104 
Fine St.

• • • • •
Flanagan, Manreen, daughter of Thomas Joseph and 

Patricia Bohan Flanagan, 42 Delmont St. She was bom 
Sept. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather Is Mr. Patrick Joseph Bohan, 42 Delmont St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flana
gan, Sommervllle, Mass. She has three brothers, Kevin, 5, 
Carey, 4, and Michael, 2; and a sister, Kathleen, 6.

• • • • •
Prentiss, Edward Carl, son of James J. and l/uralns 

Harding Prentiss, Rt, 2, Green St„ Crystal Lake. He was 
bom Sept. 23 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harding, Crystal 
Lake. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Evelyn Prentiss, 
Rockville.

Underwood, Joan Cecilia, daughter of Basil H. Jr. and 
Lucille Smart Underwood, 95 Orchard St., Rockville. She 
was bom Sept. 20 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smart, Norman, 
Okla. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Margaret Under
wood, Ware, Mass. She has a brother, Robert, 2%.

• • * « •
Moener, Paul Michael, son of Louis V. and Lorraine 

Batryh Mueller, 10 Becker PI., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 
23 at Rockville General Hospital. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Mueller, Rockville. He has a broth
er, Peter, 2%.

* • • • • I
Hyson, Gregory Wade, son of Edward and Alice Shaw 

Hyson, Lakevlew Tel-., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 18 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry M. Shaw, Binghamton, N.Y. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hyson, Elling
ton. He has four brothers, Richard, 7, Danny, 4, Terry, 3, 
and Tommy, 1%; and a sister, Karen, 5.

• • * • •
Heeter, wnUam Francis Jr., son of William and Jane 

DuVall Hester, 71 Hansen Dr., Vernon. He was bora Sept. 21 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g r̂ondpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard DuVall,' Glbsonla, Pa. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Patripk J. Hester, 
Worcester, Mass. He has a sister, Anne, 3.

*  *  *  •  •

Lakens, Jnlle Bonnie, daughter of Paul B. and Gall Todd 
Lokens, 286 Buttonball Lane, Glastonbury. She was bom 
Sept 14 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal g^randparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Todd, 117 Porter S t Her paternal 
grondpcuents are Mr. and Mrs. George Lukens, Largo, Fla. 
She has a sister, Jennifer, 7.

•  •  *  •  *

Houboii, Snsao JWarle, daughter of William J. and Shir
ley Yuscavltch Harmon, 467 Oaklsmd Rd., Wapping. She was 
bom Sept. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal gprandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Blair, Windsor. 
Her paternal gp^dparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Han
non, Tolland. She has a sister, Mary, 6.• • * * *

McFall, Randy Paul, son of Robert and Mary Gaudet 
MCFall, 24 Orchard St., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 25 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal gp-andparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gaudet, Summerside, P.E.I., Canada. He 
has. two sisters, Sharon, IS, and Paula, 12.

• • • • • J
Tnrklngton, Thomas Scott son of Arthur L. and Delores 

Kolstee Turklng;ton, 15 Brent Dr., VemMi. He was bom 
Sept. 20 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal gpnndmother 
Is Carrie Peterson, 490 Taylor St. His paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Lillian Johnson, 46 Florence S t He has a brother, 
Arthur, 10.

Columbia

Events 
In  W orU

LONDON (AP) ' —. Rhodesian 
Prime Minleter Ian Smith ar-' 
rived in London today for orlti- 
col dtecueeione of independence 
for Rhodesia.

When hie visit woe announced 
leet week, a Rhodesian spokes
man said the talks "must be
final and conclusive."

Rhodesia Is a self-governing 
colony with political power In 
the hands of a white minority. 
The Rhodesian government has 
threatened to declare independ
ence on Its own if Britain re
fuses to grant the colony full 
freedom. ,

The British gov'emment In
sists that Independence must be 
preceded by arrangements to 
give the African population an 
increasing share of political 
power and responsibility.

ADEN (AP) — British forces 
lifted the curfew at dawn today 
following two days of violent 
anti-BrItisI rioting In the colony 
of Aden, work crews began 
clearing rubble and debris from 
the streets.

The town of 90,000 returned to 
normal except for the presence 
of armed military and police 
patrols, wreckage of can, bro
ken glass and rocks littering the 
streets.

The Arab mobs, burned two
churches, two synagogues and 
wrecked more than 50 cars. Au
thorities reported six casualties. 
One Arab rioter was killed by 
police gunfire.

F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 
(AP) — The West German Bun
destag, parliament's lower 
house, was complete today with 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard's 
Christian Democrats lacking 
only four votes for a majority.

The makeup of the lower 
house following two delayed 
elections Sunday was Christian 
Democrats 245, Socialists 202 
and Free Democrats 49.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

S:00 ( 9-lfr'tMMI) Movie <
I t) Ailvrnooo Bm>w 
(ID) llsmorv U um _

Lloyd 'niaiitaa Mmw 
(14) Kindsrgartsa 

1:30 (40) luneman <
(Ml Whet's NewT 
Q )  Yogi Bear (C)
<10> Hus l i  the Answer 

6:00 ( 8-40) News, Spoits, WeetbST 
( » )  n im  _
(M) Art of Seelnir 

S:16 (40) Peter Jennincs—News 
( I) PoltUes; Uendsa 

rao ( 8) Walter Cronklte 
I 8) Lieutenant 
(80) Boctal Ser.urMy 
(1O-8M0) BunUey^rinkley 
(40) Cheyenne 
(M> What'e NewT 
(l8) Newabeat 

0) Peter Janntn(s-News

icrtptlon TV
• :48
7:00

I BsedeFe tHieet
80)*8!m. WeeOMr 

ort« Camara

<1
tjjgajriuiAu 
■ I's visit

Main (O) 
ua (O

(13) Movie 
11:80 ( 23) Tnnlcht (O

SEB BATOROAk'B TV WEEK FOE GOMPLEIB U8TINO

Radio
(This llsthig tuhidea only theee news broodeaeta af U  or U  
ralnnta length. Some itattene eorty ether short aewecaeU.)

MANILA, PhUlpplnes (AP) — 
President Diosd^o Macapagal 
said tcxlay that provincial Gov
ernor Feliciano Levlste was 
"grossly irresponsible" in esti
mating that 6,000 persons died 
in the eruption of the Taal vol
cano.

Macapagal’s press spokesman 
accused the governor of padding 
the f Igure “ for polltlcad pur
poses." He said that “ the offi
cial count as of today is only 86 
dead and 97 missing."

The final figure “ certainly 
will not be more than 600,” he 
added. ^

With 15,000 people In evacua
tion camps, observers at the 
scene 40 miles south of Manila 
said the distribution of relief 
supplies was a mess.

One source said relief supplies 
were being- distributed to thou
sands not affected by the erup>- 
tlon last Tuesday while many 
deserving victims were getting 
nothing.

Bull Goes Swimming
TORONTO (AP) — A 1,500- 

pound Brahma bull went for a 
swim Sunday and it took six 
cowboys and the Toronto harbor 
police to get it ashore.

The bull was being ridden In a 
rodeo. He threw his rider, ran 
out the nearest exit, pounded a 
block down the road and 
plunged into Lake Ontario.

Six cowboys were taken 
aboard a harbor police boat. 
They lassoed the bull and towed 
him to a seaplane ramp.

Four horses hauled the hull 
out of the water.

Joining Region Proposed 
To Annual Town Meeting

The annual town meeting will'^ 
be held Tuesday at Yeomans 
Ball at 8 p.m.

There are ,sevei*al questions 
fai the warning for which the 

' answers must be provided by 
the electors.

Reports will be heard from 
town officers and special town 
(sonunlttees.

The town will be asked 
whether it wishes to join the 
Windham Regional Planning 
Agency, whose area includes the 
towns of Ashford, Chaplin, Cov
entry, Hampton, Lebanon, 
Mansfield, Scotland, Willington 
and Wint^am. If they wish to 
Join, they must also appropriate 
the necessary funds.

Voters will be asked if they 
wish to stipulate that the sum of 
$2,SIX), previously appropriated 
tor the use pf the school build
ing committee, be taken from 
the Reserve Fund.

Included in the warning Is a 
clause asking lor an Increase 
Id the salary of the assessor's 
derk, and another referring to 
the selectman’s estimate of the 
expenses lor the coming year 
including the budget for the 
board of education.

Voters must also authroUe the 
selectmen to borrow money foif 
current expenses in anticipation 
st taxes and may hear any other 
bsslnsii deemed proper.

The Light Touch

Kindergarten
The Oxiperative Kindergarten 

will meet tonight at the class' 
room on Lake Rd.

Parents are advised to bring 
auto insurance and health forms 
to the meeting. There are still 
three openings In each session. 
Any parent Interested may at
tend or may contact Mrs. An
thony Burke, Rt. 6A.

Roland Laramie, a partner at 
Dlneen’s Studio In Wllllmantlc, 
will be the featured speaker at 
the m'Ombershlp tea being held 
by the Sisterlwod of Congrega
tion Auguduth Achlm tonight at 
8:15 pm. at the vestry^of the 
synagogue on Chestnut HIU.

Laramie wiU speak on Interior 
decorating and the art of tak
ing good pictures. He will Illus
trate his talk with slides.

Laramie is a graduate of the 
Hartford Institute of Photog
raphy and the Winona School of 
Photography^He 1s a member of 
the Professional Fbotographers 
of America and has been gueet 
weaker for professional groups 
In Rhode Island, New Hamp
shire and Massachusetts.

Mrs. Sol KoenigXberg, presi
dent, will (xmduct the meeting.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vii^ 
ginU M. Oarisoo, tel 228-MM.

by the

FAIRWAY FAMILY

Be wary of a man who 
says he Is boss in his. 

rown house; he may also' 
He about other things

*We know of a garden" 
that's a little jewel — 14 

^carrots . . .

It's not what you leave 
^behind but what you send 4 
ahead that counts .

rUp to 16, a boy wants to^ 
be a Boy Scout. After 

.that? A  girl scout . .

Every time history re- 
, peats Itself, It seems as  ̂
'though the price goes up!

^We tt7  to keep prioeat 
down at both Fairways— 
and we dol Stop in s(x>n 

^and see the new artificial4 
flowers for fall . . .

^Two convenient locations:^ 
Downtown Main Street 

.and 705 Bast Middle 
rTumpike. (Next to the' 
Popular Market.)

F A I R W A Y

WDBC—18N 
6:00 Ixms John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. 8 ^  OH

wicH-sis
6:00 Hartford HlstUKhta 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oaslicht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WlNr—X38I

6:00 News 
6:16 INal 12 
8:00 News
6:46 Lowell Thamas 
7:00 The World TonUht 
7:15 Fronlt Olffbrd 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
8:16 Dial 13 

10:40 Dial U 
12:00 News 
12:16 SIxn OR

wno-isis
6:00 Afternoon Eldltion 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
7:00 Weatherwalch 
7:06 Omversatlon Piece 
7:36 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News ot the World 
7:60 Consreeslonal Report 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:10 Nlghtbeot

^U :toN ew i, Sports, Weather 
11:86 Art Johnson

W POP-I4U
6:00 Oeorxe Brewer 
7:00 Ken (IrIRIn 

<i:60 Stsn DouXIos
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FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
l O.MrANY. IN( .

;!.n M.UN STKKKT 
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HiickMlle
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FORA WIDE CHOICE 

OF WONDERfUlOIFTSI

eeRMte’S
other Storw la
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Newington
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■  r a s a .* w A  ■

■
Monday ||||| 
Tuoidtiy

Wodnotday | j|

S Y E A K

automatic
with ■femous

■ S A L E !

PLUS These De sonething Featires...
Big-family looci capndty •  Pushbutton watar 
tamperaturs oontrol •  Perforated tub for 
deaner rinsing •  AAaytog agitator action •  Zinc- 
coated cabinet guards against rust •  Porcelain 
top and lid •  Virtually indestructible pump *  
Rmtpwof Id hingM

tad tttoM  tinfoiv
flat makes them af Sttt—
MAmeiivutUimi

mil AS Cut From Heavy Corn-Fed Steer Beef m||

!  Rib Steob is 98' =  
S  Chuck Fillet rIoĥ  ib 88' S
B  D I msI a  C fih M ir boneless, Cut A  A C  ■  

DKIQ€ M 6CIK from Chuck LB 70

BERNIE'S PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
• No Money Down
• 90 Days—No Finance Charge

• Up to 8 Years To Pay
• Bank Financing

C E a m L  boneless sirloin
»  J i B Q K  ORDELM

■  Porterhouse
o r d e l m o n ic o  lb 1 . 6 8 . .

1.081StMk LB

COLOR TV VALUE
ftom

RGAVKirOR
Cornitli Htrs

INDIVIDUAL SIRVINM 
U6 2OZAV0.Sin u S y

AU Week s u f r -right cooked

Features At ASP  Suloml 45*
heat'n  serve super-Hight skinless

Fried HuiMock “ dV* frunkfurh
REA0Y-TO4:OOK SURER-RIGHT

mufMgs* link Sausage “ 73'

ja n e  PARKER

PINEAPPLE OR 
APRICOT PIES 

49*^
LAROItINCH

SAVIIOt IL a iO Z  lA

Meintoah Un-
' classified Sizes5 , . 4 9 "  i

ANN PAGE

■ TOMATO SOUP
ANN PAGE

■ MAYONNAISE
BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY, IAUS6URY STEAK

MEAT DINNERSANN PAGE

GRAPE JAM
SULTANA, FROZEN PKO

10MOZ |4|C 
CAN

QUART CQC 
JAR

II OZ 0^C

ThelYMNIMVtN 
MeihXI twlet (Man

n*t<ae (eMfril a MnWe  
anee.le>elehwa

OH PEACH AND 
PINEAPPLE PRESERVES 3 j? r 79<=

upar Mai
le Ihia Community anti Vldnlty.

Frkaa affacHva at A l l  AAP Super Markalt

vj\p
e e n N its

SHOPPING PARKADE—MANCHESTER 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9-SATURDAY TILL 6 

PHONE 643-9561
Other Stores in 

Bloomfield 
end Newington

I
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Bolton

Town Meeting to Consider 
Joining Disposal District

Hw (|u«atl<m et whattiar ereleak Into the matter and nply
not Bolton should vou to Join 
tha North Oantrol lUCuao Dla- 
yoaal DUtrict wiU be m for 
ao«a dlsousaton tonight at the 
annual town meeting, whUh 
•toPto at t  at the Ootnmuaity 
Hall.

Raymond Cooper, a member 
o f the board of finance, has 
tpisstioned the sdvIaaMlity of 
Joining without more study 
what raeiribcrahlp in tha new 
tUatrtot Involvaa

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra says he is more oonceraed 
with the location of any fu
ture dlapooel area than with 
bow deeply the town would be 
oonunittod by an affirmative 
vote tonight

BObeit Doming of Vemon, a 
member of the new 4Uspoeal 
district and former chairman of 
the Northeast Refuee Dlapoeal 
District, said today that Bolton 
will have one more chance to 
vote before being (ximmlUed 
permanently, and that he be- 
llcvee there wlU olwaye be 
avenues of escape for any town.

The town will be asked, flrot, 
at tha meeting tonight, to vote 
to withdraw from the former 
Northeast diatrict, now no long
er In exlatenoeu Manchester left 
that dlatriot, and Vernon, South 
Windsor and Bolton set about 
forming the new one. The other 
two towns are already mem- 
bera, and Bolton eaiUer indi
cated Its Intontiona vchen the 
selectmen iwappolniting HJd- 
nound Moranoey and Robert 
Gorton, former repreeentativee, 
to the new group.

Cooper has eent a letter to 
the setootmen suggeeting ttiat 
efforts be made to table aothm

to Sohaller after the Oet X4 
meeting ot the aonlng board.

flehallar, who oUlnu be owns 
and baa baan paytog Uxaa on 
four separate lota baoausa of 
worloiM eompllootions, ona of 
them being the praeenoe of the 
well supplying alt tha houaea on 
Cook Dr. on Wa property. Dla- 
eusalon of the property began In 
the fall of lOU.

According to Tedford, mottera 
came to a standatlll when 8chel> 
ler was toM be could Only make 
two building )oU out of the land 
and wee aaked to bring In the 
four deeds, which. Tsdtord said, 
were not forthcoming.

In other busineea, each board 
(Macuaaed aome vtoiadona of 
their regulattane. and spent 
some time eoennlng lU. $ relo
cation plans,

Tedford aaid that, If aome ot 
tha aonlng v4olatione are not 
cleared up before the next meet- 
Ir^ of the board, some publicity 
on the Infraotione mlfht be in 
order.

The planing commlORlon was a 
HMe leery of publicity on a few 
of the problems causing its 
members concern.

The oommlssion decided to 
•end a latter to Laiwrenca Flono 
adviaing him that no ‘Yor aale” 
signs should be up until final 
approval of hla Birch Mountain 
aubdivlBlon, which wHi be com
ing up before the oommlsaian 
soon.

Hayden Griswold Jr., •  <dvfl 
engineer, win be aaked to chedt 
another new road. Shady Lone, 
off Converae Rd., to aee tf H 
comes up to subdivision speetfl- 
oattona.

The planning commlaalon au-

Conlon oald that In Manohaa- 
tor thia la known ae "oanlor 
prlvllaga." b  Bdtan It win bu 
ooUad ‘ ‘apadal aontraot,’.' and 
thooe atudawta-who are MlglMa 
and wWh to Uka advantofi at 
tha pregraa will aign «  aoitiraat 
with tha aahoal. wWah wU' ba 
void if vIeUtod.

"Tha purpoaa of Uw oen> 
tract," Conlon atotod tt a da- 
aorlptian aent boma to paranta, 
"la to allow a atodant the graab 
•at amowt of indlvtdiial frebLI 
dem in hla aduoatlanal a 
■ohoel program,"

Parania an  rtaponaibU tor 
traniportation. Stiktoata Who 
hava fUad tha naoaoaary oradan- 
tiala for driving to aehool may 
driva tbamaalvoa, and atudonta 
who Uvo within tho walking 4Ua- 
tanoo ooUbliahad by tha board 

lira  Provantion 
b  oboarvanea of National 

lira  Pravontion Waak, Mm Bol
ton y in  Doportmont will hold 
an opan houoa Wadnaoday from 
T to 9 p.m. at tha flrehouaa on 
Notch Rd. VBma wflt ba abown 
at about • p.m.

Flro dopartmant oftioiala ara 
•leo planning aoUvltiaa at both 
sohooto.

Patrol Leaden 
Patrol leaden and aaolatonta 

were cboaen at tha laat mooting 
of Boy Soeut Troop 73.

Lafry Paeoo will be Mm  leader 
of the AUgator Patrol, aaolstod 
by Mike C9ark. John Pottorion 
will load Mia Flaming Arrowa, 
aeaietod by Tom Shaiplay. Mil- 
ton Janoan will lead Mm Flying 
Eaglaa, aaalated by hla brother 
David. Peter Benedict will lead 
the Swamp Fox Patrol, aaaiotad 
by hla brother Steven.

School Bhnte Baity 
Bolton Blemantary school wlU 

close eariy Tbureday eo that 
teaobera eon participate In a 
modem math workshop. The 
afternoon kindergarten aeeaion 
will meet with the morning 
eeseian, from 9 to 11:80.

Soboed Witt clooe at 1 p.m.

Andover
Annual Town Meeting Set 

At Elementary School at 8
The annual town meeting wlUWor early Saturday morning, the

Sl Maurices Readies for Bolton Antique Show
Francia Miner of Coventry, director o f Bt Maurice Church antique ahow and oale, gives the 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, paator, aoma pointon on a 1787 Sevrea um. The china will be on dis
play, along with other antlquea, Friday end Saturday from 1 to 9 pjn. in tha church pariah 
ball o ff Habron Rd. In Bolton. (Barald photo by Pinto.)

on Jolnbw the now diatrict iHitU thorieed peyment of >458 to 
the aeleetman and the planning, Griawold for work done on 
oonunlaalon have time to study, Shady Lone, the Flano develop- 
tbe amr togUtotton aotabUahlng 
the dtapoMd dlatrioto. Cooper
■Bid that be undentonda that, 
under the laiw, ;tbe dtitriet la no 
longer a atudy givop hut an ac
tion group, and that BoRon, If 
tt votea to tte affirmative, will 
be oomxntttod to Immediate oon- 
■tiuetton of on taoiiMnttor.

Cooper aald that, aa a mem
ber of tba board of ftoaaoa, Me 
pibnary <>bJeotian agoinat Join
ing la Mm  power given the dls- 
triot to float a multimillion dol
lar bond fawue witbout a public

Questioned on tfata possitoUlty. 
Demtog asM that there would 
be (me more time for the town 
to vote, when the by-laws of 
the new district were eetabllrti- 
ad. He said tint the to\4m would 
not actually have a chance to 
vote on diabrtet bonds;, how
ever. The by-lawa ere now to a 
rough-draft form, Demtog ex
plained, and, for the most part, 
they are aimllar to the by-laws 
of the Northeoat Refuee Dispoe- 
al Dhtrlcit

Selectman Mocra said be can- 
tactod Gorton, who tofonned 
hkn that, aa far ̂  the repre- 
aentativea to the dlatriot koerw, 
tha oidy expense the town 
would be (xnmnltted to would 
be the expenoe of the study of 
refuse dlapoeal. Laat year this 
ran to |130.

Mdrra aald he was mora con-

LuDob and milk will be served.
Mrs. Barber Curtin, maihe- 

matics consultant for tha Silver 
Bmdett Oo., will conduct the 
program, which will run from 
1:30 to 4‘.80 p.im

BuDeMn Board
Town moating tonight at 8 at 

Community Hall.
The eele<Amen mtot tomorrow 

at 7 pan. In town offices and the 
pubUo buUdtaig commieslon

meets at 8 pan. In conference 
room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 848-888L

be bald tonight at 8 In the all- 
^urpooe room of tho elemen
tary aobool. Other than hearing 
•Bd aocapting the town report 
tor Um 19M-8B floool year, the 
major busineaa tneludas sevaral 
Items relating to tha purohaae of 
a new tank truck for the volun
teer Are department, at on es
timated coat ot |1S,(XX).

Approprlatlona recommendad 
by the board of fiance, for the 
voters to act on. Include 8760 to 
purchase radios for use by town 
officials, 80$ tor the oonseiwa- 
Uon oommTaslon’s open space 
program, and 82,248.18 for tha 
regional school district.

Other buatoess <m the warning 
is to authorize the board of se
lectmen to extend the contract 
so the town of Bolton can use 
the disposal area for another 
year. A related item, to amend 
the dlapoeal area regulations to 
provide for issuance of car stlck- 
en  to persons permitted use of 
the area. This provision was to 
the regulations passed in the 
May, 1962 budget meeting, but 

deleted at a special town 
meeting a month later for rea
sons unknown.

The other Items on the warn
ing cover the election of three 
members to the Memorial Day 
committee for three year terms, 
to hear a report of the repre
sentatives to the (Tapitol Region 
Planning Agency, to see if the 
town will adopt a rental housing 
code, and to see If the select
men will send mail notices of 
all future town meetings to post 
office boxholders.

Some time late Friday night

large plate gtosa window on Um 
gobool Rd. slda of tba town of- 
floa buUdlng was fmaahed by 
two large rooka. U m rooks ware 
thrown with such toroa that they 
caused scratebaa on tha vault 
door on tha oppcMlta sida of tha 
town Cletk’a offloa. Stoto po- 
Iloa ara Invaotigating tha act of 
vandalism.

Mancheator EvaolBg Herald
Andover oorreapondent, Law
rence Moe, tel., 74t-a788,

Lone Bid 810,981 
For Garage Roof

The Coughlin Roofing Oo, of 
Manchester submitted the only 
bid today to reroof the town 
garage on OI(x>U Bt. The Wd 
was 810.981, slightly less than 
the 811.000 appropriation re
quested of the town dlreotors 
for the work.

There is a possibility that tha 
roof specifications may be al
tered to allow the contractor to 
start work Immediately.

If the piosent epeclflcatl(ma 
are used, there will ba a slx- 
to eight-week delay, says tha 
roofing Arm. Tha change would 
add about 8480 to tha bid price, 
raising It to 811,461.

Because of defe<jts In tha 
present roof, the oompanlas re
sponsible have agreed to refund 
the cost of the rerooAng. The 
directors are expected to au
thorize expending the refund 
from the town's general fund to
morrow night.

4

ment and od updating planning 
mapa

Weekend AMdettes 
The Srat home game of Mm 

varsity soccer team, against 
Cheney Tech, was rained out 
Friday aftenKxm but a large 
portion of the younger gener
ation got plenty of excerctee 
Friday night at the block dance 
aponaored by the Republican 
Town Oommlttee.

Because of the rain, tha (hUKM 
was held inside the Community 
Hall, rather than outdoors, 
which bad the effect of ciKtlng 
down the number pt adulta poD 
ticipatlng. Members of the 
dance oommlttee, and a few 
hardy parents, were In attend
ance. The ball was literally 
rocking as the future voten 
made like dprigfat grasfhopfMra 
to the beet of the Tradewlnds, 
looel dance combo.

The third athletic event of the 
weekend was termed "deUght- 
fully successful" by a partici
pant. Over 20 members of the 
Bolton Outing Club climbed M t 
Manadnock in Jaffery, N.H. 
Sunday. They report that the 
foliage la not yet at its peak, 
with a lot of red in evidence, 
but not much yellow.

Early Dtsmlssal
Ralph Conlon, principal of Bol

ton High School, has announced 
that sophomores and Juniors 
maintaining at least a "C " aver

ITS SO EASY 
TO SHOP AT SMILING W  SERVICE

eemed with how oonvenieot the age who have a study hall the 
eventual dUpoael site would be final period of the day may be 
to Bolton. Demtog said today excused from school at tho end
that both South Windsor and 
Vemon understood this.

Plaiinlng mad Zoning 
Raymond Gchollcr, the owner 

of lots along the Notofa end of 
Nchto Rd., haa Charged both the 
aonlng board and planning com
mission with "diserhnination." 
A  letter from Schaller to Don
ald Tedford, zoning agent, was 
read at meetings of both boards 
laat week. Tedford said he will

of the next-to-the-last period, 
primarily for after-school Jobs.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

Mr. Patrick Oyabe 
Director

JACK Ol̂  AU  TRADES —  
MASTER OF ONE!

We*re Specialists In Beauty Culture

LEARN HAIRDRESSING
at the Number 1 Sehool to Oonneotiout

THE CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSIHG >

JfitWs, phone or Mme to for FBBB Broehnra

the  OBBATIVB school or hairdressing  Dept Mnis 
188 ASTLIM BT„ HABTFORD, CONN. VsL 828-8128

e ASvaaead Bair 
DealfB f 

eCoBveaiaBt 
Taltteanaa 

eNaw q m aa

Nev. \9trn.

•end ma without obUgaMoi 
•tiioel

PITH

bras . . .  that 

give you the 

natural look
by

maMenfom
Maidenform took its inspiration 

from your femininity . . . and 

created these girl-curvy bras . . .  

just for you!'

eatalof on your 
eoraar la halidraaatog.

Aga

OMp .A ............i ............ Utota . . . . . .
MtaalMr of National Aaaoclatioa of Oo#- 
matology 6eh(whi and Oonneet'eat Sto 
elaty of Beauty Culture Sohoeia

a. **Swe«t Nothing . . . nade nylon 
lace, contoured with Dacron'* poly
ester fiberfill. Lycra* spandex back, 
in sizes 32-86, A, B. 5UI0

b. “Dream-aire”  . . .  bare, brief and 
beautiful with low cut cotton cups 
of whisper thin fiberfill, in sizes 
82-38, A, B, C. SMS

e. “Chansonette**. . .  your favorite 
circular stitched bra done to perfec
tion in cotton broadcloth. Sizes 32 
to 88, A, B, a  2 .00

d. “Concertina" . . , exclusive ac
tion framed cups of Lycra* spandex 
and cotton that stretches with you, 
In sizes 82-38, A, F C. 3 .00

*tr#da mark

Foundations, Main Floor
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Indonccda
I>i«gldent Sukarno o< Indoneala la tho 

^ T ld u a l  who;
I. Beema to have dlaplayed aomethln* 

leas than lasting gratitude for the way 
American policy, after World War II, 
helped establish freedom from cokmlal- 
Uan for hla vast archlpelagol

J. Has offered persistent trouble with 
IBs neighbor*, threatening war against 
Malayeia.

S. Played a  dangerous Internal gam* 
of flirtation with the Influences of Com
munist China

4. Given his country the sorry dis
tinction of being the first naUon to 
resign from its membership in th* 
United Nations.

In spite of an these counts against 
him, it has to be a minimum hope, to
day, that Sukarno is somehoiy still sur
viving in the title and strength of lead
ership for his nation.

There seems a much greater chance 
that the alternative to Sukarno would 
be something worse than there is that 
K might be something better.

Much of Sukarno's political strategy 
—including perhaps some of the stra t
egy which has displeased Americans 
and the outside world most— ĥas been 
aimed a t the nervy possibility of try 
ing to keep away from Communist dom
ination in a coimtry where the largest 
single political force had oome to be 
Communism.

The detailed, step by step story of th* 
present crisis still remains to be told. 
Conceivably it was triggered by some 
factions of the armed forces which 
were impatient with and -oontemptu- 
oua and fearful of Sukarno’s game 
with the Communists and which were 
attempting to take the country into a 
military dictatorship of the democratic 
light before Sukarno lost it to a Com
munist dictatorship of the left And 
conoelvahly what is going on right now 
Is an answer to this on the part of 
Communist mobs, who may have some 
factions of the military with them.

As against the possibility of outright 
Communist takeover, or the possibility 
of full armed struggle between the two 
factions, it would be preferable to have 
Sukarno regain his position and balance 
on that tight rope of his.

The lesser of evils which we of the 
West may desire may not be what we - 
g e t

In fa c t the crisis in Indonesia la a 
sobering reminder of the fact—if w* 
did not know it already from our ex
perience in situations we have tried to 
handle—that this world does not tuck 
Itself neatly into our own scheme of 
things. ~ '

Indonesia is the fifth largest nation 
in the world. There doesn't seem to be 
a  single physical thing we can find 
either pretext or power for doing about 
Indonesia's future political allegiance.
I t could turn Communist tomorrow, 
and President Johnson could not take 
actions such as he has taken in Viet
nam or in the Dominican Republic. Tet 
the loss of Indonesia to Communism 
eould be a development which could 
make the political fate of Vietnam al
most academic and which could start 
all those supposed little dominoes of 
the Southeast Asian world tumbling ‘in 
an unexpected direction.

The big inescapable moral in this is 
that the United States is not goihg to 
be able to police this world against the 
growth and spread and infiltration of 
political Communism. i

If Indonesia goes Communist tonlor- 
row, tha t will be, legally speaking, non*
*f our business, and there will not be a 
thing we can really do about it.

But if we cannot ourselves police the 
world against Communism, there is a 
role we can elect to play. We can elect 
to support world law and world polic
ing against those acts of aggression 
Kdilch regimes of all kinds, sometimes 
OoRummlst, but not necessarily Com
munist, as a  look a t India tells us all, 
are capable of oommittlng.

To be specific, we can't stop the Com
munists from taking over the political 
•ontrols inside Indonesia, if they man
age that by internal means. But there 
la a legal system for the control of ag- ■ 
gresslT* outside action by anyjiatioth,
U we want to support and build It 
through the United Nations from which 
•ukam o so unwisely resigned. t

At th* moment, however, th* Imme
diate hop* has to be that Sukarno can 
survive, perhaps a little wiser than he 
has been, wise enough to begin tilting 
his balancing maneuvers a little more 
definitely in th* direction of demoo- 
racy.

Two Borders
Two curious developments in sepa

rate quartere of th* OommunUt world 
suggest a oontradletion and yet a  pat
tern of pracUcal Communist evolution 
which bears little resemblance to the 
evolution described by theorists.

Along their border with Austria ,and 
the West, Hungarian Communist* are 
quietly removing land mlneis, barbed 
wire fences, and watchtowers which 
have become an anachronism and an 
embarrassment. They were erected af
ter the unsuecessfuV revolutloiT' of ISM 
and were meant to keep Hungarian* 
from escaping to the West in large 
numbers. The reason given for their em
placement, of course, was the threat of 
‘’imperialist’' intervention against th* 
regime.

Now Hungary, hk* Rumania and 
Bulgaria, U trying to lure Western tour
ists and to stimulate trade. Its  rela
tions with bordering Austria have 
eased, and the ineongruousness of “Wei- 
come to Hungary” signs at border 
crossings with the Iron Curtain stretcto- 
Ing on either side of them 1s apparent.

The “defortlficaUon” has gone on 
without any open admission of a  change 
in peychology. However, taken together 
with the drive which persists in some 
parts of the Communist world for eco
nomic and social reform, .it indicates 
an erosion of Communist’s doctrinal in
sularity.

In another part of the Communist 
sphere, a border is being fortified. I t is 
the stretch of Tibetan border between 
Sikkim and Bhutan. The ostensible rea
son Is that Peking 1s protecting Itself 
from potential "aggression” by India. 
I t  could well be, however, that Peking is 
more concerned over the possibility of 
insurrection among Tibetans who are 
distinctly non-Chinese and resentful of 
(Peking rule. The stretch of border 
where a wall is now being built is the 
place where movement between India 
and Tibet is easiest

The current differences between Euro
pean communism and Aslan commu
nism, between Peking and, Moscow com
munism stem from many causes other 
than the state of evolution in which they 
find themselves now.

I t is nevertheless Interesting to spec
ulate on the posslbllltyj that some day 
in- the future, Chinese soldiers will bo 
removing border hazards which prove 
anachronistic and embarrassing.

WateAnry Needs Trees
Destruction of trees in clearing for 

highway construction, and the look of 
barrenness this created in prominent 
areas of the city, has emphasized the 
value of trees in beautifying a  street 
and a  city.

I t  strikes us that while the State 
Highway Department, in the not too 
distant future, begins a program of 
planting along the highways and river- 
banks in Waterbury, the populace as a 
whole might imdertake a municipal 
tree-planting project

Such an undertaking, already started 
in many cities in response to President 
Johnson’s urging for beautification of 
the nation, could be paul of an overall 
program of a much-needed Committee 
for Beautification of Waterbury. Crea
tion of such a  committee and inaugrura- 
tion of a tree-planting program would 
be timely as the city emerges frbm its 
period of reconstruction and hopefully 
enters a new era of progress.

The pleasant atmiosphere created on 
Freight S t, when trees were planted 
many years ago alongside industrial 
buildings there, stands permanently as 
a  reminder of what can be done to im
prove the appearance of a city when 
civic-minded people devote their time to 
thoughts of be'autiflcatlon. The line of 
trees along Meadow St. in front of rail-, 
road property, across from' Library 
Park, is another exaniple of what care
ful planting can do, 'although a t this 
point we might suggest a tree-trim
ming project there as soon as possible.

As we drive through the city we aro 
impressed by how much nicer a street 
looks when there are trees in front of 
many homes. The beautiful grounds of 
Saint Margaret’s School on C(iase 
Pkwy. are another example of what 
planting can do to make an entire area 
more attractive. ^

A tree-planting commitiee in Water
bury might set up a  program' of plant
ing for next year. I t could obtain the 
service* of horticulturists for guidance 
in selection of shade and ornamental 
trees for large and small properties. I t  
might be able to arrange with nurser
ies for large-scale buying and pass on 
the savings to home-owners who would 
be encouraged to buy and plamt. Sub
committees might be set up tq give 
home-owners advice on selection of 
trees and Instructions on planting.

A Committee for Beautification of 
Waterbury might survey the various 
sections of the city to determine whdr* 
beauty is lacking and what can be dons 
to promote it.

I t might suggest programs to com
munity clubs, or receive recommenda
tions from them. In fact, leaders of 
community clubs might be a nucleus 
for the entire project The committee 
might design planting programs for 
businesses and industries which want 
them. Planting on grounds of public 
properties might also be recommended, 
and organizations such as the Girl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts and Boys’ Club 
might be drawn into this part of the 
program.

There are many'ways that a  Com
mittee for Beautification of Waterbury, 
and a tree-planting subcommittee, could 
function. What is needed first is a citi
zenry Interested enough to start such a 
worthwhile project - -  WATERBURY 
REPUBUCAN
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Inside Report
by

RowUnd Et«i»b Jr. and Rob«rl D. N orA
Wa s h in g t o n  — walking 

to the floor of th* House with 
several other Democrstlo Con
gressmen one day last week, 
a freshman Democrat muttered;

'•Well, Hi* Majesty hasn't call
ed to teU me how to vote today, 
so I’m going to vote the way I 
f«*l.”

This political hyperbole re
veals th* nasty mood in which 
the record-breaking 89th Con
gress is now staggering toward 
adjournment. Although it Is not 
unususl for Oongressmen to 
eomplain about “that man in the 
WhKe House” st the end of a 
long aeaelon of Congress, Presi
dent Johneon’s personal Involve
ment in lining up votes for the 
Great Society has given the 

' complaint a cutting edge.
It ahould be stresaed that thla 

sesaion of Congreea will go down 
in history as perhaps the most 
productive ever, with president 
Johnson wining passage of land
mark legislation that had been 
bottled up for years. Freshmen 
Democrats who were swent into 
Oongrees through the Goldwater 
debacle have provided the mar. 
gin of victory time after time.

That’s Just the point. After 
passing the President’s block
buster’s, the lawmakers are suf
fering from hattle-fatlgue. The 
result le a quiet mutiny on rela
tively minor issues.

For example, the House Post 
Office and Civil Service Com
mittee was Just closing the door 
of its committee room to mark 
up the government pay bill when 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga, Demo- 
c r ^  from Hawaii, and a com
mittee member, rushed In ■with 
a bulletin direct from the Presi
dent.

He had just been informed by 
telephone from the 'White House, 
he told the surprised 26-mem
ber committee, that President 
Johnson 'woidd veto the 4H per 
cent pay rsdee the committee 
was about to approve.

Angered at ^ s  White House 
ultimatum, the committee quick-' 
ly approved the 4H P«r cent 
pay raise by a vote of 20 to 3.

Last week after the Federal 
Employes’ Union itself asked 
House leaders to scale down the 
4% per cent In hopes of avoid
ing a Presidential veto, the fig
ure was pegged at 4 per cent

(stlU Will above the RreiMenfs 
figure), and passed the House.

’The slgnlfloanoe of tMa IMI- 
dent U not thai th4 WWt* House 
Invaded en exeouUve seaSIdn m 
a House oomhiltUe (S|ttMlee 
and departmcntt are dMnif that 
aM the ame). 'Whst was elgnlfl- 
cant was thp domfnl«*#’s;rt*c- 
Uon; anger, resentment aadl a 
refusal to tamfekle uadej’; ^

Another example of grbriW* 
hoetiUty to the While Houe* 
the refueal of a veteran Houe* 
Democrat to acoepil a call frpm 
the WWt* House — poeelbty U>* 
president Wmeejf — esriy tW* 
month.

’ITie Oongreeemsn was out of 
town, but when th* M ^t*  Houe* 
telephone op*ratonl^ • tlniklly 
tracked Mm down at hom* they 
were toM he had just left on a 
trip. The Oongre#ema»v#u*peot- 
ed the Preeident was going, to 
put the squeese on Wm to sign 
the discharge petltkm fo^ .the 
District of Oohunbla home-rule 
bill. Rather than knuckle unAsr, 
he simply took a  potodSr..

There are any number of rim. 
liar examplee ebowlng the Ute- 
seseion deterioHiUon between 
Oongrees and the President 
(who le stlH unsatisfied with the 
amazing amount of work done 
thie year and is pushing for 
more).

Also angering members of
Oongrees ■who liave given 1he 
president so many seneational 
victories on his Great Society 
program le their sneaking stzH 
plcton that he Intends to go slow 
in implementing much of the 
new program next y e ^ . 06n- 
greselonal leaders of 'bgth paiy 
ties are passing the word that 
wherever possible, Mr. Johnapn 
will scale down govenvment 
spending and keep a,tight rein 
on moat of the new programs.

The reason for this is. the Mgh 
eo0l of the war in Viet Nam,#hd 
the certainty thgt those war titUs 
will rise rapidly next year «4th 
no end ip sight.. ■ .k

Accordingly, many members 
of Oongrees hoping to see quick 
reeuHa of their work tlds year 
in their districts, back, home, 
are going to be disappointed. It 
ao, the seeston'-end blues of 1966 
could become a full-year h*a<V' 
ache for the President in lOM.
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KNOTS AND INITIALS ON WOODBRIDG^ STREET

Jimmy
Breslin The Good Thief

NEW YORK. Oct. 4—Georgic 
let him out of the car on the 
avenue, four ̂ blocks down from 
the apartment house. He al
ways gets out there. When 
you’re on parole you never 
know whether some law Is go
ing to be waiting in front of 
the house or parked in a car 
around the comer. You don’t 
take chances. Not that he had 
done anything during the night. 
He just sat around in his bar 
downtown and a couple of guys 
came in and told him about 
some piece: of work over in 
Brooklyn. It was a payroll and 
they said the girl in the office 
was looking to sell the informa
tion on the job for $800. It 
didn’t  Interest lUm. He knew too 
many gpiys in jail who had 
bought work from a gflrl in the 
office. So he sat and drank and 
just before closing a woman 
who was drunk came Into the 
place and when she went to 
the juke box he put his hand 
into her purse. She had six 
dollars in the change purse. It 
bothered him to t ^ e  the 
drunken woman’e last few dol
lars. He held it in his hand for 
a  moment. Then he said the 
bell with it. and he etuck the 
money into his pocketf and 
walkqd out of the bar. He met 
Oeorgie later on, in a caf^ 
terta, suid he got a lift to the 
helghixuhood.

The moriiMsr had not start
ed yet. The streets were desert
ed except for a milk truck 
perHed in front of the delica- 
teseen. Water from the wet 
milk bottles dripped down 
through the cases and ran out 
onto the sidewalk. He stood on 
the comer and had a clgaretto 
and waited imtU the milkman . 
was through. When the truck 
whined down the bloiik,' he w^% 
up to the doorway and took a 
bottle of milk from the case 
on top. He opened It aivd began 
drinking K while he walked 
home.

The church was in the mid
dle of the next block. A red 
brick Catholic church with the 
rectory on one side and the 
convent on the other. Tlte 
|(rsmmar school he had gone 
to  tor eight years was In be
hind the church. The side door 
of the convent .was open, and 
the nuni were coming out sud 
walking across the alley Into 
the ohuroh. They were going to 
6:16 mass. He looked ait the 
black bablts cbtnlng out of tha

door and he was almost i>ast 
the alley when Sister Cath
erine called him.

“Is that you, Russell?”
He reached down and put the 

milk bottle on the sideyralk, 
out at her sight. Then he turned 
and walked into the alley. He 
did it the same Way he used to 
flip cigarettes away when she 
tried to catch him smoking af
ter school.

•tMomln’, Sister,” he said.
Her eyea, bright blue and 

alert, cop’s eyes, harrowed. 
"Don’t  tell me that you are 
coming to mass a t this hour. Or 
are we just arri'vlng home?”

”I guess I’m out a little bit 
late. Sister.”

"A little hit late? You’re out 
trying to hold the devil’s hand,' 
that’s what you’re doing. I  
ought to reach out and take you 
by your ear, if I  can find it un
der that long hair you’ve got, 
and I should march you around 
imtll you don’t  feel like stay
ing out so much. That’s what 
your mother, God rest her soul, 
should have done to you while 
there still was time.”

He dijln’t answer her.
She spoke slowly. “I . . , 

oould • , ■ Just . take . . . 
you . . . ”

It 'was a voice he grew up 
vfith. Once, he bated her. The 
afternoon he tried to walk out 
at the classroom and she 
slapped him on top of the head, 
slapped him so hard It made 
his hair stand up, and then 
made him kneel on the floor 
next to his desk for-the rest 
of the day. But when he was 
gone from the school, she was 
the only one he ever remem
bered. And once a month, for 
the three and a half years he 
■was in jail, she ■wrote to him. 
She wrote him good letters. 
Get a dictionary, , she kept 
writing. Use it and team a new 
word every day. Then write 
out eentencsB with I t  I  always 
told you tluit yqii could 'be good 
with Ehigiiish, she wrote. He 
waited for thosf letters in 
priSGp.

’’You grioma see the WpeT” 
he asked her.

<S«i» Fage Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays

I 25 Years Ago
R is confirmed at iSast Hart

ford division headquarters of 
First National Stores, Inc., that 
company leased 16,000 square 
feet of floor space from Cheney 
Bros, for undisclosed term of 
years, marking beginning . of 
another new industry for Man
chester.

Democratic convention for 
nomination of candidate for 
senator of Fourth Senatorial 
District is planned and active 
candidate for nomination is 
Judge Harold W. Garrity, who 
has support of 13 delegates 
from Manchester.

South Methodist Church 
marks 160th anniversary of 
btiildlhg of present edifice with 
program highlighted with music 
similar to that 16 years ago.

10 Y ean Ago
Zoning Regulations amend

ment, propoeed by Mcmchester’s 
gasoline station operators, Mts 
snag before Town Planning 
Oommiaslon when interpretation 
of wording of amendment,
aimed at permitting greater 
freedom to gas stations in dis
playing merchandise and ac - 
cesaories, is questioned.

Membera of School Building 
Oommitte* and General Man
ager Richard Martin apparently 
do not favor going forward, at 
least Imaiediately, with 4-room 
addition |to Washington School; 
decision to to review future 
pohool needs and possible al
terations'at Educational-Square 
tor elemSntary aa well as Junior 
high students.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manoiiestrir 

Council of Charckes

It has been said by someone 
that ”a storm tha| blqv^''im to; 
ward heavdn is bettif tfikn' i  
calm that driays oiir jCurney or 
a gentle breeze that b k ^  ns 
the other way; better a storm 
ss 'long aa Christ walks on tha 
water to control the wind and 
the waves.” . ,

Hihnan experience conflrma 
the teaching of God’a word that 
all the storms can blow u* heav
enward if we let them. ■ Six 
moqths of trouble will often do 
more to mature one in his faith 
than six years of prosperity.

The disciples, when crossing 
the Sea of <3alllee, though the 
storm a calamity but It accom
pli (ihed two purposes which they 
did not, and could not anticipate 
—It brought Christ to them, and 
It carried them Just where they 
wanted to go.

"If on a quiet sea. toward heav- 
we calmly sail,

'With grateful hearts, O God, to 
Thee, we’U own the favoring 
gale.

But should the surges rise, and , 
rest delay to come.

Blest be the tempest, kind the 
storm, which drives us 
nearer home."

Submitted by Rev. K. Bj- 
nar Rask, Trinity Cove
nant Church

On Thl* Date
Bi 1189, St. Francis of Assisi 

was bbm.
In 1822,, our 19th president, 

Rutherford B. Hayes, was bom 
in Delaware, Ohio.

Fischetli
^ N«f VbA XiMm Im. .a ^*

m a ic c -m s s  m s K c T

l U M C H Z S T B S  Z V S N I M O  H S S A U ) ,  M A M C U B S T Z a  C O N S .  M O H P A Y ,  O C T O B E R  t ,  1M B

Jimmy Breslin
(Ooattmed freak Fege 6)

”1 am gdlng to ses ths l>ep« 
on totevialan. TH bs right hero 
In tbs oonvent In front of th* 
tolsvlston sst. I t  would bs tm- 
posslbls to so* b ta  on tbs strsst 
anyway.” /

"WsU. you eotdd go to Uto 
mass ait Mglit sod ses Mm 
than.”

"At tbs Tanks* StadlumT” 
Her eyee rolled. ”Don’t  mention 
It to nt*. Dont sven brsaitbe It. 
Thera are no more tioketa tor 
R. Don't roaks ms jealous by 
even mentioning th* mass."'

”1 fussa you’rs right. It's too 
much to g tora Uokst Bssldss, 
you got aQ that orowd u f  thmo. 
It’d bs too rough.”

"Rough? Why I  would walk 
to that mass and walk bom* 
from It and remember each atop 
I  take for the rest of my lito.” 

"Really?”
Her eyee w«r* very wide now. 

Hiere was no cop In tbem. ”A 
mem oelebratad by th* Pope 
and you ask what it moans, to 
me? Dear Lord, don’t  ever ad
mit to anybody that you spent 
on* day in my etaas,”

Sh* said goodbye and that 
she wea going to pray for him.

At 10 o’clock Russell was on 
Broadway, stsuiding In front of 
a  Uroket agency, and when the 
guy came end opened the door 
Russell went In after Mm.

"You got a ticket to TsnKe* 
Stadium on Monday night?” 

The guy spun around. "To 
that what?”

"The mess wUh t ^  Pope 
Monday night?”

"Is my c o l l a r  turned 
around?” the guy said. "You 
went the Chrdliial, you don’t  
want me.”

He went outald* and thought 
for a minute, 'there was a guy 
from the bar on 28tta Street Who 
woriced as an usher a t the 
Yankee Stadium. This guy Ed
die. He looked up tAia number in 
the idtane book end caHed Mm 

"Tbaie ain’t  a  ticket In the 
weirid to that tMhg,” Eddie tokl 
Mm. "The Yankees got nothin' 
to  do wtth K. The chureh le In 
charge of the whole plaoe.” 

"Oould you teB a  gaze guy to 
let me crash through. with 
■qmstxMy?” be asked Eddie.

"Russell, bow can you set up 
a  thing Him that to r a  night Uke 
tM s? Tbem’U be 90,000 people 
there. How can you do any
thing? Beeidea, they're Uahle-to 
have a  priest a t  each gate or 
somethin'. They ogn’t  let any 
more in than they got room 
for.' Hey, tMs is a  mass not a  
bail gsm a They don’t  w a n t no 
disorder.”

He hiuog up and then he 
walked acrose town on 50th St. 
to  Madison A-ye., where the 
Archdiocese of New York fme 
Its headquarters. The buUdliig 
Is an old hrown-stone meneion, 
with a courtyard tn front of It. 
I t  is directly across the street 
from Cardinal ^lelhnan’a resi
dence, whU^ is a t  the rear of 
S t  Patrick's Cathedral.

Tlmee priests were standing 
In the courtyard and talking. 
Russell came and asked tbem If 
there was anyplace he oould ask 
to  buy a  ticket to r the Pope's

cam* through the revolvtaf 
dopr and up tha steps to tbs 
lobby. H* kept teoklng. out of 
tb* comsrs of Ms sysa Us 

T te t WMcouldn't as* anybody,
Myd. IVhsa you ean't spot U>* 
hpMs* dttooUvos right away, . It 
means saouitty In a hotel is vary 
high.

There w m  a  prteet right m  
you oamc between potted plants 
and Into the part of th* lobby 
where tha psopte sit. Russell 
brushed up against th* priest. 
The piiect did not have his wal
let In Ms poqket RusmU walked 
over to th* news oountsr. A 
prieK ■WM thno, buying a pack 
of cigarettes. Tli# priest had Ms 
wallet In farla inaids jacket 
pooksL No good, ettber.

He vsent over and eat on a 
oouoh in th* lobby. He -would 
just w ait Sometime over this 
weekend, he told Mmaelf, there 
would be a  priest and his wallet 
in hla pocket and there would 
be a  ticket to th* mass In the 
wallet Or better, he wouldn’t  
have to live with th a t  Hiere 
would be a  guy with the priest 
and the guy would have a  wel- 
let with a ticket in i t  But no 
m atter how he did It, -with a 
counterfeiter or a hustler, or by 
robbing somebody uptown, he 
WM going to have a ticket tor 
the Pope’s mass a t Yankee 
Stadium tor this old Sister who 
used to slap him on the head 
and make him kneel on the 
floor and who wrote very good 
tetters to Mm when be w m  in
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„ Event* 
in  Capital

EpDONOARMW 
WAMnNOTON (AP) — 

Union sbsp eontiov4rsy fisnrs a 
showOeum m  tbs adrainlstlaUsn 
pushss n  befwe tbs-fun §*naU.

A nsw msrabar JoIm  tbs my 
preme Court for what esul4 b* 
its buslatt tsrm. .

A spaolal isnat* report hM 
namod NtMta KbniSbchev m  
th* Instigator of an offlelnl So
viet policy of snti-SomtUem.

"Buy?” one of the priests 
said. **I1m only thing I  can sug
gest is for you to go over to the 
cathedral and pray for a mlr- 
ncle.”

"I need one for a nun,” he 
said.

"TTiem are people here trying 
to  gef them for monslgnorB,” 
one of the invests said.

Russell said thank you and he 
WM walking away when he 
heard one of the priests mention 
the WakkMf - Astoria. Russell

Planners H ear 
4 Bids Tonight

Applications tor three zone 
changes and a special permit 
will be given public hearing 
when the Itown Planning Com
mission meets tonight at 8 in 
the Muhicipal Building hearing 
room.

The special permit, tha first 
rsquested under the recently 
amended z<mlng regulations, is 
sought by tha First Hartford 
Reality Realty Corp. to build 26 
apartments In three buildings 
behind its Parkade Apartments 
on W. Middle Tpke

The zone change requests are 
from Henry Budney of Newing
ton, the Southern New England 
Telephone Co., and Charles Pon- 
tloelll, J. Hugo Benson and J.R. 
Koenig.

Budney wants a change from 
Rural Residence Zone to Busi
ness Zone n  for 8.8 acres be
tween Windsor St. and the Wil
bur Cross Highway In order to 
build a nqotel.

■Ihe propertv Is witMn the 
area that win be takm  by the 
state when It enlarges the Mgfa- 
way to 10 lanes.

Budney’s zone change request 
was a factor in the state’s be
ginning procedures to buy the 
property last month. The status 
of these negotiations tonight will 
most likely influence the com
mission’s decision.

SNETOO requests a  change 
from Residence Zone B to off- 
Street Marking Zone for a  lot at 
28 Madison St.

PonUcelll, Benson and Koenig 
ask a chaiige from Rural Resi
dence,Zone to Residence Zon^ 
AA for two lots on Prim er Rd. 
The comission 1 ^  extended the 
application to include property 
west of Prlmeh, Rd.

Approval of the request would 
allow the applicants to divide 
the property Into four building 
lots. The area abuts the Keeney 
St. School on the south and

VnianShop 
Union Shop; Presldant Jotin- 

son’s fight for repeal sf the 
Taft-Hsrtlsy Act’s section 14B 
hM reached the Sshsl* floor.

Tbs provision allows statss to 
ban labor oontraets In wMeh 
union msmbsrsMp Is a eondlUan 
of - employmsnf, .Ybi*. npsa lsr 
hM bosn passed by th* I t c ^ .  , 

NlneUen state* now outlaw 
the union shop, snd organlbOd 
labor Hm  sought for y s s n  to 
ravers* thslr action.

Ths first stsp In th* Bsnats 
involves consideration of a  mo
tion to bring up the MU, and op
ponents war* ready to start a 
filibuster.

Thslr leader, San. Bvarstt M. 
Dlrksen, R-ni., pretsired to call 
it an ''extended discussion.’’

Sen. Pat McNamara, D-Mleh., 
floor manager for the measure, 
said: ‘T m  surt we have the 
votes for passage — if w* oan 
gat a  vote.”

Supreme Court 
Supreme Court: i Washington 

lawyer Abe FortM, a longtime 
friend of President Johnson, is 
joining the Supreme Court m  
Mstorys 06tb justice.

Swearing in of FortM, 66, w m  
the Mgh point M the court rS 
turned from a summer recess.

Ths court la faced by a  bevy 
of major cases this year, and 
may be busier than ever before 
M it rules on civil rigbU, ob
scenity laws, antitrust laws and 
legUlatlve reapportionmsnt

>r Prsmlsr MIMta Khm- 
sbehav tor instituting th* |^ o y .

It sniw iOimsIishav wtM 
•peksnly anU4Mii|tle ao< ttrf«4 
that tap lorist IsadsriiMp sohsl- 
OM taa M fre* of Jaws M poasl- 
MO.

CAMTALqiDOYM 
Ppsoidont Jolmooni ”Tlio task 

of orsMUif a mors beautiful 
Amsrioa, or matting It a mors 
pisaoant pise* In wMOh to Uvs 
ts net snd oamiot .|)0 the job of 
th* fsdsral govsrnmsnt stone ' 

Interior iaerstary Itowsrt L. 
Udall; "We mpst reoognlss 
water Is our moat vital r»- 
sourcs. Man ean sxlst without 
food for M much m  M days. 
Without watsr, hs will parish In 
five.”.

Sen. Georgs Murphy, It- 
Calif.: "Tb* bast Information 
than I  can get shows thgt about 
SO per cent of the members of 
th* (JoM) BIreh Boclsty are 
menbere of the Democrdtlc 
party.” (Intervtewed on ABCs 
radlo.t*l*idslon program ’‘Is
sues sad Answers’’)

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
ReprsaentaUvss of 60 nations 

are meeting In WMMngton for 
the first Intarnstlonal symposl 
um on water desalination. . 
Tbs- Federal Resarve Board 
says’ UA. banks reduced over- 
ssM loans and investments by 
$300 million during July and 
August, . .Ths Dafsns* Depart
ment hM opUora to more than 
double its pUnned purchase of 
58 C6A transport ptanss.

Ttco Sentenced; 
Arresti Started 
Caliiorma Riots

LOS AKOVUS* (AP) -  TWO 
brothsrs whose srrast allsgsdly 
sparked ths mssstv* Lm  An
g le s  riots last August wars sen- 
tanced after a judge r s f u ^  to 
allow them to ehangs thslr guil
ty pISM.

Marqustto ITys, 21, and Ron
ald Wtya, 23, had Mksd last 
Sept. 3 to b* allowsd to with
draw ths pISM, but Municipal 
Court Judge Mary B. Waters 
denied th* motion Friday.'

MaTqustts w m  givsn a par
tially suspendsd 186-day jail 
ssntsnos and (daesd on fiirss 
years’ probation on ehargea of 
battsiy, malicious injury of 
property and drunken driving. 
He will spend the first 90 days 
In jaU.

Ronald received a 130-day 
suspended county jail sentence 
WM fined $380 and placed on 
three years* probation on 
charge of interfering with 
peace officer.

Their mother, Rena Frye, 49 
also was charged wtth Interfer
ing with an officer, but pleaded 
innocent. Her trial is Oct. 19.

WiUlsms, daughter of MV, and 
Mrs. David H. Williams of 101 

John SL; Linda Olmstsd, 
daughter of Mr. and itrs . Rloh- 
ard C. Olmstsd of Bolton; and 
DsnnIs Kslth, son of Mr, snd 
Mrs. Roy L. Keith of 33 Hollis- 
ter M. Mias Olmstsd snd Keith 
graduatsd from tha eoUag* tMs 
year wMla Mias WUliams is a 
■ophomor*.

In ssmlng th* award tor Man- 
ehsster High gehoot in eompsti- 
tion wKh 89 BsoctMtety sohoote, 
tha thrss sctalevsd a  point avsr- 
ag* of ZMO out of a poasibls 
4ti

ANCIENTS DfSUBED TOO 
ATHENS — Ths praetles of 

insurSnee ekn b* traced back to 
snelsnt days. The Orssks, Plwe- 
nktisns poA Remans in eariy 
times all had some types of In- 
eurfuice, In c lu d ^  coverage of 
sMpplng and s i c k n e s s  snd 
death.

MHS Graduates 
Cited at Bates

Ttiree graduates of Manches
ter High School have won tha 
1966-66 Bates OoUege Presi
dent’s Award tor their Mgh 
school. The annual award is giv
en to the secondary school 
whose top three graduates at 
tending the college attained the 
highest combined general aver
age during the college year.

The three ecbolar* are Mary

MORE TV* PRODUCED 
'VIENNA — Austria's output 

of television sets Increased not
ably laat year with 167,000 
manufactured eompaAd with 
107,000 In 1968.

I Choieesf Maah In Tows

TUESDAY ONLY SKOIALI
NATIVB, WATBBSV

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

(U M tt I  LBS. FEB FAMILT)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIOHLAND STREET-PHONE 648-4378

"All I said was:

Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I'll eat my hat.”
...I'd̂ iiiiri" yrn«"rt j

’  1
L S

.ucir
TRIK

V ’ 
E ,

.lillci's
- - -  - ......................... ..............  - <-
NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

'k if 'k it 'k 'k iK iK iK 'k iK 'k iK itiK 'k ir 'k 'k 'k ir k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k is

AtUlSemUtem
Soviet Jews: "There can be 

DO doubt,” eay* a special Senate 
report, "that anti-Semltiem is 
an official policy of tbs Soviet
Union.”

The report w m  prepared for 
the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee, snd Uames

Elostie Stockhift
IVhssss — Mn

ARTHUR DRUR

walked over to the hotel and he bomes on the eart and north.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

TELEPHONE 
648-5171

Now a t Kariowli
XEROX 
COPIER 

15e C o w
(Mlitimam We) 

Take# np to l e |^  
or letter size.

Marlow’s
For Eversrthlng! 

Mata Street 
Manclieater

ITS MARLOWS FOR

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

a t  marLOW prietsl

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

CLOSED
MONDAYS

Suffer from  
insom nia?

And have sleeping pills become a habit T 
Perhaps all you need for a good night’s 
sleep 18 a good mattress . . .  a mattress 
better than anything you’ve ever slept 
on before. You should try a Holman- 
Baker Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Mat- 
trees . . . made on recommendations of 
an orthopedic surgeon for people with 
muscular or back bone disorders. BUT 
. . .  hundreds of our customers with nor
mal, healthy backs are using this ultra 
firm bedetog, too, to Insure sound, re
freshing sleep. Why don’t  you come in 
tomorrow and TRY them? Mattresees 
sre |99.60; box springs, |89.60.

This is the tin e  of ^ e  
year that an
ELECTRIC lUNKCT
SERVES YOU BEsrr

Changing temperatures 
daring the night can be 
controlled wHh an elec
tric blanket!

Chooee Front

•  Ooiwral ENttrie

•  Hamlhmi leog li

•  Sunbodm

Twin Bad, DsnMs BiM 
(Slngls or Deal O oote^

* OPEN 6 DATS;*

MARLOW’S
iN d

*Tbr the Beet seU 
FIrat to r BvenrUting r  

Mate aa  Itaaoksster

How come 1,000,000 people 
in Connecticut 

are insured 
by Metropolitan Life?

Here and everywhere, more and more people are discovering 
that life insurance can be as wide-awake and forward-looking 
as their own plans for the future. These are the people who’ve 
learned about Metropolitan’s exceptional range of up-to-date 
plans and policies. Here are two examples:

New cash-building policy for business owners
Perhaps you have insurance problems in- 
voliung partnership, stock retirement, key 
man, split dollar, or deferred compensa
tion factors. Then check on Metropolitan’s 
new Executive Equity plan.

I t ’s especially designed for business own
ers who want protection while maintain
ing assets through a rapid buildup of cash 
values from their insurance premium pay
ments.

Cl

New $50,000-and-up policy at notable savings
Perhaps you have short-term needs ^  cov
er a  large loan, to protect a  p a r tn ^ h ip  
against death, for other business protection 
—or for substantial fam ily protection.

In tha t case, Metropolitan's new 10-year 
convertible term policy fills the bill. Writ
ten only in amounts of $50,000 and more, 
YYiitten strictly for 10 years and non-re
newable, this new poKiby ĉ ers large cost 
savings.

Your premium is remarkably low -espe- 
dally for the first two years. And, assum
ing tha t dividends* continue a t current 
rates and aie applied to premiums, pay

ments will be kept low for the full ten years.
At any time within the period you can 

convert to a permanent type of insurance 
"up to the full face amount—why>out tak
ing a  physical examination.

T h ^  new policies are just part of the 
up-to-the-rpinute selection of life and 
health insurahee plans you’d expect from 
America’s leadin^Ufe insurance company. 
Get the facts from ybur Metropolitan rep
resentative today.

M o r e  choosjB M e tr o p o l i ta n  L ife
miUions more than any other company

There are many reasons why Metropolitan Life insures 45,000,000 people—more than 
any other company. One good reason is local, personal service from the Metropiditan 
advisera at your neareat office:

Mr. Raymond C. Dampf., Mgr.

868 East Center Street, Manchester •  Phone 646-0181
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Copentry
Town Will Vole on Joining 
Windham Planning Agency

firat. *1tlc|ianl M.flar to
wrUfrni Itown 

joia A  Of MOmr 
a wamttff for 

^  tortn mmfifng bo 
ap fiOoMlnc ̂

c t m  ooOiucneo tn«l|iOnc Oov- 
onhy m the Windham Regional
RaMOW reqbeat̂
lor the Bwallng waa mado by 
XhNMld B. Snath, ohabman ot 
the local p»«infaig and aoolnc 
oaiiiiilaAai. which ' haa been 
OfOcWng doeely with the agen- 
cgr, and lw.vlng repreaentativea 
ot the agency'B meetinga.

In the same request Smith 
asked that the meeting Include 
an Uam authorizing the board 
«r seleotman to appoint alter- 
aate membera to the oommta- 
Aon, as prorlded by reoent 
laglalattmi

fOMiTTnan Stntth rspofts the 
•omnlaBlcn has unanlmmialy 
approred thh pr^wratlon and 
daralopnMnt for the town of 
Oovontry, Boning regulations 
and Bonlnc maps (the com' 
prahanalwa program under the 
701 program). Formal oom- 
plsUon of thh 701 plan la at- 
feottrs Oat 1.

Ooite dC tha aenJng regida-
ttem are asaUahk at the clQce
at namnii Pi AD«t, aonlng 
agent ta tha Toarn OCfloe 
swtiMiry. Wewing mapa in aiaa 
17 in. by 32 In. are bahig pre
pared, and aanaaOermapabeiw 
ing tha Tfflage and lake area 
AMcIl win be aTailahla from 
Vam """htg agen£ about the 
first of tha year.

Four large mapa, elementa t€ 
the plan o# sevyage for Coven
try, an*! a set of the adopted 
Bordng rsgulatlona hare been 
placed on fBe in the town 
deric’s office.

The 701 Plan has been com- 
pletsd at a cost ot $3,000 of 
town flmds and $9,000 of feder
al hmds, marking completion of 
the first step toward establish
ing an urban renerwal and sew
age program for the town, or 
the 702 program.

Under the 702 prograsn, the 
town could receive three- 
fourtha of the procmi’s oosts 
from the federal government, 
with one-eighth abeorbed by 
ewdi of the state and town gov
ernments. Formal application 
for aid under this program 
woidd he a request to the HouS' 
Ing and Home Finance Section 
of the Urban Renewal Agency, 
Regkm No. 1, for a representa
tive to bd sent verifying the 
town’s eHglMllty.

'  Upon authorized eligtiQlty, a 
town meeting must be oidled to 
adopt an-* ordinance to establish 
a Coventr y  Redevelopment 
Agency, « 3 lA), (xmsistlng of 
electors of the town.

When established, the CRK 
must complete a number of 
steps: EJstabliSh that codes and 
ordtnances meet requirements 
for federal aid; complete the 
eon^priiensive plan (this haa 
already been dcme, according to 
the above); make a neighbor
hood analysis of redevelopment 

nts; establish an ad- 
a.t«« hfganhiWkmr ■ lU-' 
. the financial capacity of 

town; plan for new houaing 
nehts, and organize citi- 

gen partictpatkm. 
j Junior Girl Sconia 
. A Junior Girl Sdut troop k  to 

organized Wednesday after 
1 at the Robertson Scho(A 

must pick up their 
litem at 4 pm. PreviouB 

’ for girls in Grades 4 or 
' la UHneoeaaaiy. Mothers wUl-

. with the troop asa
to zentaot Mrs. 

Rkhardson.
BCMOTI RlMKWy

Tha sehoai fibrary Hi opoa 
wHh Mm. Dean O. Wiley aa 
part-time clerk. MrS. Maury 
Cohn. PTA uhralry chairman, 
HsU votunteers for September; 
Mra Noibert St Martin, Mm. 
Dudley Fergueon, Mm John 
WUa Mm George Becker, Mm 
Richard Breen, Mm Bmest Zar 
notU, Gerald Deepard, Mm A.

LaDoyt, Mm Frank 
Spencer, Mm. Bmeet Worden, 
Mm. Robert P. Bowen, Mm > 
Frederick Amee, Mm. Albert 
Bradley. Mrs. Donald Gadapee. 
Mrs. Donald Pelletier, Mm 
Frederick Brown, Mm ZoHonI 
Feuerman, Mm. Waiter EIweH 
and Mm. Harold Newcomb.. 
Anyone wWilng to volunteer 
sarvicaa ta the library may oon- 
toct Mm Wiley or Mm Cohn.

The Bbrary la aeoepting dona- 
ttona of books and magasinsa. 
So far' thia year a number of 
aueh donatlona have baen re- 
oetoed: From Chriatophsr, ona; 
Mm nolsa Ryan, thraa; Mm 
Deborsh Wanagri, csm, and 
Charyl Wartz four.

OBS VO Maal
CUraax Chaptor OHS, meeto 

at 7 :4S pjfn. WedMaday ta tita 
Maaonto HaU in Morrow.

Woinea*B Ctab
The North Coventry WouMtt’a 

dub meeto at 8 pjn. tamcrrow 
ta the Church Community 
House. Refreahmenta will be 
served by Mm Charles PoUan- 
aky and Mm Nssen BUia. Mra. 
August Kramer Is president; 
Mrs. Henry Gantofskie, vice 
pteaident and Mrs. Xdwin L*w- 
tosi, aaCTetary-tieeauwir.

4-H Officem
Kathy Delano is president .of 

the 4-H Samplera Club of Ow- 
entry with JudMh Paiardy as 
vice president Othera elected: 
CMleen Rcecta, secralary; Peg
gy CSay, sodel chairman; Pris
cilla C^y, corresponding secre
tary; Jan Reedy, treasurer and 
Anne Delano, publicity chair
man. Leedem are Mm. Gaiiand 
Reedy, Mm Richard Ctoy and 
Mlaa Devora (Me. Projecta are 
knUting, cooking, sewing and 
child c ^ . The dub la a sister 
club to one in Paraguay.

Oongregattonal Women
The Ladies’ Association of tha 

First Oongregstloaal Oburob re
sumes its weekly work sestaons 
at 11 a.m. We^eaday in the 
veatry. AH interested women 
are invited.

Child Gensaa
The eimual 'enumerwUcn of 

hhiidren of the town of Coven
try is underway with Mm. An- 
tCBiio Perrodiio in charge, under 
supervisloa of David L. Mac- 
Kenzte, local adxM system 
businees manager and main- 
tainance supervlaor.

Enumeretora will record aB 
children through the ages of 20 
yearn in the town as of Oct. 
1. They will request employment 
informadon about children un
der 21 yearn old who are not at
tending school, as required by 
tllb' State BbOifi of Education. 
Each enumerator has an Iden- 
tifioation «and rtgned by Bupt. 
of Schools Wilson L. TUley.

Evealag Parent Meellag
Hhrenlng Parent Conferences 

by the guidance department at 
Coventry High School wfil be 
each Monday from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m., by appointment, for those 
unaM to make appointments 
during the schod days.

Guidance oounaelom eoMur-

agt an parents to vlalt tha 
aehool at leaat one# durtiig tha 
aehool year to diaeuH .t e  
progtasa of their child. Ap> 
potatmenta are to ba mada 
with Oiariaa Regan. Bmoa 
Meyam, or Leo VigneauR, conn- 
selora, at the high aehool office.

For tha hrat time this year 
tha elementary ached guidance 
oounaelor, Mm Helen Wanat, 
will also ba avatlabla Monday 
eventaga by appointment id the 
high school offfoes. AppoInU 
ments with her are to be mada 
by contacting the (foventiy 
Grammar Bohocl, or tha Robait* 
son SebooL

Sehaol Menna
fichod hinch msnua for tha ra> 

malnder of the week: Tomor
row: Turkey gumbo, deviled 
ham and egg aandwkdi or pea
nut butter and jelly sandwich, 
vegetable stldu, cheese fin- 
gem, cherry cottage pudding 
with topping; Wednesday: Bar
becued beef cubea over lyon- 
nalae noodles, buttered com 
and peas, hot blacult, rainbow 
cubes; Thursday; Italian spa- 
ghetti, tossed salad. Italian 
bread, mixed fruit cup; Friday: 
Vegetable Juloe, fish sticks 
with tartar saucs, paraley po
tato. carrot alaw, bread and 
butter and butteraootoh nut 
pudding.

IkilMhig Pewnito
Permits iaaued during Sep

tember show estimated cen- 
struetkm costa totaling $168,- 
724, oovorlng nine homes at 
$152,000, eight addltloiM and 
altemUona at $12JiOO, ene ga- 
rage at $1,775, and three out 
buildings at $448, reporta Sam
uel P. Alien of tte bunding de
partment.

Tlie, permit iaaued for the 
conatruedon of St Mary’s Ho
man Catholic (Biurch shows its 
estimated cost to be $327,000.

’The permit Issued for the 
conatruction of the two por^ 
able classrooms erecUiriB betoc 
of Coventry High School, show 
an estimated coet of $10,000.

Allen also issued permits for 
three electrical Installations, 
one plumbing, eight heating, 
nine wells and 11 septic tanks. 

Garden Prize
Mr. and Mrs. EUbert L (Pri

son of Twin Hill Dr. received ' 
first prize in Coventry Garden 
Club’s September Yard of the 
Month oonteaL Honorable men
tion went to Mr. and Mm. Ken
neth Borgman of ’Twin HUl Dr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. P’aequal 
Eremita of Ooes Street. {

The grand prize winner is to 
be announced this mroth.

4-H Ctab Aetlvtty
A number of lf)s^ 4-H’em took 

part In the "Learning for Liv
ing’’ program Saturday at the 
State Capitol Building, as one 
of the National 4-H Club Week 
highlights. Representing ’Tolland 
Gnmty; Natalie Hladky and Pe
ter HoffmAn of Coventry Baa 
and Kackle Club, led by Will
iam Glenney, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Law- 
ton.

Kathy Giesecke assisted with 
the explanation of the meaning 
of 4-H Club Work; the annual 
4-H report to Gov. John Demp
sey was presented by David 
Storrs, and to John J. Budds, 
chairman of the University of 
QmnecUcut board of Trustees, 
by Donald Storrs.

Fierce Battle Erupts 
Between Viet Forces

(< ») t
kUBiv the fO ot The plane was 
on an Apeott Mlaknn, Hot Bw 
causa of tho eraah woo not
kaoom. Tho pOofo body woo 
roeovociid.

Tho H A m rd  AMofno BM̂  
gndo townchod a battaHon-aload 
opomUon Monday agataat tho 
VIot Oong In tho D Bono W toOao 
aarih of SotgMi. Tho pomtiuop- 
Mo npoctod fiioy killed sfTon 
Vito mnd eaptored n cocho 
of Bongalore torpedoeo akng 
with Btoree to aolt, molaaow and 
two and a half tons to rteo.

Tha operafion was poocodad 
by air assaults and artUlaiy fire 
aitd supported by araisd holP 
coptem. D A  caaiiattlaa won 
deooribod 0 0  light

At oso, tho oaiTlar UMsrogr 
launtoted moro than 10 aortles 
againto auapeetod Vito Omg 
oonoontratloiia aloag tha ooaat 
Its piloia elaimod to havo de- 
stroyod M buUdtaga. damaged 
40 more, annk Qirae asm pans 
and set oft one large 
•xpkntoa, pnbnhl;̂  <d 
or fuel.

No planes w on loot, k  apokeo-
man said.

Tho eruloor Oehreeton firod 
$00 rounds to fin -to n  ahelle at 
a Vito Cbng intoanatlon dUBi 
and dastroyed 40 buildtoga, n 
spokaoman told.

He reported detoreyan btort' 
ed gun emplaorments, n Viet 
CoBf toielter, tranehes

otruetaroo and aa 
nsa.
Tho D A  AM Dtooo aold Ita 
onto flow 180 fwttto during 

iha MdwurFtolod oadttiK-tadoy. 
^  888 tono to bento, de
ad II8 bUOdtago and 

daasa|ed U8 othon.
Tha Vlatoaiwiae air tons flew 

88 eawtat aoirtlto.

Diet in Jump
BIAWAnu, Ken. (AP) »  

Bia Baaelar raeenUy Joined a 
■ky divera etub and had made 
eight or ntotoijorae^do) Jurnpa, 
with the gnopL ' 

ta m a tg  wan Betoler'a first 
day to vaoiatlen (ton kto Job at 
tha BL Jotapt, Pywor .and 
Ught Oo. and he,.weto to tha 
Rlawmthn Alrpoti for an' afior- 
aoen to Jumping with asvoral 
club aaombora.

He was baled whan Ida para
chute failed to open.

NO r o u . VAX. pu cA n  
MmLAMD. Tbx. (AP) — DB. 

Atty.. don. Hlctolas Katxaii- 
bnrh. whoto ofBoa has fllsd 
suit iiibing to aboim tha poU 
tax in Tweas, had a ready quip 
Friday whoa atata bar officlala 
praaented him a eertificate 
dsBlgnattag him ân honorary 
Ttocas dttaea.

Putting on a aariwwftll oxpns- 
otoo. Kataanbatoi Iraplorod 
“ Plenn don’t mate.mo pay i 
poU tax.”

Z a c h a iy  S co tt 
D ie s  o f l>EUiior

ARNRW. TMl (A»)>-«aeh- 
r •oett, who owttohei with 
w tram owaggartai dnmh to 

drawtag room eomedy to thno 
deeadsa aa a laadtog man, toof 
hmday at ths ago to 81.

Doath wao attrihutod to ■ 
f«»WgiiM»i brain tumor, dated' 
od afior ba oomplalned to not 
feeUot waU last tortnC- 

The BMuatached and darkly 
handaoma atar to otaga, oeroen 
and televtakm ’ ’alraply went to 
oleop’’ about 8 p.m., sold 
brother-in-law, Farmtag Bsaron 
to Ttyon, N.C Bs oald toott had 
been ta a coma tor two days.

Death cams at tho home to 
bia mother, Mrs. Zachary Soett 
4a. Bar''s^' an Auatto saUvo, 
ntdmito ton. Aug. •> leavtag 

r̂ o ^  bilto radiation troat- 
m uta  i f  a pbyaldaa.

n was tta end to a Oaroar in 
which he played oooroa to etago 
parts and took roles In 84 fllma, 
mostly btooro he quit Holly
wood In 1150 ond returned to 
make his home in New York.

Seott was wont to character- 
lie his usual screen rde as that 
to **a bed with charm.” Aaao- 
dates, deacrihtng him as far 
from a hed In private life, liked 
to recall how be induced fan 
clubs In the IPiOa to adopt war 
orphans and swid them food and 
dotfalag.

With Scott during hta final 
inneea besides Us mother were 
hla wife, actress Ruth Phrd, and 
Ona to Ms daughtom. Mm. WU 
Bant Oawford to BrooUyn 
Hdghts, N.T.

[OUDin 
iHOUSiEi

29 COTTAGE STREET, MANtS^SST^ 
TELEPHONE 84WI79

(V V
A X »A new concept in 
retirement living

SitnAtod A block from Mtln Street S t o ^  
ehurchoB, theater And ^ see, HolidAjr 
Hotue offers a new kind o f service to sm- 
bulAtory retired lenlor c l^ n e . It 
vides An Atmosphere of 
friendly suiroondings, well fum lshedi^ry 
rooms and delicioai food. A nurses station 
is manned 24 hours a  day. R a te a ^  de- 
sign6d to fit all ratirement Incoroa 
Owned and operated by Mary H. and Kath- 
erine M. GibUn who operated the Manchee- 
ter Convalescent Home for 88 years. Visit 
our office at 89 Cottage Street, o r call 649- 
2868 for full infonhation.

Katherine M. Giblin 
Administrator

HAPPINESS IS...THE SAVINGS YOU GET AT MOTT’S!

Corr/oge House Beauty Salon cordially invites you to their

OPEN HOUSE
Tues. Oct. 5tli 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent, F. 
PaaUne UtUe, tel. 74^«m . !

S c ie n c e  S h r in k s  P ile s  
N ew  W ay W ^ithout S u r g e r y  
S to p s  I tc h — R e lie v e s  P a in

.a*v V«a4. N. T. Foe toe
Ant tfans Miaiico kai foand a now 
amllng sobiUnco witk tho sston- 
iahlag ability to ohriak henior- 
rkelds, otop itching, nnd relieve 

— without mrgory. 
la  snao after caoa, whtla gently 
Ueving pain, aetnnl rednetiea 

torlakngo) took place.
Beet aauisiag of all-residts wHb

ae therengk that enfferers mads 
astonlihing itetemente like ’’Piles 
have ceased to bo a problta!”

Tha aecrat is s  new haaliaf tab- 
i tnnce (Bto^Dyne*)—disewen r to 
a waiU-fanena leneerch iaatHnte.

stthetence is now aTaiUbla 
la czppaoUeiw or eintaMiU /arm 
,aader tha aanie Fropeoz i iez B e. 
At an drag aozatera.

to pay urgent bills?
G E T  T H E  CASH YOU N E E D  AT  L O W  BANK R AT E S

THANKS TO YOU
Homelast Children Find New 
Parents throufH the 
Citholic Family Serv
ices, the Children's 
Servius of Conn, 
acd the Jewish Social 
Service /

lOAItOF
$ 300

600
900

1.200

LESS HANK (»iAI|6E ̂ MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS 
(ptryMf) 'T  12 months I 24monU»

$18
36
54
72

$ 25
50
76

100

$12.50
25
37.80
50

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T H ^  .C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K -
ABR TR U ST.CIW lU iY

8V. 8M MAIN n i
fCBBROI FABIADB

hatoetolwMlrDntoni 
erteaweeweto. MM 

wanoneaew. Mto’IcnMfc.Aayer
ptakela. AvnUabla in mmar atom 
Mvt colon. Juat aall aa. WawOlto 
glad to aMMura your wiadowa and 
friva you a hat aatlziata $tr atw 
“ itottaa.”

OMPOivr

TONTINE.
Ea A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
MS MAIM nr., MANCMWIBB

8 Flavzn
ICE

CREAM
Bog. Bhop-RHo

Vi OAI,.

change to
.1 il

MOTTS GOVT. INSPECTED FRESH. KILLED PAN READY

molts
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

BACK AGAIN AT MOTTS
I* VlfAJMIN SAU!

n ir CM M m u  at m r il a i m a
tm  ANOTMR PDA OM PMMTI

4 .  ̂ ' t >
■. V '. ■' * : ^

^  "HNSH CUT CHiacm PARTS''

af72l
lafZSNMsA.

491 591 691
awlw sail mi sO m K ^H  Zieaw WM "■  f*a 
arff 9$̂  bm aaonw^^R^H *<dr rOt. am mm/lm ■ ■ ■  nomite.

lalM

ttWami! rlwic.

■alllealAti

hmto.

IMVzIsSi |W s

SmUSw aXei^toii
WmaftM

e w f f lS f '
tofSA TotopUii Phanplmaals ItomHzlUvam 3Mto4 4 kAii

31
■ 1

CHUCK ROAST
Ito Bona

Sr BONELKS CHUCK 4ii|
PMSTOUnb.

M cn rs OOVBBNMBNT OMiMM d Ajdui. CHOKB BBI
CBNTEB 

CDT 
Ib.87c

CMShort Pat Boast

RIB SfKAK
Shm w ^  Siiak 0.99* cZu^. ROAST
"SHOP-KBrS CbVHIHM BIT G S A D S  USDA CHOICE OVB4 R OASTF'

MB ROAsr rgjun »
FMMSH PM iT  tt VEGgTABLESr

CAULIFLOWER
SNOW
W H fT i hMd

PEJIiRiS MwnSw Ik 19*
CUCUMBERS 4,or29*
CARROTS sWBiTr 3 b ,p 2 F  
GRAPES 2 ^ 2 T .
ORANGES 12 59*

APPLES
MCINTOSH Ih.

BAND-PlOKnb bag

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE

GMUNDBEEF
l i i r W k is  aTG
Pint CM

ROAST

REGULAR
Metin' Joy
VEAL STEAKS
Met or Sweet—Eat WeB
ITAUAN ^U S A G E

GROUND CHUCK CHOKl
IIAN

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT MOTTS

.m

>4 p o K ^
8 e a H5 .

. 1  • >

■■ Ceffr'! •
, ■ i

SWEET PEAS 
EGETABLES

OANr

ORVACPAOU
rpiAsi

SH O P-Vn »  ftM BDA —  NUTRITIOUS

FofATOU
OsikiGiii* BgsC TiolwTgBflNl
ON COR SUCES îbk’ l ’ ’
Tasty, leank Cetik Nan Sphmdi—Qrasn Otom
ilWGETABUS 4 A. 99*
,  DM RY DEPT.

SHOPMni BISCUITS 17*
sSim CBIAM „29*

UVERWURST o . 4«C
Shop-Kite—Lean QnaUty

SUCED BACON 7T
APPETIZER DEPT.

BuRGvlBd RGBdt
CHOPPID HAM to99*
KlMlitfi CsGliGiit BuliGd S
VBIGBSI HAlH U49*|

4!£89'
, A —

WELCH'S GRAPE JELLY laJLmZ ̂  *1 
SHOPpRITE PRUNE ju ice  4 «1
MOTT'S APPLE SAUCE 4^*1

MOTTS

525
^MWilWWyfwII A tw*

BRI8T<N<

T«0 *
SRoi PuoBt Hwy.

WBIUEBaFIBU)

5E7
MkklluTkAu.lWf

MAKCTBUnai

PruspMt Avbi 
A l oultwwl

12W
AAeuy A w .'
.HABnDjRD

A m  '
vonl

WBSTBAKXVOBD

FREE
Refreshments 

for all guests...
From a humble beginning at 525 Main 

Street with a staff of only three, the 

CARRIAGE HOUSE Beauty Salon has 

made wonderful progress during the 

past eighteen months! Your faith in 

us, has prompted us to move to our 

new spacious shop in the heart of 

downtown Manchester — now with a 
fine staff of eleven!

4

C
T

These Confraefors and Suppliers Helped To 
Create The A ll New and Beautiful

CARRIAGE HOUSE Beauty Salon
p .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR, Newton Smith and Son

Air Conditioning
Whiting Corporation

Plumbing
Einar Lorentxen

At Your Service
our eompatant staff

of:

MISS BEVERLY 
MISS BETTY 

MISS ELAINE 
MISS JEAN 

MISS BETTY ANN 
MISS MARILYN 
MISS ODETTE 

MISS LOIS 
MR. DALLAS 
MR. FRANK

MISS LORETTA SAVIL0NI8
and of course

s. Electrical Contractor
Bloomfiald Elactric Inc.

eauty Salon Equipment Pugs and Dretpes
Unitad Baauty Supply Corp. Watkins of Manchastar

4
, f

iaaiiitoii»*i"in'Mijii.«>znii»h m i. Ntii

T H n r S  A  MOTTS NIAK YOU

AMPLE
PARKING

all around our 
b*autiful n*w 

btauty salon .

CARRIAGE HOUSE
Salon

18 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER (House & Hale Bldg. - former Stamp Store) PHONE 643-24a
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O b itu a ry
Mr*. Mary jrelMVtkjr

Mr*. Mary Milan JtlMvaky ot 
Marttord, mother ot Mr*. MU*
<hr*<l MaiUn oT 9M Woodhridy*
■t., dlMl Saturday at a Bart- 
t»rd **a«al*M*M bon*.

SurVlvoa* alaa liialud* Hr*
•MA CM #tl>*r 4au|M*r and 
aia* graadehadmi.

yVaaral aervlees wW In  held 
WeSuaaday at 10:10 a.m. at 
MapI* nra Chapala, S »  Mapl*
Av*., Maitlord. Burial wUl ha 
In Oadar HU Cemetaiy.

rrienS* may caO *t th* 
funaral houna Uadrht from • to 
• aM tewvarrow from S to a and 
S to • p.m. . . . .

WUUam t . Dauolia*
WUUam J. Donohue, T7, of 

Waathrook, formerly of Man- 
ehaater, died thU momln* at 
laiwrenee and Memorial Hoa- 
pltal. Near London.

Mr. Donohue waa bom In 
ruea. N.T., Auy. 10. iMO- Ha 
lived In Maneheater about eeven 
year* before laavlnf for Weat- 
brooA taro year* a«o. .

Survivor* Include hi* wife,
Mr*. MatUa Foote Donohv*; a 
■on, WUUam J. Donohue ot 05 
W. Middle TVke.; two daufh- 
tera, Mr*. Jane B. Fllbey of 
Weatbiook and Mr*. Bernadette 
tlonahue o f Baltimore, Md.; a 
brother, Chariaa Denoliu* of 
NorwWi: a riater, Mr*. Bainh 
Moore of Now Lioadou. and ahc 
grandahUdran.

Tn# funeral will ba held 
Wednefday from the tycbnaell 
Funeral Homa, Waalbrook. with 
a H f f  of requiem at S t Mark’s 
Ohumh, Wasthrook, at 0 a.m.
Burial wUl b* in KeMtf*<^Son 
Cemetery, Weatbrook.

Frlenda may **11 at the fu- 
•en l home tomorrow from 7 to 
S p.m.

Aide y. oyr
OOVBJflBY' — AMo Joaephj member ot First Oonfregatlon 

Cyr, ad, of Honootoad Dr., waa!« ]  Churcb. 
fatally atrlekan at hla homo onj gurvivora, besides her hus- 
Iriday. band, Incbida two danghtera,

A reatdaat of Iha arta tor] Barbara Laadeen and Miss 
many yean, Mr. Cyr w a a . a i j „ , t  Landeen, both at home; 
Navy veteran,,of Woeld ,V*r H. j ^ brother, Fnnk Treybal Jr.

“ of Bast Hartford, and a al*. 
ter, Mrs. Eleanor Oiristlanson 
of Hartford.

Funaral acrvieaa wUI be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 EUlny. 
ton Ave., Hockville. The Rev. 
John A. Lacey, paator of First 
Congregational Church, will of'

brother of Mrs. Harry Berry of 
Coventry, died Saturday at 
Hartford Hoapltal,

Other survivors Include his 
avlfe,-a. daughter, another sis
ter, three grendchudnn mid w 
great-grendchiM.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. *t the 
FIsetta Funaral Heme. SO-Sts- 
slon Ave.. Hartford. Burial wUl 
be ■ in Sprlnr Orove Cemetery.

Frlenda may call at the fu
neral home tonight from T to S.

.( Mra. Olga Buryk
COLUMBIA—Mr*. Olga Ou- 

laklevloh Zuryk, 78, of Rt. 6A 
dtod yesterday at Uncaa-on- 
Tkamaa Hospital. Notwldi, af
ter a long Illness.

Mrs. Zuryk waa bom In 
MtnaC Ruaaia, and llvad In Co
lumbia 46 yean.

Survivon Include a daugh
ter. M” . Walter Wolcaak of 
Columbia; a aon. John Zuryk 
of Easton, and nine grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Community Funeral Home, 134 
Church St., WlUlmantlc, with 
a aarvlc* at tha Holy Trinity 
RuaaiaB Ortbodox Church at 10. 
Ike Rt*. Hieodore Hotb wlU 
offlcdata Burial wUl b* In Co
lumbia Canter Oemetefy. -

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

A PanebWla eervlce will be 
eonduetad at the timeral home 
tonight at >.

the Hebron Volunteer Fire De
partment edmlnlstered first aid 
at the scene with a nsuscltator. 
Mr, Pariscau was rushed to 
Mpuoheatep Memorial Jioapltal 
* ^ r a  he waa proncaineed daad 
on arrival.* , *

Other survivors Include hie 
wife, his mother, two daughten, 
a alricn and.ala grandchildren.

Funeral aanieaa will b* held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. In the 
Whggoner Chapel of the Slorrs 
Oongregatkmal Church.

Frtend* ' may call at tha 
Ribert W. Johaaon FNtoeral 
Hcmt, touUi Windham, to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggaaU that In 
U(iu of flowers, contributions 
may ba made la his mamory to 
tha Windham Regional Tech- 
nloal School Organ Fund In car* 
of Jam** lhatehar.

Fnncralt

Thousands 
Pontiff on

Greet
Route

Edgar J. Roaaeau
VERNON — The funeral of 

Edgar J. Roaaeau, *4, of Hart
ford, father of Alan Roaseau 
and Mrs. Jaequelln* Wlescner, 
both of Vernon, was held this 
morning from the hfaple H ill' cent Jewish, spectators were 40

(Oonttaued from Page One) i
ChlMran *ln achoel unlforma 

cheered and waved flags and 
placarda as the Pope passed. 
School bands played.

The first church the Pope 
passed waa that ot a Baptist 
congfcgatlon, located on Van 
Wyck Expressway and Liberty 
Avenue.

Far ahaad of tbs tide of noise 
and axcltament'rolling toward 
Manhattan with tha Pope, apeo- 
tators waited almost Immobile 
around St. Patrick's In mid
town. Thronga alsawhere solidly 
ouUlnad tha routs he would fol
low uptown and through Har
lem.

Sdewalk peddlers hawked 
aouvenlra of the papal visit

Pop* Paul nodded and waved 
constantly to tha crowds.

In Forest HUla, a wealthy res
idential area which is 80 per

Chapelt, Hartford, with a Mata 
of requiem at St. Ann’s Church, 
Hartford. Burial wras In Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Mr. Roaseau-w«s found in his 
apartment m day night where 
he apparently had been dead 
tor about flv* days.

to SO deep along Quaana Boule
vard.

In addition to tha mlllloni  
turned out for him here, many 
mllliotw mora watchad tha con
tinuous live televlsioa coverage 
of tha trip.

Early bird satellite relayed
Mrs. Buaaetl Landeen

VERNON — Mrs. Helen Trey
bal Landeen. 43, of Brookside 
Lane, wife of Rusaell Landeen, 
died yesterday afternoon at 
Rockvllla Oeneral Hospital aftor 
a kmg Ulnan.

Mrs. Vindten was born June 
11, 1*23 In Hartford and lived
In the Vernon area about 16, , v
years. She was a teacher in the 
Vernon School System for 11

Other survivors include twro the live pioturaa to televirioa
other sons, another daughter, 
three brothers, a sister, eight 
grandchildren iand several 
nelcas and nephews.

Mrs. Maade Demufe

saita In Europe. Word came 
from London that receptioa was 
crystal clear.

Police had lltUa troubta coo- 
trolllng tha crowds as tha mo
torcade moved through Queens. 

The funeral of Mr*. Maude! Tliere waa soma acrambling 
Demute of Hartford, formerly when many parsons left their
of Manchester, was held this

years and most recently taught 
at Lake. St. School. She waa a

He wa* amptoyod by P « t l  arid 
Whitney, We*t Hartford, and 
was a member of the Pratt and 
Whitney O f* .*

SurvlvM* Inclada bis wife, 
Mrs. Lucille Bouggoln Cyr; a 
sen, Alan B. Cyr, <and a dsugb- 
ter, SusKb K. Qyr, both ot Cov
entry; hfs mother. Mrs. Lfls 
ot Ulle, Maine; three brothers,

Funeral Home. 225 Main St., 
with a solemn high Masa of 
requiem at St. James' Church.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien was 
tha celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Ernest J. Coppa, deacon, 
and the Rev. Robert J. Keen, 
subdeacon. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone wus the organist and 
soloist. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery, Burlington, 
Vt.

Bearers were Thomas Roche. 
Leo St. Halare, Michael Lfnch 
and Dennis Lymch.

George W. Wallac*
The funeral of George W.

_____________  ___  Wallace of 39 Ardmore Rd. wras
fiClale.”Burial will be In Grove! held this morning from the 
Hill Cemetery, Rockville. John F. Tierney Funeral Home.

Friends may call at the fu-, 219 W. Center St.. with a '

vantage points and tried to run 
ahead for another view.

Banners and algna welcomed 
the pontiff to New York. Four 
children carried red, wMte and 
blue signs that aaid: "God Ideas 
Pope Paul." '

Gusts sometlmea reached 40 
miles an hour, but spectators 
didn’t stem to mind the c(dd 
wind.

A nun. Slater Maureen de 
Paul, etondtng in Queensr, r«-
roarked:

‘ ‘Thie Idstorioal event waa 
worth being chilled to the bone 
to see.”  '■

A acboolfirl with her, Nora 
Bankart, 14, added, " I  hope this 
does some good at the United 
Nations. We are going to show 
the Pope true reverence here In 
New York."

At almoet the same time,
Ivan Cyr.o< P ra ted  Isla, Maine,
Raoul Cyt of Portland, Maine. .....................
and Gerald Cyr of California; i home tomorrow from 2 to | solemn high Mass of requiem at | however, police In Brooklyn re- 
tour sisters, Mr*. Joeepb PlwUto * 7 to 9 p.m. 1 St. James’ Church. I ported a bomb threat. Officers

The family requests that those ’ The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward i *old an anonymous caller said
wishing to do so may make con-. j. Reardon was colcbrantt as-' bomb would be exploded at 
trlbutiaBS to a fund to restore slated by the Rev. John J .: *  in Queens shortly before 
the carrUloo at First Congrega- O'Brien,' deacon, and the Rev. | the motorcade crosses a bridge

Ot Rocky HU, Mrs. Burton Hod- 
dlnott of Hartford, Mrs. Donald 
Cyr and Mrs. Elmar Booth Jr., 
both of Alexandria, Va.; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:80 a.m. from the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
son St., V’lIIimantlc, with a 
Mass''of requiem at * at St. 
|dary’s Church. Burial^will be 
In St. Mary’s Cemetery

tional Church. Donations may Vincent J. Flynn, subdeacon. ; to Manhattan, 
be sent to the First Church, in j Mrs. Jane Maaccarone wnw or- | Police radioed the report city- 
care of Charles Platt. ganlst and soloist. Burial was v’Ide and the police detachment

-------  In St. James' Cemetery. Msgr. 1 In the threatened area of Long
Charles A. D’Auteull | Reardon read the committal [ Island City went on special al- 

COLUMBIA — Charles A. service. j  ‘ ti-
D’Auteuil. 88, of Willimantic, Bearers were Eugene Belch- There was no sign of trouble 

i father of Mrs. Arthur Pepin, er. Mark Sadoakl. lyilllam Con- as the procession drew nearer
Friends may can at the j D’Auteull and Gerard dron, Victor Pesco, Peter P*a-

Mral home tonight from 7 to 9. of Columbia, died cosido and Richard Colbert.
Saturday at Windham Com- Members of the Ladles of 
munity Memorial Hospital, | 81- Janies attended the Mass.John Lorene

VERNON — John Lorenc, 57, 
■I 144 W. Main OL, dlad latur- 
Aay night at Rockvine General 
Boepital. •

H* was bdni to Haritosd, son 
* f the late MicluNl 'and Agnes 
Buchioa Lorenc. He wru the pro
prietor of Jphn'S'Beatainant, W. 
Main St., and a member ot the 
]N>Iiah American Club and. the 
itosciuszko Scouts.

Survivor* Includf, his wrUe, 
Mr*. Jean Tyminrid Lorene*, 
three daughters, Mis. WillUm 
Medeiros, Mias Evelyn Lorenc 
•nd Mias Brenda Lorenc. all of 
Vernon; two sons, Teddy J. 
Imrenc of Hartford and Lt. J. 
Jporenc of Oalilornia; a atster, 
Mrs. Walter Blstli oiC Haritord; 
told a brother, Anfhony Lorene 
to Hartford.

The funeral will ,be bald to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Eurite Funeral Home, 76 ,Proa- 
peot St., Rockville, with a Maas 
to requiem at 9 at St JoMph’a 
Qhurch,. Rockville. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s .Oemefaiy, 
EockviUe..

Frlenda inay can at tha to- 
••ral homa tonight from 7 to 9.

WilUmantic.
Survivors also include his 

wife, four other daughters, two 
other sona, aighteen grandchil
dren and eight great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:45 Am. from the
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pros
pect 8t„ Willimantic, wrfth a 
Masa of requiem at S t Mary’s 
Cfaurch. Willimantic, at

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

ton and contests in other good- 
sised towns, among them East

____  _ _ _ 10 . 1 Hartford, Stratford, Groton,
BuriaT’wlli'be 'ln 'st. Joseph’s Haven, and Wndsor.
(^^ctery 1 basis of party affilla-

Friends may call at the fu- , «<>" the t<  ̂ elected official 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 'n «®ch community, 75 towns 

The family requeaU that' a”  Republican, 38 Democratic, 
those wishing to do SO may , and there is one Independent _  
make memorial contributions Mansfield
to *  building fund for St. 
Mnry'a Convent, Willimantie.'

WUUam Q. Baldaatf
SOUTH WINDSOR — WU- 

liam George Baldauf, S9, of 125 
Bnton Dr., died Saturday at 
Hartford Hoapltal.

Most of the big cities hold 
their municipal electiona'Nov. 2

H u sban d  H e ld

the spot
Facea filled windows of tall 

apartment buildings and every 
balcony bore spectators. Work
men peered out from every 
opening of a department store 
under construction.

The cheering grew louder and 
the crowds thickened.

The procession reached the 
Queensboro Bridge to Manhat
tan without incident. The only 
noise was the bursts of shouted 
greetings.

The joyous noise moved with 
the Pope across the bridge.

The procession slowed on 
Third Avenue outside the New 
York Foundling Hospital, from 
the roof of whldh children 
waved excitedly.

The Pope returned the greet
ings and waved to his right and 
to his left to the thousands upon 
thousands of persons Jammed 
behind wooden barricades.

An Episcopal flag fluttering In 
front of the AU-Saints Episcopal 
church attested the interfaith

Fre# P. BranWe*
OO-VENTOY — Fred Petor 

leaulleu, 65, of Hartford,

P e n o n a l Noticim

HARTFORD (AP)—Police ar
rested a 64-year-old Hartford' support o< the Pope’s peace 
man on a charge of Intoxication! mission.
Sunday night, and held him to i The motorcade passed 

He was born In New York $3o,000 bond a.s they Inyestlgated through Yorkvllle, a German 
City ai\d lived In Wardwuae the death of his wife. j  section and moved toward heav-
Potat for several years btoors, Mr*.'Adel Martin. 67, the wife ny cJathoUc Spanish Harlem
moving to South Wlndaor ■ of Bernard Martin, waa found j y firi »  profusion of color lined 
seven years ago. He w u  *  f ^  | dead to her bed by a neighbor the streets.

■"'He Isd-’t oMning,”  said one 
little boy In this Puerto Rican

In  Mtmoriam

dbief at Bradley Field Fire De- Sunday. Police picked up Mar
partment for 16 yean before tto s^few hours later. _ _ _ _
reUring In 1962, Mr- Btodauf 1 A  preliminary Investigation settlement.'' hi's'Jacket* coUar 
waa a menilMr ot ZL Freoeia r*v**led that the-woman had framing a disappointed face, 
of Aatoai Cburch. 1 ntoltiple bruises on her back > »YOa, he is,̂ ’ his sister

Survivon Includa hla w lfa | and ribs, and that she had ap-, soothed. "He** th* Pope Isn’t
parently been dsad for several i,e7> 
days, police reported.

Mr*. Ann* Maxlke StrOgoff 
Baldkuf; a stepaon. Staff Sgt. 
Charles W. Strogoff in the U.B.

G am e C lu b  F in ed

HARTFORD (AP) — A 1100

**' •“ rows.' Hartford; a brother, Raymond ’'V I *nd helps US to iors«i, “  ,  ’ *  "  Court today on the
to* Urn* thus fsir has only pnvsd Baldauf of New York City; a

to sad and lovins memory of my Marine Corpe stationed at (Jo-
atepdaughter

^  I Mr*. Robert Turner of East

ho*r mueb I )ov* you yet.
Oed save me strenro to bear it 

airi eowvse to face the blow, 
tod what k msaat 10 love and loi 

yoû Bo 00*. will aver know. 
When

yoû Bo eoe.will aver know.
»en (ba eTeBtas slridowi are lall- 
Ibg, and I am sittliis alT alone.

viffi.’a its ‘

' b  McBiorisiii
■Jo leatog'iMBety af Mrs. gkaniBsiaw*'
Her, memory is as dear tadsy 
I *  la th* koinr sb* h ***4 away.

Edvard. Sham. Ellsn and Russell

sister, Mrs. Frank A. Farrell of 
Allendale, N. J.; and a half- 

Ivee sister, Mrs. Charles J. Spies of 
Boonton Township, N. J.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:1|̂  *.m. from the 
Wtodadr i;*ihks Vkneral Home,

Is* Cbrls- 
■aaeed

In  M fm oriam

toto .vkttf fh* .itom W peeceau
•a rW m w  V* shsu si**}-* keep.

parley P. Ejarkinan

her* about a year ago shot wild 
duck* which had been hirpd 
there with dried corn, th* gov
ernment charged.

U.< S. Atty. John O. Newman

441 spring St.. Windsor Locks. 1 / j .
with a solemn high Mas* to re-1 
qulpii at 9 at SL Francis of i ^
Asaial Cburch. Burial wfll b* ®" ^

Temperatures 1q the nUA 40s 
and winds of 15-25 miles an hour 
apparently canceled plans for 
the Pop* to switch back to the 
open limoustnt in Manhattan. 

From Spanish Harlem, th* 
Eaat Haddam Flahtog A C a m e lP "^ ^  moved into ,th* Negro 
Club, Inc. Three of ltd mem-‘

Hospital Notes
visiting hours ara 9 to • p-m. 

to all areas excepting matov-
ally where they ara 8 !• 4 p.nt. 
and *:S0 to 8 p.m. and private 
room* where they are 19 a.n, 
to i  p.m. Vliitor* are requeeted 
not to iinoko In patient*’ rooniHr 
No mere than two vleltor* al 
on* Urn* per patient.

WEEKEND ADMISSIONS: 
Mr*. Dorothy Abbio, Broad 
Brook; Ougllolmo Annulll, I I  
Hawthorne St.; Bernard Ban- 
tie, Eaat Hartford; Mra. Amy 
Bronkborat, 196 Henry It.; 
Kathleen Butcher, 18 Santlna 
Dr.; Mra. Alice Oehoon, 16 St 
John St.; Thomaa Chanel, 171 
Lake St.; Mra. Katlwrine Dep- 
tula, 35 Spring flt, RockvIU*; 
Alfred Dep^t, 64 Williams St.; 
Roy Fitzpatrick, 37E Bluefield 
Dr.; Mrs. Alice Golden, Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Virginia Oroebel, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Alice Gustafson, 
M* Sprue* St.; Mra. Anna Hallo- 
well, W^jplng; Milton Hansen,
45 Strong S t; Mra. Nancy Hers- 
fleld, Wapplng; Brian Hoiighton, 
Pin* Ridge Dr., Andover; Mrs. 
Judith Johnson, IS Mountain St, 
Rockville; Mra. Doris Kent, 38 
McKinley S t; Mrs. EUsabetli 
Kerr. 61 Garden S t; Mra. Helen 
Kordowaki, SO North S t; Mark 
Lard, 66 Strickland 8t ;  Walter 
Lawrence, 36 Edlaon Rd.; Mra. 
Mondra Morrtasey, 106 Cole
man Rd.; Daniel O’Oomtell Jr., 
35 Northfield St.; William Poeh- 
neit, Loveland HIU Rd., Rock 
viUe; Mrs. Elizabeth Reiehen- 
bacb, 30 Hamlin S t; Fred Rock
er, 36 Burke Rd., Rockville; 
Richard Sullivan, 40 Olcott S t; 
Mrs. Alice Teeta, HE Garden 
Dr.; Janis Vltols, Hebron; Rog
er Voisine. RFD 1; Mra. Lillie 
Warren, South Windsor; Robert 
Werner, 164 Woodland S t; Rob
ert Wldham. 1 1  Santlna Dr.; 
Thomas Bell, East Hartford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
Strange, 21 Lenox St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Pine, Bos
ton IflU Rd., Andover.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A> 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Vassilopoulos, RFD 1 , 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Jack Sanson, 85 HamKn St; 
Andrew Huot, 47 Pioneer Circle; 
William Hurley, 228 Woodhridge 
St.; Richard Stratton, 165 Me 
Kee St.; Mrs. Helena Erickson, 
30 UUey St.; Mrs, Pearl Daley, 
Lake Rd., Andover;-Mrs.’ Elsie 
Custer, 48 Dartmouth Rd. f^Mrs. 
Mary RapalH, 19 Hyde St.; 
(Jharles Lyems, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Margaret Burke, 95 O nter St.; 
Mrs. Sonya Jollcoeur, 47 Hart! 
Dr., Vernon; Otto LaShay, 34 
Cbrnell St.; Mrs. Margaret 
E>avls, 239 W. Center St.; Arthur 
Scott, Wapplng; Sean Clancy, 
167 Highland St..; Mrs. Mary 
Rowlett, 68 Ashworth St.; Mrs. 
Dolores Meyer, 104 Homestead 
St.; Mrs. Felicia Olechny, 158 
Autumn St.; Michael Palleschi.
4 Woodhill Rd.; Mrs. Gayle 
Hamilton, 220 W. Center St.; 
William Hargreaves, RFD 3, 
Rockville; Mrs. Margaret (Mi- 
lund, Coventry; Mr*. Betty Ven
tura and daughter, 158 Eldridge 
St.; Mrs. Dfane Blank and son, 
10 Newman St.; Mrs. Lois Gale 
and son. 111 Russell St.; Mrs. 
Mary Varney and daughter, 85 
Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Patricia 
Flanagan and daughter, 42 Del- 
mont St.

DrSfJHAROEJD Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Frederick Demers Jr., 
254 Oak St.; Mrs. Janice 
Brown, 444 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Melanie DiManno, 57 Ard
more Rd.; Raymond Gardner, 
376 Hartford Rd.; Edward 
Noren. 26 Roosevelt St.; Ston
er Smith, 151 Love Lane; John 
Ryan, RFD 3, Rockville; Jose 
Attakan, Notch Rd., Bolton; 
LJaa Parks. 17 Cole Bt,; Mrs. 
Florence MacDonald. 205 Cen
ter St.; Otis Southerlln. South 
Windsor; Mrs. Naomi Tuttle, 
Scott Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Ruth 
Gehrtng, Coventry; Mrs. Bea
trice D^armo, 115 Walnut 
St.; Mrs. Clara Radwick, East 
Hartford; Mr*. (Jenerieve Pa- 
maschl, Wapplng; Mrs. ' Joan 
(Jlcco, South Windsor; Cyril 
Kelly, Ellington; Mrs. Joan 
Paradise and son. SomersvlUe; 
Mra. Natalie O’Brien and son, 
RFD 8, Vernon; Mr*. Bhirleor 
Harmon and daughter, Wap
plng; Mrs. Myrtle Lanesster 
and son. 55 WaddeU Rd.; Mrs. 
Gee Splegeibcrg and aoo, 13 
BUrUng Pi.

Words 
of the 
Pope

(OodiUatMd (r*M r * g «  Om ) 

aura, lindertakea In th* sincere 
awarwiess of our̂  humbleness as 
well u  in the aonfldenct of dl- 
▼Me help, wUl find a willing re- 
■pons* In the hearts of men, 
especially those who govern the 
destinies of m*n.”

Ov*r Goosebay, Labrador, by 
radio-:-’ ' For all th* people of 
N*wfoun41and and particularly 
all eqcletoasUcal and civil au- 
Uwrittoa, wishing you peace, 
pro*ptoU;y and welfar*;”

To Gov. Gea. George Pblllas 
Vanier whll* flying orar Canada 

"Our xrarmast Mlutatlona 
and good wtslM*.. .w* call down 
upon Canada and lU people 
abundant divtn* favours and 
graces."

On arrival at Kennedy Air- 
port, New York— "We come 
from Rom* where there Is lo
cated th* central **at of that 
religious society not founded on 
temporal power, which Is the 
CathoUe' Churdi. W* a n  happy 
to .. .bear to your terrestrial 
city of peace th* greetings snd 
good wlshea of our splritusl city 
of peace. On* la a peace which 
rises tram th* earth, the other a 

to wMeh ^deacond* from 
heaven; and their meeting-to 
nsoto marveloua: Jnetie* and 
peace have kissed osm another. 
May God grant that this he for 
mankind'* greater good.”

At SL Patrick'* CaUiedrsl— 
’ T h * patroo to tUa great cathe
dral, SL Patrick, once said, ‘As 
you an  OtrWlsn*, so ba you 
Roman*.' This w* feto in a ■pe
dal mshner because w* ara all 
dtlzens of Rom*. Asking you for 
your prayerful •upport of our 
meaaage for peace, w* extend to 
all of you and to your dear ones 
at home, the aged, the dek and 
the children in a special man
ner. our paternal apoatoUe blea
ring.”

Tolland ^

Election Winners Preside 
At Town Meeting Tonight

-  > ^ ‘^ : r r s s s s i
The pwgnun waa adoptad aalsctlon erlll praride to tha an- 

nusl town meeUng tonight ot 8 
In th* Hick* Memorial Ichod

Pope Asks 
UN Seek 
War’s End

(Ctoattaned from Page Oac)

and of interests. It is construct
ed with th* mind, with Ideas, 
with' dfbrka of pOale*. Y ^  labor- 
in this great construction. But 
you are stilt at the beglnningsm 
Will the world ever succeed In 
changing that selfish and belli
cose mentality which up to now 
has been Interwoven In so much 
of Its history?

"It is hard to foresee; but it is 
easy to affirm that It Is toward 
that new hi-Story, a peaceful 
truly human hl.<rtory, as prom
ised by God to men of good will, 
that we most, resolutely march. 
The roads thereto are already 
well-marked out for you; and 
the first Is that of disarma
ment.'’

NEW YORK (AP ) — Presi
dent Jobnaim said, Monday after 
a 50-mlnute private meeting 
with Pope Paul VI that the pa
pal virit “ may be Just what the 
World needs to get us thinking of 
how to achieve peace.”

Gym.
Reridento aUcndlng th* m**^ 

tog wlU h* asked to b**r *ito 
aot upon the reports of •ever*! 
town officer* for th* fl*c*l T *^  
ending Sept, je, wkl to act 
the budgets of th* board to edu
cation and the board of select
men for the new fiscal year. 
They will also be ariied to « i-  
thorlze th* town treasurer to 
borrow wtiat*T*r money may be 
n*c***ary to pay the running ex
pense* to th* town during th* 
coming year.

Th# meeting will also elect 
three member* to strro tor 
tarma of thre* y * « *  *»el> «>
the public hesith servlc# com
mittee, and hear snd act on 
the report and recommendations 
of the salary study eommlttee, 
appointed to compare th* aala- 
ries of the town offlclala with 
those to surrounding towns.

Resldenu will be asked to au 
thorlze the selectmen to pur- 
cbaM aerial photogra|8i aurvey 
maps ot the town *nd to ^  
proprtate not more than |56 lor 
tide purpose.

Tha final Item on th# warn
ing opens th* meeting to any 
other "suitabl* and proper”  
burinees.

Voter Begtatratlen 
Ten voters reglriered at Sat

urday's regtotrstion seeolon, six 
a* Republloame, three aa Deroo- 
cnats, and one unafflkated. In
creasing the total of regtotered 
voters eligible to vote to today** 
election to 2,547. The poUa wlU 
be open imtil • p.m.

As of Saturday, tbera an  881 
Republicans, 810 Democrats, 
snd 90* unaflUiated voUra in 
town. ■

Drlvera Waraei 
Head constable Walter Blleckl 

has warned driven to be par
ticularly alert and eauUous 
when driving, to prevent Injur
ies to children on their way to 
and from school. State law re- 
quiree vehicles traveUng In both 
directlona to stop when a school 
bus stop*, to permit the chil
dren to cross th* road.

"With more than 30 per cent 
of Tolland’s population less than 
six yean of age. U Is Important 
to remember that children don’t 
thtak, and are 14k to run into 
tha riraeU,”  Bllecki said. Driv
ers going through residential 
areas, aa well aa through school 
and church zonea, should drive 
carefully apd be ready to avoid 
children who might run into the 
road.

Math Seminar
Tolland teacher* will review 

the new math curriculum in a 
series of eight ptofearional

year ago, and win now ^  *v*)- 
uatad tor oonUnt, matorlala and 
moUto^. IBa aamtnar will b« 
lad by Albeit WWOtoin, junior 
Wgto roatti toMhor, « id  taaelwr* 
In Onadrii 1 tkmigli 8 wlU b* 
nwktof to dolbM Eto trariU- 
tton between grad* lovala.

Naariy flfty taachtn and prto- 
eipida will parMcipato in Qi* 
"Somtaar In Numbtr lyaUms 
and Oporatlan,” and a e*rti- 
fleata of aebfav*m*nt wfll ba ia- 
au*d to *n parilolpanta. ,

gehoal Eleetlona 
BIgliUi grad* student* at th* 

Htok* McBwrisl School have 
had tbrir own oleotton cam
paign. Oandidatee to repraeeht 
two political parUes were alect- 
•d to primarie*. Uboral party 

lnclud*d XiO^n* 
>, Bever-Wllhabn. Beth Boraman, 

ly Blow and DobW* Ifrho. Con- 
sorvatlvs paiiy oaadldate* war* 
Ooinmd Dwtra, Leslie KAowlton, 
Brenda Jaakolka, and Paul Pa- 
hunbe.

A fUll-fledged campaign wa* 
w a ^  by both parttea prior to 
the eleotlons la*t Wedneoday, 
when Oonrad Dwira w4u elect
ed prerident of th* claaa; Les
lie Knowlton, rice prarident; 
Paul Palumbo, treasurer, all of 
tha conservative patty; and 
Beverly Blow, of (he liberals, 
was elected aeeretory.

Mrs. Walter James and Oar- 
melo ZangM, first selectman, 
donated two antique ballot box
es, used to Tolland to poet Revo- 
hiUonary War day*, and a 100 
per cent voter turnout waa r*g- 
istersd.

BuDoitai Beard
Members of th* bnUdtog com- 

mitte* of ttM Uait«d Ooitgraga- 
Uonal Cfmrch wtU ratet at th* 
hotn* of Mr. and Mn. Michael 
Howard, OI*n Dr., tomorrow 
nlghf at 8. t (

— • I*
Mincb*ater Evening Batald 

Tolland cerreepondeat, Bette 
Quatrale, toL 878-3846.

WfNWEEB GAIN S POT.
■POKYO—Th* number of em

ployes to Japan baa b**n in
creasing recently at aa aver
age of 3 per c ^  a yaar. At 
present soma 65 mUlloil ar* am- 
ployed. 1 ."

F O R  6 0 0 D  
G O V E R N M E N T

CALL
TOLLAND DEMOCRATTO . 

HEADQUARTERS 
m Dally 8 A  JL to 15 P.I 

irtatton and SHtor* 
876-5715
875- 5585
876- 5855

lOpea Dally 8 . 
I InsBsportatli
I o in  —

ANOTHER 
EXaUSlYE 

FINE QUAUn 
PRODUen

A^P MILK
(VITAMIN D PORDniOl

TWO-TIME LOSER
NEW LONDON (AP)—PoUce 

say they have two purses be
longing to Shlrlie M. Henrie, but 
have no address.

One of the purses was found 
In the municipal parking lot ear
ly Sunday. It was empty. The 
other was found later to the day. 
It contained 310.

Harlem.
" I  saw him I I  saw him! He 

was all in white," shouted one 
excited youngster. ‘T  know,” 
hla friend answered. " I  saw 
him, too.”

Tlie--motorcade entered Oen- 
tral Park, beaded downtown.

It doubled its speed, to about 
M m.p.b., and many person*

Village, Long Island.
Friends may call at th* fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 
5.

Ell J. Parlzeau
Ell J. Parlzeau, 63, of Wflli- 

mantlc, father of Robert Pari- 
zeau of Manchester, suffered a 

, (lea^ ktl^.k yeaterdiw 
moRdng wMl* idaj^ng tara bo!  ̂
tournament at the Blukledge 
Country Club, Hebron.

Resident Stiue Trooper Ray
mond Andrews and memben of

migratory Wrd treaty thl* coun
try has with Great Britain and 
Mexico. , . . .

CROWDS SEE FAIR 
DANBURY (AP )-The 96-yeaD 

old Danbury Fair attracted 79,- 
666 paid cttstomeni' over the 
week-end for a new two • day 
yecorq. Th* previous all • |lme 
two • day Wgn Waa 74,711 last 
hear.* '

The Fair, which opened latur- 
day, continues through next 
Sunday.

A sea of mankind awaited M*
arrival at St. Patrick’s, sur
rounded by the boarded up win
dows of stores and ihopa. Moat 
ot th* peopl* had b«en ther* 
since early morning.

Pop* Paul reachod tbe. cathe
dral at 11:48 a.m., about 16 
mtoutea earlier than scheduled.

With arms ouUtretehed. 
palms turnad upward, the pon
tiff greeted the thickest throng 
of th* triumphant parade.

Organ music and obimes 
tollad the arrival.

'■U.S. C i t i e s  
T o  R e c e i v e  
Cuban Exiles ,

(Coutbiiiad from PUg* <Bto>

competition. The exile colony 
now l ^ l s  lose than 100,009.

77m  * Prealdent’a announe* 
ment caught the refUgo* oOntor 
at half Its prevloua poraonn*l 
strength. A phaalng-out pro
gram was under way due to di- 
mliisihtog refugee arrivals. B* 
fora airline service to Havanif 
stopped with the 1968 Cuban cri
sis, nearly 2,000 refugees ar
rived Weekly.

Th* refugee center’!  director, 
Errol Baltanfonte,' was toMriw- 
ted only a week ago to transfer
to Vlot Nam as an aid director. 
No successor has been named.

Refugee* continue to arriv* 
by the hazardous boat rout*.

C O M E  SEE O U R  

M A T E R N IT Y  F A U  

C O U E C T IO N

Wool and Draaqr Onaaea, 
Stretch S la t^  SUrto 
Blouses, Bno, OMIe*, Sttgo 
and Pantlea.

Glazier's
681 Mato St. —  Manrlwator 

ConataiMDnlfOraiShaF .

CASH SAVINGS3111;
(■■,1 1 0 s

FU EL OIL

6RMIE A  PASTEURIZED 
H O M O O E N I Z E D

VITAIMIN D
m i l k

D O U B LE
Y O U R

M O N E Y
B A C K
YOU A M  NOT
c o M n im r

fA T Ifn iD

COOPERATIVE
o n , ( OTM’ \\\

I M \ 1)1
KOI X M> o r  ( o.

.'(1 . Kl;o Ml ■11(1 I 1 
I i.i i;n I . ,.i

A vailabU  In  Q iteH , H a lf QaiUm ' 

O r Gallon Cbntainara '

M ilk

S O L O  O N L Y  A T
. k

Jtof* Paul VZ appaar* botora 
tMtod NatloM Oosaral A*- 

aambip Monday, ho •nton a 
■wUtpolMleal atntoipiMin Into 
.wWcIi ito Pop* ha* awr van- 
■Rarid botona.

And by Ms aot, ha raglaton 
hi* Ohsreh’a baoMag to tha pur- 

of that toUmattonal or-
I .

n  to a varobooat, oomtoR la a 
arttleal ttaia of the gtobal body*a 
Bfo.

Met only dooa it ompbaato* 
"th* eempoIUng papal eoneorn 
tor paaea” hut atoo "tha cenfl- 
d*aea thd Holy S6*. ha* in the 

Uto tlnltod Nationa as

N B # _ T O R X  ( A P )  —  R f h a a f i i v a a  a s r t r a o f d t a a r y  a a d  d r a -
m a u e  w t t a a a a  b y  h t o  v t o l t , ”  a a y *  
B t o h o p  J o h n  J .  D o o g h a r t y ,  p r o a -  
I d a n t  o f  S o t q n  H a D  U n i t a n l t y  
a n d  r a p r a a a n C a t i t a  o f  U  J .  O a t h -  
o U e  b M t o p a  f o r  U . N .  a f f a i r * ,  

A d d i n g  t o  t h *  w m w u a l  a a p a o t o ,  
I h *  P o p *  h l m * * l f  l a  a  M ot ot t h *  
—ot  U n y  108- a e r a  V a U c a n  
O U y  a n o l a v a  i n  I t a l y — a a  w a l l  a *  
h a a d  o f  a  v a a t  r t f l g l o u a  d o m a i n .

T h *  V a t t o a n  d o a a  a o t  h a v e  
m o m b a r  a t a t u s  a t  I h a  U n l t o d  
N a t i o n a .  I t  d o a a  h a v a  a a  o b a o r r -  
a r ,  a s  d o  M o a a o o ,  l o u t h  K o r e a  
a a d  S o u t h  V t o t  N a m .  B u t  e b -  
a o r v a n  d o  n o t  v o t e ,  a a d  o r d i 
n a r i l y  m a y  n o t  m a k *  a p a a c h a s  
f r o m  t h e  f l o o r .

P o p *  P a u l  w i n  r a e e l v a  t h a  I 
s a m e  p r o t o c o l  h o n o n  o x t a n d e d  
t o  B r i t a l n ’ a  ( ) u a o n  E l t o a b o t h  n  
I n  1187.  T h *  B r i t t o h  m o n d r e h j  

h o a d a  a  n t l g l o u a  d o m a i n .  
T I m  C h u r c h  o f  E n g l a n d ,  a a  w a l l  
a *  a  n a t i o n .

B u t  w h l l o  t h *  r o o o p t t o a  a e -  
o o r d a d  h o r  w a a  b a a a d  o n  h o r l  
n a t i o n a l  o f f i c a ,  t h e  P o p *  t o  | 
b e i n g  r a o o l v o d  a s  a  w o r M  a p i r i t -  
u a l  f i g n r a ,  n o t  a  p o l ( U e a l  r u l e r .

* R  w o u l d  b *  a  m a a a l v a  a r r o r l  
t o  r e a d  I n t o  t h a  p r o a i n t  s i t u a 
t i o n  a n y t h i n g  p o t t U c a l , ”  aays 
t h *  P i l o t  e d l t o r t ^ y .

" T h a  P o p *  d o o a  n o t  c o m e  a a  a  ] 
h e a d  o f  a t a t o  b u t  a a  a  ^ t r i t u a l  
l a a d a r  w h o a *  i a f l u e n c *  t r a n *-1 
e a n d a  a l l  n a t i o n a l  b o r d e r s ,  
■ a r v e a  a a a t  a n d  w a s t ,  b l a e k  a n d  I 
w M t o ,  r i c h  a n d  p o < w ,  a a t o o t a b -  
U r i M d  a n d  t h a  e m a t g l n g  p a o -  
p t o s . ”

P o p #  P a u l ,  l e s a  t h a n  t w o  
w o e k a  a f t e r  h o  t o o k  o f f l e * ,  s a i d  
t h o  H M y  B o a  " c o n a l d o n  t h e  
U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  a a  t h a  s t e a d i l y  | 
d e v e l o p i n g  a n d  i m p r o v i n g  f o r m  
o f  t h e  b a l a n c e d  a n d  u n i f i e d  I l f *  
o f  a l l  h u m a n i t y  i n  I t s  h i s t o r i c a l  
a n d  e a r t h l y  p o w e r . ”

T h e  " h i s t o r i c  I m p a c t , "  c o m 
m e n t s  t h *  C a t h o l i c  N e w s ,  " c a n 
n o t  f a i l  t o  s p u r  m e n  e v e r y 
w h e r e ,  I n c l u d i n g  t h o * *  a t  t h e  
t o p ,  t o  a t i l l  m o r a  I n t o n r i v *  e f 
f o r t s  t o  r e s t o r e  p e a c e  w h e r e  
t h e r e  i a  w a r  a n d  p r a a e r v a  p a d e a  ] 
w h e r e  t h e n  t o  p e a c o . ”

abtltty «f the
6a ettaettv* pdaeohoaptng o ^ r  
atkm,” adpa tha Pitot, otflelal 
church ptfW  cation of tha Booton 
archdiocaoa.

'Tt to idaiA that Popa Panl'̂ to 
giving wqî ort to th* ideal* of 
tho IntoniattoMl organtoatton 
and, through tha praoUga of hto 
high offloo, adding atrangth to 
tto offerto around th* world,” 
Pilot aald.

That umiaual ralntereamoiit 
ooniaa amid mcptoalvd oonfUeto 
la  tha world, i m  In a period 
wh«a the Unltod Nationa Itoolf to 
atruggUng out of its own Intar 
aal problanm which hava thraat- 
•aod tolmmebUtoa It

Tha , dreumatonoaa art 
ehfiiwd with axtoaordlnary alo- 
aMBta aad auancea. It bring* 
th* infhwnre* of rallgton dlractly 
Into the .world political arena.

In that setting, th* meet pow- 
ertul ehureb leader will aland 
aaumg rapicaantatlvM of a wal 
tar of ayatoma aad ideologioa, 
laclhdiag Communist regimes 
overtly opposed to religion.

"Hto choice of a rostrum," 
eommanU th* Catholic News of 
the New York archdiocese, 
"must Impress on the world 
that for all Its dofocto the Unlti 
•d Mationa to mor* promtolng 
than any other organ men have 
for saving p*ae*

Similar to that body, tha 
clutrch raprsaohted by tha Pope 
ha* a worldwUto constituency.

Y«t It to of a different kind—a 
■pirltaal rathor than a poUUeal 
Institution, a gtobal family of 
unity rath*r than an apparatus 
of power blocs, conflicts and 
negotiation.

When Its leader acta to bolster 
the efforts of an organisation 
which to contrasting In nature 
but pdraltol in scope, thara 
waatm MkMy to bo aom* woliiity 
impact

Popa Paid, Uka hto prodecoa- 
dor, Johh X3Cm, has repeatedly

iltr ito Bucceao.
"TTO thoa* good wUhoa ho now

for a new kitchen?
G ET TH E  CASH YOU NEED AT LO W  BANK R A TES

1 AMOUNT YOU 
1  RECEIVE
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OCEAN SPRAY .K S S . 38' 
UaMOHIE P E A C H E S 4 £ ( 7  
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M ik e s in  C eU s
HOPKINBVILLB, Ky. (AP)

Tha HopkinsvlUa PoUca Depart- j 
ment moves today Into Its new 
Eti3,000 headquarter* building 
including *  Jail with a micro-1 
phone In each cell.

Polio* aald say convoraation, I 
aven a whisper, will b* picked I 
up by the mlcrophCBc* and! 
transmitted to a radio room 
when an officer will be on duty | 
at all times.

Tiito jplua the sheenc* of-'win- 
dows * n  aimed at pravantlng | 
escape*.

Mcmt v*«riWa6* iM  l*nr 8ri*6

Salad DressiRg/Qiiart ]ar
frsib friR Stm — firitH  iritb pwU

Y a r y fia t AppUsaica
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S te p ftS b e p  Cranberry S a « a 5

BIRDS EYE FROZEN 
ORANCE JUKE

66 s s Q A c
esss

Have you noticed?
•  Our prices are still lower!. . .  and they will b e . . .  

permanently. When we changed over to Rlnlfrieing
we weren’t fooling around!

•  Out went stamps, down came prices on many 
thousands of items. . .  idvirtiswi ir  lotl

Have you noticed?
•  You can figure out why ail those other stores 

suddenly started offering hundreds of “free” 
stamps and a handful of “ me-too’’ specials!

•  They simply cannot match our new across-the- 
board low prices on everything they sell . .  .  
and they know it!

week After week, imitli BftirDRiiitli

R d w  P h  O w t  M i x 3 ^ ^
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Ryan-Bristol Donlon-Fowler Rynn̂Harvey

M RS. W ILLIAM  F. R Y A N  JR.
Landry photo

Loew-Prentice

Mtaa Daborak Lm  BrMxd ot 
Bolton and WttlUm P. Bjra4i Jr. 
Beat Haittord axoliutfod w«d> 
dlnf vow* on Saturday mom- 
Inf at St. Chiiatopkar'a Otairoh, 
Baat Hartford.

Hia brlda ii a daufMarv-of 
Mr. and Mra. Oaranca Q. Brla. 
tol of Watroua Rd. Tha biida* 
froom ta a aon of Mr. and Mra. 
William r. Ryan of Baat Hart* 
ford.

Hie Rav. Hanry J. Murpiiy, 
pastor of St. Chriatophsr'a 
Church, parformad tha cara- 
mony. Mrs. Mary Lavola of 
East Hartford was tha oryan* 
1st and ooVolat. Bouquata of 
whita chryaanthamums and 
fladioll wera on the oHar.

Otven In marrlafa by her 
father, the bride wore a floor* 
lanfth gown of paau da sola 
trimmed with alancon lace, de
signed with bateau neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, raised 
waistline and bell - ahap^ skirt 
terminating into a chapel-length 
train. Her bouffant elbow-length 
veil of illusion was attached to 
a pfUbok hat of matching 
lace trimmed with seed pearis. 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white carnations.

Mrs. John B. Shepardaon was 
the matron of honor and Miss 
Rebecca Bristol was the maid 
of honor. Sisters ot the bride, 
they are both from Bolton. Miss 
Elaine L,egere of Olatonbury 
was a bridesmaid.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in floor-length gold 
gowns, styled with brocade 
bodices featuring bateau neck
lines, empire waistlines and 
elbow-length sleeves and crepe 
sheath skirts accented by de
tachable Watteau trains. They 
wore matching pillbox hats with 
circular face veils. .and car
ried cascade bouquets of yel
low carnations.

Neal Ryan of East Hartford 
served os his brother's best 
man. Ushers were John Shep- 
ardson of Bolton, brother-in-law 
Of the bride, William Mount of 
Glastonbury, Paul Landry of 
North Groevenordale and Eki- 
ward Kenney of Middletown. 
Gordon Shepardson of Bolton, 
nephew of the bride, was the 
ring bearer.

Mrs. Bristol wore a pole 
green brocade dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
ice blue and silver matelasse 
suit with blue accessories and 
a corsage of white gardenias.

A reception was held at Raf- 
fa’s Restaurant. Glastonbury. 
For a motor trip to Canada, 
Mra Ryan wore a cranberry 
wool suit with brown acces
sories. The couple will make 
their home in Elast - Hartford.

MRS. M ANFRED LOEW
Landry photo

The Presbyterian Church of^was arranged from a tiny pill-
Manchester was the scene, Sats
urday morning, of the wedding 
of Miss Martha EHeanor Pren
tice of Manchester to Manfred 
Loew ot Esuit Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving H. Prentice 
of 166 Cooper St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Loew ot Essllngen, Oer- 
many.

The Rev. George W. Smith, 
pastor of the ' Presbyterian 
Church, performed the double 
Ting ceremony, Mrs. Fred 'Wood 
of Vernon was organist and Miss 
Pamelyn Fitzsimmons of Man
chester, soloist. Bouquets of 
liadloli,, pompons and mums 
d6corated the sanctuary.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of ivory faille, 
designed with Empire lines, 
•cooped neckline, A-line skirt 
and seed poori embroidery on 
the edge of the bell slesvsi and 
defining the lines of the bodice. 
Her gown had a detachabla 
ohapal train and her fingertip- 
le n ^  veil of French illusion

Travil SenriM j
GLOBI 1

r  905 MAIN STREET 
k  643-2165
r  Anttwrised agent In Nan- j  
^oheeter for all Alrllnee,^ 
^TRallroads and Bteamehip^
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MRS. THOMAS JOSEPH DONLON JR.

NUPTIAL MASSES OK’D
BOS’TON (AP) — Richard 

Cardinal Cushing, archbishop of 
Boston, says nuptial Masses will 
be permitted for couples wish
ing to marry on Sunday or btdy 
days.

The prelate said Friday the 
mtpUal Mass would be aBowed 
in cases where M is impossible 
to plan the marriage on some 
othe  ̂day.

In the past, couples were 
married on Sundays or holy 
days without a nuptial Maas. ^

The marriage of Mis.s Janice^ 
Ann Ekrwler of Manchester to 
Thomas Joseph Donlon Jr.' of 
East Hartford was solemnized 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert L. Carter of 
237 Oak St. ’The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Joseph Donlon of East Hartford.

The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone of 
Manchester was the organist 
and soloist. Bouquets of white 
mixed flowers banked the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her lather, wore a floor- 
length gown of Chantilly lace- 
trimmed silk organza over taf
feta, styled with scalloped 
scooped neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, empire waistline and 
lace trimmed A-Uije skirt. Her 
bouffant shoulder-length veil of 
Illusion was attached to a coro
net of seed pearis. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white min
iature carnations accented with 
pink sweetheart roses and |vy.

Miss Diane Major of East 
Hartford was the maid' Of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Lorraine 
Wilson, Miss Carol Martin and 
Mrs. Salvatore Gallo, sister of 
the bridegroom, all of Manches
ter. (

The attendants were identical
ly dressed in. floor - length 
gowns, ;fashiond wltii maroon 
velvet bodice featuring a scoop
ed neckline and long aleeves and 
a pink crepe A - line skirt. They 
wore matching pink headbows.

The maid of honor carried a 
cascade bouquet of maroon 
miniature carnations while the 
bridesmaids carried cascade 
bouquets ot pink miniature car
nations accented with maroon 
miniature carnations. ,

George Raymond of Ekuit 
Hartford served as beat man. 
Ushers were Thomas McGinnis 
and John Abbott, both of Ekut 
Hartford, and Salvatore Gallo 
of Manchester, brother - in-law 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Carter wore a beige 
Chantilly lace sheath with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations. The 
bridegroom’s, mother wore a 
blue crepe jacket - drees with a 
beaded embroidered overblouee 
with m&tohing accessories and 
a corsage of yellow oamatlons.

A reception for 160 was held 
at the K of C Hall. FV>r a motor 
trip to New York, Mrs. Donlon 
wore a royal blue suit with 
blacit accessoriee. The couple 
will Mve at 21C Jaydee Dr., E l^  
Hartford, after Dot. 7.

Mr. Donlon is a 1963 graduate 
of Blast Hartford High School 
and of the Hartford School of 
Accounting. He is employed by 
Oooly and Co., a brokerage firm, 
Hartfoid. Mrs. Donlon, a 196t 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is employed in the data 
processing department of Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford.

MVw ObfM Aim Rkrvey tw> 
came the bride o f Joha Oon- 
drea myna Jr^ bbth c f Maa- 
eheaur, on BaturdaF awtalac 
at Bt Jam«''OhiiMli.
* The bride It a dMghter of 
Mr. and Mm. Thomas J. BarvSy 
of M LAtorty Bt. The bride
groom ie a mm of Mrs. John 
Oondren Elyim 8r. o f 34 Lib
erty Bt and the late Mr. Ilyna.

'nie Rev. Kugene F. Torp*y 
of Bt ' Jamee' Church per
formed the double ring oere- 
mony. Mrs. RAlph Maocarone of 
Manchester was the organist 
and atflolat. Bouquets of white 
gladioli and camatloBs were on 
the altar. ,

The bride, glvea in mar* 
riage by her • father, wore ' a 
floor*length gown of silk or- 
gsnza, styled with three-quar
ters-length tapered sleevea lace 
trimmed v scalloped neckline, 
fitted bodice with empire waist
line and a dome-ehaped skirt 
terminating Into a chapel- 
length train. Her shoulder 
length veil of Illusion was ar
ranged from a matching pill
box hat trimmed with seed 
pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white gladioli ac
cented with ivy.

Mrs. Kirk S. Walworth of 
Tolland was the matron of hon
or. Mra. Francis WUltams of 
Manchester was a bridaamald.

The matron of honor wore a 
floor-length crepe gown of pale 
pink, designed with scooped 
neckline, fitted bodice, dome
shaped skirt and embroidered 
Watteau back panel. She wore 
a matching pillbox hat with 
face veil and carried a cluster 
of three pink carhatidns with 
ivy. The brtdeamaid wore a 
rose gown and headpiece styled 
to match the honor attendant’s. 
She carried a cluster of three 
pink carnations with ivy.

Craig Bamos of Coventry 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Robert Plaza of Rocky 
Hill and Kirk 8. Walworth of 
’Tolland.

Mrs. Harvey wore an acq.ua 
crepe sheath with beige, ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations. ’Iks bridegroom’s 
'mother wore a mint 
shirtwaist dress, kelly green

NassUt sboto
MRS. JOHN CONDREN FLYN N  JR.

satin cape coat, matching ac
cessories and a corsage of yel
low carnations.

A reception for 100 was held 
at Cavay’s Restaruant. For a 
motor trip to tha Pocono 
Mountains, Ps., Mrs. Flynn 
wore a gray and beige knit suit 
with black accessories snd a 
white orchid corsage. The 
couple will make their home at 
31 Strong SL after Oct. 18.

Mr. Flynn is a 1960 gradu-

Ringuette-Lyons

ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1864 cum laude graduate 
of the University of Hartford 
where hO received a BS in elec
trical engrineering. Ha is em
ployed by Combustion Engi
neering, Windsor. Mrs. Flynn Is 
a 1901 graduate of Manchester 
High School and attended the 
University of Hartford Evening 
Division. She is employed as a 
legal secretary 1^ Lessner 
Rottner, Karp A Plepler.

CmCTA: IB CURDLED SAT 
YUCATAN CTTY — Chlicle. 

the 'raw material of chewing 
gmn, is really the curdled asp 
of the sapodUla tree.

Santor-Newman

box hat of seed pearls and crys 
tals. She carried a bouquet of 
white daisies.

Mrs. Gary Avediklan of 
Wethersfield was matron of hon
or. She wore a floor-length gown 
with a green brocade bodice 
and cream colored skirt, a 
matching green circlet with face 
veil, and carried a bouquet of 
yellow daisies.

Gary Avediklan of Wethers
field served as best man. Ushers 
were Kirk Sermabelklah of Elm
hurst, N.Y., brother-in-law of the 
bridegroopi; and John Katrick 
of Bridgeport, cousin of the 
bride.

Mra. Prentice wore a pale 
blue brocade Jacket dress with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of Dubonnet rosee. A 
reception for 70 was held at 
P’laho’B Restaurant, Bolton. The 
bridegroom’s parents were un
able to attend the wedding.

For a motor trip to Virginia, 
Mrs. Lowe wore a gray knit 
suit, matching accessories and 
a gold pompon corsage. ’The 
couple will live on Park Ave., 
East Hartford, after Oct. 16.

Mrs. Lowe is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain. She Is a 
teacher at Pleasant Valley 
School, South Windsor. Mr. 
Loew is a graduate of Fried
rich Ebert Technical School, 
Germany, He served five years 
in the U.S. Army and is em
ployed at Quint Machine Oorp., 
Manchester.

TOW 8 TIMES LOAD
DEARBORN, Mich. — A car 

or truok normally can tow 
three times the weight It can 
cany. /

Miss June Florence Newman 
of Vernon and Darrell Keith 
Santor of Willlmantic were 
married on Saturday morning 
at St. Bernard’s Church, Rock
ville.

Ike bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mnt. George Newman 
of 106 Vemwood Dr. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Santor of WlUliftanUc.

The Rev. Norbert EL Beliveau 
of St. Bemard’a Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. M(S. Jean Web
ber of Rockville was the or
ganist. Bouquets of white car- 
natione, pompons end gledioli 
were on the altar.

Tke bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor - 
length gown of imported French 
lace, designed with fitted bod
ice trimmed with' seed pea^  
and a tiered full skirt terminat
ing l i^  a cathedral - length 
train. Her fingertip' • length veil 
of illusion was arranged from a 
crown of seed pearls and crys
tals. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white rosee and ivy.

Mlae Laveme Santor of WIU- 
Imantic, sirter of the bride
groom, was the maid Of honor. 
Mrs. John Newm^ of Hartford, 
slater • in • law of the bride, 
was a bridesmaid.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor-length gown of candy pink 
velvet, designed with elboW' 
length sleeves and scooped neck
line. She wore a matching bead' 
bow. The bridesmaid. wore a 
gown of candy pink chiffon 
styled to match the honor attend 
ant’s with matching headbow, 
The attendants carried colonial 
bouquets of pink carnations and 
pompons.

Jasper Santor of South Haro, 
Vt., served as Ms nephew’s best 
man. John Newman of Hartford, 
brother of the bride, was an ush< 
er.

Mrs. Newman wore a iloraet 
green ensemble ot Iboped wool 
 ̂with nut-oolored acoewories. 
iTko bridegroom’s mother wore

Itoyil *Stii<U0 plMto
M RS. D A R R E L L KEITH  SANTOR

a princess • styled dress of gold 
wool with efive i accessories. 
Both' mothers wore coraagei of 
white carnations.

A reception for 100 was held 
at .Flano’B Restaurant. Bolton.

For a wedding trip, Mrs. gan; 
tor wore a blue Wool ■heath 
with blaeh leather acceaaorie# 
and h, corsage of white rosea. 
Tke odimta wtU make their horns 
in WlUlmantlo after Oet I.

The marriage of Mlsa Judith 
M. Lyons of Bolton to Gerard 
J. Ringuette of Manchester took 
place on Saturday tnoriiing at 
St. MaUri<m Church, Bolton.

The bride |i| a,daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Lyons of 
Brookfield Rd.. Tke. bridegroom 
is a son of Mr.̂ .and Mrs. Alfred 
H. Ringuette ̂  of 178 Eforguedn
R4- .  . .  ■ -■ ). ;

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin 
of St. Maurice Churcb per
formed the double ring cer
emony and wan eelebraht fit the 
puptial Mass. R aj^ond Oocconl

Bolton was the lay 'comihen- 
tator. Mrs. George Ranke of 
Bolton waa the orgatost ahd 
Charies A: Robfalna >' Roltto 
waa toe aoloiat. iof
white &mations were Ml the. al
tar. .

Given -In- marriage- ky ker 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of peau’ de sole 
trimmed with re -  embroidered 
alencon lace and accented , with 
seed pearl clusters.̂  Tke gOt|m 
wtfa fashioned with bateau neck
line, long tapered sleeves, fitted 
bodice, bell • shaped skirt and. a 
detachable chapellength train. 
Her bouffant elbow - length veil 
of illusion was attached to 'a 
ciown of seed pearls and crya- 
tals.. She carried a double klaB̂  
ing ball of white carnations.

Mias MaryAnn Pella of Man
chester was the maid, of honor. 
Bridesmaids wera Mlsa Mary 
Ellen Hannon, cousin of the 
bride. Miss Carol Cyr and Miss 
Carol TorstenscA, all of Map- 
Chester, ■ Junior bridesmaids 
were Miss Claudia Ann Lyons of 
East Hartford and Miss Donna 
Rose Cowles and Mies Rose
mary Hannan, both of Manches
ter, all cousins of the ;bride.i 

The maid cf honor 'wore, a  
floor-length sSUn gown, designed 
with forest green bodice featur
ing a raleed Waietllne, scooped 
neckline and full elbow-length 
sleeves and a frost green sklrt> 
She wore a matching crown with 
face veil and carried a kissing 
ball of yellow eismations.

The bridesmside wore matoh* 
lag hetdpleoes sad • gewnf; 
styled with topas bodices and 
a Ughtsr topes ritirt. 'n ey  car  ̂
ried erraagements of bronse 
carnations. Ths Jmdor brides
maids wars similarly' dressed 
in gowns styled wUh torquolae 
bodices and parakeet blue 
BklrtA ' They wore metohii^ 
beedpieces end eenlad kieetng 
bens M pink end wUta cexBi- 
Uohs.

Robert J. RbiguMte of'M en- 
cbester served es brother’s 
best man. Vsben were John 
Lgrons of Bolton, btotber of; the 
bride, Bherwood J. - Benson end 
Paul Longehempe, bdb ojl lfeik  
ehestsr.

Mf. Ljnan* VMM *  blue and 
green brocade dram wMb pan* 
oook bliie eoeihMortse. Tin 
btidsgrootn’a mctlmr vrans' a 
tirrae-plece cocoa Ixcwn mMre 
taffeta eneemMe. wttb browm 
ta/i wMbe faetbair ,ba4 and 
maitohlng aoeenwelip. B « t b  
metban • wioN wMbe.'iMdd poh 
MgW.

A  raeaptloo t e  306<w m  ImM

■ M RS. G ERARD  J. RINGUETTE
Landry photo

■+-
ait Flano’s Restaurant, Bottbo, 
For a' motor trip to Canada, 
Mrs. Ringu.ette wore a pink 
wool suit with matohing hat,

risk acoeeaorlee and corsage 
white roeee. The couple will 
Mire at 96 W. Middle TjUn. after 

Got. 16.
btr. Ringuette ia a 1959 grod- 

UIKte of Holy Trinity High 
M^ool and attended Hertford 
SisUtute of Accounting. He is 
employed by tbs Hartford EEao-

r

n»at tm
your
tetsphonm

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

jUToor oadcr for drag needs 
iwd ooemedee wUI be M na 
cere of Uumedlelely.

Preeoriptten Fbermecy 
301 MAIM M R -« a -« m
■...I" " '

trie Light Co. Mrs. Ringuette is 
a 1963 graduate of Manchester 
High School. She is envployed 
by Travelsra Insiuwnce Oo., 
Haitford.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

R O U H F L E X  
FENTAX 

.  A G f  A  
< K O D A K  
Y A S H IC A  
K O M IC A  
SA W Y E R

H Q N tY W E U
KEYSTONE

Safisfaefiofi
Goarahfe d̂

SALEM NASSIFF 
Owmrii A Photo

901 M A IN  ST.

K V w in N a  H E R A L D , M AM CHBOTRil, CJOMN., M O N D AY, OCfmftBJR 4. r t t e pAiem iWKfW i

iSonth W indsor

_ permits 
W e  tboabtly 

:by' tbe bundliig 
^,1^ two building 

Îndustriel arse.
.l.svard Ob.,
•npounoejL pleas to\W 

iet a 10,000 aquare - \|aot 
don to tha Maeblstng 

Oerp. buUdttig' an 
)-|M)e Rd. Value of tbS 
irjesued la eat at |60|000.

A permit for a 4,800 
loot addition to tha Ourco 
bfaeturing Oo, was leauad 
John Maaeolo, owner of Um 
bUeoolo toduetrlal Park on I^

KaoMnlng Taobnology Ocrpi, 
evbo opened bualnaas hart Daa 
1, now naade twloa Its present 
ppaoa. Tha Bm  doea contract 
machining and la currently un- 
!dar oentraot to the Mbtlon- 
;nl Aviation Space Agency 
‘;<MAfiUk), making a number of 
'nuctaar rocket engine* eom- 
ponenta to ba used in the Apol
lo moon project ^

Tha firm employs 28_ people 
end will add more when Its one 
letory, maaonry and btast oon' 
■tructlon building is complete. 

..j Ourco Manufacturing Co. 
nakeii machine parts snd oast- 

I'for atreraft part*. Tka firm 
nUy Has contracts with 

Aircraft and Inter-
,___  Butinsss Machines
/dOuireo has been locaited to 
‘ ra oino* November, 1964. The 

v, building wUl double present 
' space.

Town Council Meeting 
The town council wlH meet 

(tednesday at 8 pin; in the 
.-high school.

Due to the election, the obun- 
. etl will not have any unfinished 
, business on the agenda.
' Itenu of new business are;

Authorization for the town 
'‘ manager to proceed with tha 

construction of a sidewalk on 
Graham Rd. and to take the 

'steps necessary to notHjr and 
, assess aiwtUng property own
ers in conformance with tovm 

'̂ ordinsiDces.
 ̂ Also, aoceptance of a deed for 

' the Masoolo Rd. Project and 
" setting tiis-dbte for a public 
hearing for the appmb>iellpn 
of additional funds to tke Pub- 

'llc  Works Department.
I Fourteen appointments will 
I be made by the council. They 
l . a r e ; , . . . . .
, Clerk of town. councU (2 

_,y€rsrs):i town attorney (2
* ’years); dog warden (2 yean); 
■; :trae warden (2 year8); town au-
* iditbr (2 yean);'tw o members 

tha soiling board of appeiil*
''do* ttiembei' of^thS

-tooaing board of appaals (2 
Ilyean) If Ed Haveqs Is cieoted 
r,to the ooubdl; one member as 
■* tan alternate member of the son- 
r !toig board of appeals (4 yean );
* one member of the Jury Com

mittee 14 years).
Also, three members of tbe 

. b W d  of library dtrsctore (4 
jfu afi); one memibeir to the 

" Inlard of tax review '(4 years); 
;  ’tolit Miemben to  tbe park and 
'* pweveatibn oommittee (2 years); 
- iW  W m l^  to the personnel 
ribW a of appeals (8 years); one 
*'i»erober to the personnel board
* «r  kppeab (2 years), 
r*; Terry School Facllttlee

flPto’ cafeteria, kitchen and 
- Bbrery at the EU Terry School 

been approved for opening 
■'by bulkUng tospe^ r DcaaM 
‘̂ WLattglrito.

' Bhidanto assigned to Ell Ter* 
**y have been occupying the 
'mass rooms without eafeteito 

*^fecUities pending completion of 
-'̂ eenstruetkm work in this area.

Tkii music room and gym 
ZiaM* arc still tmder oonstnic-

Firs InapeotloiiB
X’ ■ During Fire Prevention week 
~ the town Fire Department fire 

prevention bureau wlU' make 
Z eeurteey safety luqMotlonb of 

bouses In town. ,

Flia Chiif Ftook A. Eaa«
Hngtsh Rd*. gtvtof' thstr sW e, 
addrees and eoUMite Urns W  
the' IhtliaetloiM Bedauee -Uie 
tbwa five depertmant is a tort- 
nUMf tW . tt M fieeessery to 
toMdule: inWdttqae for !%• 
evening fcofira/
'iiltorv. WelbefiBi a l Mealing 

Tke Rev. O eW h B, Mfefl- 
bams, pastor of 9t, Francis ef
Assisi church will participate in 
the annual BaManv R ^ on al 
Conference of CatboUo' Praes 
Asooclation to be baM Wednee- 
day-Friday at tha Holiday |eib, 
Meriden. Tke oonferenof 'Is 
Jointly s p o n e o r e d  by The 
Cathoilo Tranactipt and “Qo* 
lumbla," Knights,, of Oolun^nu 
Magaslna

Lutbenui Oroupe Meet 
A Sunday Bchool teachers 

msatIngiWlH ba bald toni|M.at 
8 p.m. ait the Our Saviour taitb 
avan Church.

The mid-week Bible Study 
eSass will meet tomorrow morii- 
Ing at 10 a.m. '  •

Tha junior Oonflrmatton olans 
,w111 meet st p.m. at-, the 
church tomorrow. ,, '

Tke Men’s OInb cf Our Sav
ior Luiharan Cburtfil wl|l Aie.et 
tomorrow night at 7:80 in ’'^ s  
bhurch. AH men are Invited. The 
^ vttiea  progrsm tor the year 

U be dlscuoaad, in addHloni to 
a ibovle wMoh win be Sbewn. 

Otrohard HIU PTA 
Tke OlMiU’4 HIU School PTA 

wlU hold tto finrt meeting on to- 
morrow night at 3:00 p.m. in tbe 
school. Mias Hilda Monhgban, 
principal, wlU introduce the faC' 
ulty.

WUMam L, Perry, asslelant 
superintendent of schools, will be 
the apeaker. Perry is a graduate 
of Central Connecticut State 
OHlege and haa a mastar’s . de
gree wMh a,alx-y«ar toacUng 
credit from the Untveretty of 
Oonnectictit. «

Perry has spent the .last nine 
years in the town school sys
tem in numerous capacities, lii' 
eluding principalship of the 
Fteaaanit Valley School and 
Wapping School.
■■ Refreshments will be served 
following the meeting.

Pleasant VpUey PTA 
<’ Tke Pleasant Valley PTA will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. Parents 
aifcftdlng wia, haV# an eppor- 
tumty to meet 'members of the 
school faculty. AH msmbers are 
invited to'attend.
'' Mew officen for the 1968 • 66

Andrisw lOdd, presMont; Msiry 
MeUernaa, vice -p resident; 
Wfipam Carrington, treasurer; 
Mrs. Bteoa. WoUman, secretary; 
Mni. Louise Arildsen, publicity 
chatnnan, Mrs. B ef^ Bsly, 
ways and mesne chairman; 
Mr*i JidMy Margette, membar- 
shlp; M n. Barbara Enoa, hoe- 
pkaHty.'.

I. . Vom Klppar Servleea - 
. ,'Yom IQppur services wlU ba 
held at Temple Belk HUlel ,to-. 
morrow at 8:16 p.m. Wednes
day services wfil be held' at 
10:80 a.m. Children’s sendees 
wiU be at li;80. Afternoon ear-
vices win be at SKX) p.m .... ;

Rabbi Hdlmeo will efOdiete 
at the services. , i j

Bchool Means
Menus tor schools tor the nkt 

ot the week ere:
Tuesday, American chop miey, 

tossed salad wMh French dress
ing, fruit crisp with topping, 
bread and butter; Wednesday, 
tuna wiggle on baking powder 
biscuit, whole kem^ com, frui|t. 
Tkursday, elementary grades, 
•oup, ookl meet sandwich, 
cheese end celery aticka, cake 
with Icing; lOgh and middle 
,BOhootS, soup, grinden (cheese, 
odd meet, lettuce and tomato), 
cake with icing. FYlday, fish 
Sticks snd tarter sauce, potato

Pasi^P iie s ig M  >
 ̂ The Rev. Joseph H. Du^ey, I 

'MisociaU .pdbUiUr’ .At‘ :^ t e r  1
CongreiAUcnal Churoh, W  an-i, 
nounced that he will resigw 
from his post Dee. 81 tbecause 
of health reasons. Ha 4nd his 
arlfa have purheased a home at 
Pothpario Beach, Fla. _ '

As a member of tlie staff of 
Center Clhurch, tha Rev. Mr., 
Dudley hSs been in charge of, 
home calling. He plans to con
tinue this work, on a limited 
bbsla, at the Oongregatiohal 
Church 'o f  Fort .JAuderdale, 
Fla.

Tho Dudleys came to Man- 
ehestor In 
ter more 
Honolulu, Hawaii, where the 
Rev, Mr,' Dudley was pastor of 
Central Union Ccagregational 
Church. • >

R a in b o if Seatf 
Miss H a llo w e ll

■'Kiss..;, .
^ g h to r  of mr. tihd Urk 
ftt R aij^oB  pf SU C s ;^  fit. 
Was inatMled as worUut''Advts< 
or of Manchsstsr 
O r ^  'pi lUlnbow- M  'p m , 
^turday night at ihe,,Masdnia 
nm pie. Installln| 
bpst worthy 
'Itas Bariiara 

iWKlcer; Miss Jo 
’■ marshal; Mia* j f  I Miaplaln and MU 
J Rhodes, recordsr. '
I ' Others installed 
Blaine Martel, worthy ii 
advisee: '/  Mils 'fto^rA ' 
Charityi ..
Hope; Diane Benurd,
Faith; NM  Roberta UppUng, 
pbaplato;
4riUiead*rJ
V '’Also, Rlsa Pamela Johaston, 

Miss Mdlnda Saase, to- 
b im ;’ Mias .fiandra Olftord, 
bafurei 'Mise Denise Bartoo, 
^giwirtanty; MUs Deborah 
tfitondin, fidelity} Mias Wendy 
WHliams, patriotism, s 
ii'<Also, Miss Difne Livingston, 
M ^ ce ; Miss Alma Pearl,'eon- 
'fidential observer; Miss D<m- 
nis Si»onsr, outer observer; 
MClss' Nancy . Spicer, musician; 
Miss Bufsn'M oochouss,,.«boit 
direotor; Miss BOsan Johnston..’ 

Mias Lynn “

in T h o s e  M o n e y
^Savina Co up o ns Yo u

R ^ d v e d  in th e  M a ,l

riuomflAo 
MHm foadrA  Fox. 
W m -Fbggy Abert.

Fsbmary 1968, af-^PNr*
in*

H sm llt^ 'flag  bearer andthan six years in’

yiittB, pees, com breed and butt̂  
•r, Ice cream. 8 ^  is * served
wMh 111 meals.

■■
Manchester' Evening Herald 

tkittdi Windiwr Correspondent, 
Amis LyMiA tel. 644-8688.

X3. F ir e  C a lls .,,
’ ; F o r  §epfte*ober
‘ ToWn ’h rem ^ ''recod ed  to 
L8 fire calls in, September, none,] 
o f w hi^  were .eeripus or Paused' 
to W s
; 'ITiefe .were six minor, fires 
Ip, buildings or homes, two grass 
fire*; ei^^ fiyii .motor^ vehicle j
f iw , ............'
. FTromen performed six res- 
oiie mid emergency operations-.

Last year during September 
there were 32 fire calls for ths 
department. Four were of a 
serioua,.and costly, nature In
volving three homes and ,a ’ 
bturiness.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR.DRUe

•V:!.* - ■

Hamali KtSin^ kseper of tks 
jewels.

Mrs. Rtehard Gray is mol 
advisor. Rtehard Gray was on* 
fionlst.'

Kanen Bartoo 
cKarga of deoorations 
ftreahments were servod by 
members of the Rainbow Mofti- 
ers Club.

Members of Jbim MStlnrl 
(Chapter, Ordsr of DeMolay, [ 
ushered and were in charge of a| 
guest book.

4

THANKS TO YOU
Troubled Children
Receive Care 
Through 
Manchester 
Child Guidance 
Clinic

H c
T

•1

'  . Day In , ..Day Out. . .  -

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST HMOES

ON
« •

. , .  retulting in meaningful 
sttvingt 'to you every

■ No dbi and downs In your rreseriptlon 
costs — no “dtaceanto** today, ‘TIegular 
prlM ” Ssmorrowt

No -redueei speetols’*—ns •Hsnpomry 
rednottoas” sn Presoriptlens to luro; 
oostonwrs!

At the MOM tiMS, thsM'lB never nny 
compromlea In eerTtoa w  quMHyl

VOW OKT OUR LOWEBV 
PRICES BtOARV DAV OF TOT 
VBAB . . . AND you  BAVM 
HOBB XBRO.UOHOUT THB 
THAR . . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRBSCRimON NREDB. ♦

YRY U l A N D

.W * DeUvfr 
BTfiVTwhm,

In ’/J

\  -:■

"W w  Swvw Vow

A T  T H E  m

FINAST  n O Z IN  -  CW Alw . Turkey

MEAT DINNERS 3
»Y0 M" Q A R D IN  K O Z W  - Regular or C; inkle Cut

TRENCH FRIES 10
FM A ST  - FreiJt OH the Vine Tlavt^ _

TOMATO JUICE 4
N N A ST  - Soft Whits Of Lovely Ps*lel Sh^ei

FACIAL TISSUE A

6  * 1®*

FINAST  - Tender Whole Kernel

SWEET CORN
tlC H M O N D  - tender

SWEET PEAS
FINAST - Solid in Urine . '

WHITE TUNA 4 ̂
FINAST - Made From Tree Ripened Apples

APPLE JUICE

junior mints 29c

CH<XK FULL 0 ' NUTS ^AN 96c

SHQRTHIING 
7c Deal Peck ’̂ cS.“90c

'A lt ' 40c

‘Wpluffy “5̂ 830 tS 34'

Silver Dusto,5KG'T9<̂ “ "'o 3 7c 

Lux

W isk  can' 79 c

A ll . « . i 45c 4
r*  T-^..-.LFABRICSOFTEN£R1-pt1-02rindl I ouch t-QT K>Z BTl 89c UTL 4 z C

R inso S S E o ir  • 35c D ove
LOTION DETERGENT 12 -̂OZ

ChIffMi MamariAw' * ’ 

PUlsbunr Prinor* Mix
UndR Nm '

uinto 4 5 c  
i iM  LONOOMM SOI mo 6 9 c

____ _  _  ,  M im oA Sc
r a ilb u iT
PUlilMwy C fkw  M i|i ■ ANoa rodo livh oi rrs 5 9 c
P illfib u ry  I d lW  C o b *  MLk m  6 3 c
P lltobu n r M M w d  9 o t a t o «  1 9 c
C riuce MtcArr97e
M l-C  O r 4 n 9 4 ’ IN in k  iqtmoican 3 7 c 
M y -T -P liM  P u d d in gR  noieAi 6  4 S c

C ron b «rry  Saucw  ocianima> 2  m« icam 4 9 c 
O cB on  S p ray  oanhuyjuacocnAe i-oTm s i c  
L istoriiM  AMisimc mouthwash 7-oz in 6 9 c  ,
D rom o S oH xar t oim 6 9 c '
S u n ih in a  K risp y  C ra ck a rt 3 1 c
J a ll'O  G olatin B  2 «-«i 'k(m 4 1 c
DriHo S o a p  P a d s iPMiDOwrASoiAii nteofM 4 S c  
B o rd e n 's  In s ta n t C o ffo a  ♦01 Mi 1 ,1 9
Q u ick  Q u id car O o ts  m i » o i n i o 4 9 c
K r o ft  C o m  O il M o rg o r in a  tuma 4 3 c

O c fio ii S r  -2V C ron barn r O ro n o a  R allsh  ja» 3 S c

t-'A -Yt W  f»!#»r»l Jnaifranea Cotp<»9*'̂ n
R d Q K V I U J K  • V B R N P N  C I R C L I

fv ',, ‘VC"'' *"•

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY H A arroiD  co u N iv

Ml Mum M l oom to uon ouAMnee
I naeiw a lua raiisiu) Iihmi MwUu Oni>

((••'••ifi. I** 4 T*

1.



»A G B  TOURTEEM

Football Resurgence

Indians
JL  --------------

Second Victor
By PETE ZANARDI

Coming home Saturday 
against Hall High at Me
morial Field will be an un
defeated Manchester High 
football team. The Indians 
picked up their second 
OCIIj win In as many sUrts 
last Sabirday, rolling over 
Platt High, 26-8, before a 
crowd o f about 1,000 at Meri
den’s Ccppa Field.

Once again, it was a difficult 
chore finding a sUckowt. Rather 
It wa-s another team effort that 
converted fovir breaks into 
touchdowns in tlie first half and 
stymied the host’s passing at
tack in the second half. The In
dians gained 243 yards, all but 
88 on the groimd.

It was a case of coming up 
with the right play at the right 
tone. Twice quarterback Mark 
Heller was faced with fourth 
down and yardage sltuatlona

*and each tmie he kept the driveO

to Marie Oakman and again
sending Bob Hamilton over
tackle for seven yards.

CCIL STANDINGS
W. L. Fct.

Manehester . . . . . . .. 2 0 1.000
Wethersfield .......... 2 0 1.000
Eastern .................. . 1 0 1.000
Windham . .  . . . .  1 1 .800
C en tra l.................... . .  1 1 .800
Maloney .................. . 1 1 .800
Hall ........................ • 1 .000
Platt ........................ . 0 2 .000
Conard .................... .. 6 2 .000

Line Play Outstanding
"You Just have to be satisfied 

with that line," said Coach Dave 
Wiggin after the Indians held 
the Platt ground game to 28 
yards. "John Dulka, Oakman, 
Hubbard, these kids went both 
ways against a heavier line. 
They opened the holes on offenss

b o b  HAMILTON

and made toe real big plays on 
detenss."

Wiggin also praised the run 
nlng of Hamilton, who fhared 
ruehing honore with D lc k ^ m -  
berger. Hamilton gained 66 
yards in 16 carries and scored 
two touchdowns while Bom* 
bcrger ehowed 67 yards in 16 
tries. Hamilton also came up 
with two interceptions, while 
Bomberger and HeUer grabbed 
one errant Platt pass apiece.

Manchester equali last year's 
win mark with the victory and 
is now only eight polnU away 
from last fall's point total. The 
winners opened by belting Oon- 
ard, 36-0, for 61 points in two 
giunes.

It held promise o f being close 
until the closing minutes af the 
first quarter. A  Platt punt was 
nullified by an Ulegal proced
ure penalty and the Panthers 
were forced to kick hgaln, net
ting Manchester a SO-yard gain. 
On a  fourth and five skuatlon,

^H eller hit Oakman with a 10-^ 
yarder to the Platt hi. HamU- 
ton followed a five-yard run 
by taking a 13-yard pass for 
a first down on the three. Bom
berger picked up a yard, set
ting the stage for Bill Pohl, who 
celebrated his return to the line
up with the Red and White's 
first touchdown. The kick 
faUed.

Reeovery Sets V p  Score 
On the first play of the sec

ond quarter. Bob LsiPolt fell on 
an Blrlc Crone, fumble on toe 
Meriden 32 and Manchester 
was off. After Bomberger got 
five, Heller missed on two pass 
attempts, bringing up a fourth 
and five play on the Platt 27. 
Hamilton then rose to the oc
casion, carrying to paydirt In 
succeeslve runs o f seven, five, 
six and 10 yards. Heller pranced 
into the end cone unmolested 
and Manchester had a  14-0 lead.

^yard klokoff rrturn. plus Orone< > 
passes to 'Hm Kavanaugh and 
DaU Bennett. Manchester came 
back to a hurry. Billy Hawver 
returned the Klokoff 
Platt 38, a 42-yard haul. BJtght 
pUye later, HeUer found Oak- 
nyyx aU alone in the end tone. 
A  rush for two extra pototo 
failed.

^against Platt put ttiejIgXiahJ 
Um W. P»hl got •“  *
i^lddle and HamUton W 
with his ssoond soora.froot i 

The extra point tiy “ 
follM by a bad »nap;

lUaekeeler (N)MaaekeeMe iiei /  ^

DON HUBBARD

A fter Platt scored on Jim 
Brown's crowd-pleasing, 63-

It First downs
MS Rushing
g.14 Passing
M Pass
8.43 Punting
I Fumbles Lost
4 Interceptions
as PenalUes

Bomberger got the local^ 
storted on the final touchdown 
drive intercepting a Crone paaf 
and returning it 20 yards to the 
Platt 36. Two recepUons by Oak
man and two cosUy penalUes

S n ie r* : 6mto«, LePoH.

aides: Heller. B o ^ r te r ,
Uttm. Pohl. Turner. Hawver,
*r. Rourfce. >i

rUH <41
Ende: PepecelU. Timm, FStfS

"^SdliZ^vicem. M
G u ard i; O a ra b e ^  S S S :  ^Ceni««: PlWilH.
ptflfg: B r 6 n n n n,

Zasor
Bennett. UancheaUr s0 .

(Heller r u * ^from Crone, (klCKefl 
Ir^akman, 17-^. fm*" ®  
ler, (run
jnl. run. (ru d i failed).

Injury-Riddled East 
7-0Loser to Windsor

By RICH DYER
Avenging last season's 

14-0 loss, the Windsor 
High football team scored 
once Saturday to defeat 
East Catholic 7-0 at Wind
sor, The road loss left the 
Ea^ea with a 1-1 mark so far 
tMa season.

The day’s  stogie tally came to 
tbe third quarter after a 29- 
y w d  touchdown paaa by Wind
sor quarterback Doug Malone 
to Mike OhBgisr. A  fottow-up 
^ aoe kick by Bob Johnson was 
good for toe extra point

Malone, who oompUed 90 
yartoi for the Windsor elerven 
with only six completed paseea, 
was also aided in Ms efforts by 
half-back Joe Dudley and end 
Rick Savarla.

Throughout the afternoon, 
the Eagle offense encountered 
tough going. Hampered by the 
loea of backa John Mac and 
Ctory Gott fixxoi the Itoeup, Bast 
gained little yardage on toe 
giround. They threatened cnoe, 
however, to the third period 
prior to  the l^nndsor score. 
40-yard jmss by Blast (piartoP- 
back Mhce Masiuk to end Bill 
Banry advanced the ball to toe 
19-yard line. After a seriea <jf 
three plays ended with no gain, 
fullback Rick Hotoerts tried a 
Held goal. The Bh«'le boot at
tempt tolled to part tbe up
rights, and Windsor took poe- 
sesskm for toe start o f  the 
touchdown drive.

J o i n i n g  East Catholic’s  
*^wounded in action Ust”  Satur
day wcne reserve fullback Steve

♦Casavant and guard Joe Rug-<^loea; "W e Just weren’t up for
gerio. Casavant fractured his 
(x>Uarbone after a second quar
ter run and Ruggerio was side
lined with an ankle injury.

Action to the other quarters 
Mghllghted a batUe of defenses 
between the two teams. While 
Windsor linemen kept toe Eagle 
offense to check for toe greater 
part of the game. East retali
ated by containing the home 
club within its own territory dur
ing the second and fourth quar
ters.

Individual stars with the 
Windsor defense were A1 Wel- 
gart and Joe Parlapiano. Bul
warks of the East defensive line 
were Bob DeOemmls, John An- 
dreoU, Paul Viau, Joe Ruggerio 
and Pete Benson.

In remarks after the game, 
East Coach Don Robert sum
med up his feelings about the

this one." There wasn’t toe eto 
ment of excitement present for 
this game as there was with 
the Hartford gam e," the men
tor added.

Saturday, East will again hit 
toe road for West Hartford with 
a  game with Northwest Catholic,

Summary:
Wtadeor Htoh (1)

Bbids; Sevsria. Johnson.
TacUes: W e l s e r t .  PerleptaiMs

Bourne.
Guards: Bertrand. Overbausb.
Center: Smith.
Backs: Dudley. Mak>ne. OhllKer, 

Cheney. tisPebivre, Henderson YaJi- 
anu.

Bait CathoUc (S)
Ends: Barry, Carey. Dooley. Chi

rico.Tackles: Viau. Decennle, Hosan.
Guards: Benson, Donoriui, Sav- 

erick. Rureiero.
Centers; Andreoll. Dwyer.
Backs: Masiuk. Roberts, Oasa- 

vant, Harvey, Juknls. Akerly, La
cey. Salafla.
Windsor 0 0 7 0—7

TD; Ohllser (pass). 
PAT: Johnson (kick).

Third Soccer Victory, 
Indians Down Conard

Taking a giant step toward another banner year for 
Coach Dick Danielson was the Manchester High soccer 
team, beating CCIL foe Conard, 2-1, Saturday morning 
at Memorial Fidd. The Indians are now 3-0-1 on the 
■Mxoa. ^

"It  was a wolljpligrwl game 
with good soccer sides,"
Danielson said. “ Again Dave 
Brady, Jeff Stuek and Bill Hll- 
toski 'playe(J< well. Bruce Hence 
came out of the goal and was 
outstanding at halfback in the 
first half and at Inside the

EXPRESS
YOUR

IDEAS

Danielsoo ccmtiiK

Alonff the College Grid Trail

Undefeated Ranks 
In N.E. but Eight

BOSTON (AP)-*Only eight New 
boasted perfect football records today with the 19W
season just three weeks old, ’ ,

Heading the select company in the unb«ten-unti^ 
rtinks are Maine, Springfield and Cental Connecticu^ 
each with three victories. Dartmouth, Harvard, Rhode
Island, Wesleyan and Nichols are 2-0. _______ ■

The biggest casaulty the pa stf----------------------------------------

SCORE FOR GIANT&—New York Giants’ halfback Steve Thurlow goes across 
the goal line for touchdown. Making the tackle for the Steelers are Brady 
Keys and Jim Bradshaw. (AP Photofax.)

Best Defender Turns Out to Be Rival End
second half, 
ued.

Manchester broke toe ice in 
the third period when Ron 
Conyers passed through toe full
backs to Steve Cone who beat 
the' Conard goalie with a hard 
shot.

After Conard tied the score 
on a penalty kick by George 
King, the Indians put it one Ice 
when Conyers’ shot at the gocU 
came off a defensive man and 
rolled into the nets.

Ron Glrouard, back to toe 
Indian Itoeup, also received 
praise from Danielson for Ms 
work In the goal.
Hiiaohmtcr (I) Cenud (1)

O
Glrouard ......................... Scheftner

* BTB
Stuek ............    Steele
Cervlnl ...........................   HcUlIlan

LHB

Colts Hang on to Top 49ers 
While Giants Stop Steelers

NEW YORK (AP) __fh a ll League record, biit an un-<&
Baltimore’s best defender 
against San Francisco end 
Dave Parks turned out to 
be title 49ers’ Monty Stick
les. ’

And, if that sounds confusing, 
oonaider Green B a /e  Vince 
Lombardi, who was disturbed 
by the Packers’ 23-14 victory 
over Chicago and the Bears' 
George Halas, who was delight
ed by it.

Best of all, the hero of Cleve- 
and’s 86-18 victory over Phlla-

p«nuoslvtly In 
conversation 
or before a 
group . . .

sung linebacker named Sid Wil 
liams, who recovered a key 
fumble.
. It all happened Simday as 
Baltimore hung on despite 
Parks’ brilliant performance 
and beat the 49ers ^-24, Green 
Bay scored its third straight 
victory but disappointed Lom
bardi and Cleveland came from 
behind to whip the Eagles.

Elsewhere, New York outlast
ed Pittsburgh 38-18, Detroit 
stopped Washington .14-10 and 
Minnesota topped Los Angeles 
38-36.

DaUas plays at St. Louis to
night.

These Skills Help 
You Gain Recognition, 
Make More Money!

DALE

CARNEGIE
COURSE

FOR MEN & W OM EN
In Effective Speaking, Homan 

Relations, Memory Tratoing

develop confidence 
and assurance 

ability to 
deal with people!

I Johns ..........   Banks
OHB11 B rady ...................... Carlson delphla wasn’ t fullback Jimmy

1 R H B  -  Brown, who scored three touch-
[ ...............o L ............... downs and set a National Foot-
; Godin ....... .............. .-.O eorxfr King

X L  I .1 I I I .
I Best ......................................  Huleert
I c

Oonyers ..........................  D avid K in s
I • IR I
i H llln sk l . ; ..................................  Eddy

Scorers; Moncheirter —  Cone. R . I After Jet s  Defeat Gi ant s
C tm ^ rs: Oonard—G. K ins.

Patriots Gain Midget Lead

COLTS-49iRS—
Parks caught nine passes for 

231 yards and three touchdowns 
as the 49ers put on a late spurt 
against the Colts. He might 
have had a fourth TD pitch but 
for teammate Stickles.

Baltimore was leading 24-10 
early in toe fourth period when 
John Brodie lofted a pass for 
Parks, who was clear In the 
Colts’ end zone. But Stickles 
also out as a receiver, reached 
up near the goal and Upped the 
ball away.

"The pass was intended for 
Parks," San Francisco Coach 
Jack Christiansen said later. 
“ But Stickles was held up by 
the middle linebacker, and 
when he spun around and sajv 
the ball coming, he stuck up his 
arm.’

Manchester Subs; Howroyd. Moc- 
j Leon. Oessay. Cone, Botterton, Lxv 

Masllo. Bnidleui. .  .  .
Mantoester 0 9 ?  9~?Oonju<d 0 0 1- 0—1

ATTEND A  FREE

DEMONSTRATION
MEEHNO

IN HARTFORD  

7j 30 P.M.

M ON., O C T. 4 
TUES. O C T. 5

636 Farmington Avenue, Pltaejr- 
Bowes H dg., JTree Parking In Rear 

(One Block West o f Cinerama)

Carnegie 
Uonrse WUI 
Help Ifou

• Develop self confi
dence

• Increase Tour 
Ability to deal 
with People

• Win More Friends
• "Sell”  Yourself 

and Your Ideas
• Prepare for Lead

ership
• Increase Your 

Income
• Improve Your 

Personality
• Improve Your 

Ability to 
Remember Names

o Conquer Fear
• Speak Effectively

IN MANCHESTER —  7:30 P.M.
A  Whiten Library Auditorium 

VW B i / e i  W W  I  e O  88 N. Main Ht„ N. hUnchestei 
Presented by Management Development Inot., R, P^'chael 
Franooeur, Area M tn ag^ . For Further Information, W r'to! 
628 FARMINGTON AVK., fTART.'TORD or CALL 233-6030

Unbeaten Teams 
Share  Spotlight 
With Schoolboys

Undefeated teams will share 
the spoUlght along the high 
school front this week, which 
got underway this afternoon 
with East Catholic High’s cross 
country s(piad visiting Coven' 
try. The Eagles harriers S(mred 
a perfect 16-80 win over North
west Catholic High in their open 
•r,

Also yet to be defeated is the 
Manchester High soccer team, 
taking a S-0-1, record into action 
against Platt' High in Meriden 
tomorrow. The biwtors remain 
on the road Friday, visiting 
tough Wethersfield High.

The surprising Manchester 
gridders will put th e ir ' perfect 
2-0 showing on the line Saturday 

! against Hall High to the home 
opener at Memorial Field. Ik e  
Indlane currenUy share the 
COIL lead with Wethersfield.

East Catholic High, upset by 
Windsor, 7-0, Saturday, opens 
the Hartford County Conference 
season Saturday, vliltlng North* 
west Catholic.

Cross-ccmntry enJojM:^ a full 
week. East and Manchester are 
both active twice on the road.

Taking to the air, the Jets^the eventual winners first blood
knocked toe Giants from  the 
unbeaten ranks, 28-0, Sunday 
afternoon as the Manchester 
Midgets Football League ccim- 
pleted its second week at Mt. 
Nebo. The Patriots remained 
undefeated, stopping the Eagles 
12-6 in toe first game.

The Jets put the icing on the 
c a k e ' with a 22-point final 
quarter. Battling winds as well 
as the Giants secondary, Brian 
Sullivan and Jim Balesano 
proved an almost unatoppable 
passing combination.

M lO O llT  s t a n d in g s

W . L , P o t,
Patriots ............  .3 0 1.000
Glanta .......................... 1 1 .600
M s  ..............................1 1 JMM)
Eagles ..........................0 3 .000

weekend was Boston College, 
which was ranked New Eng
land’s No. 1 team after convinc
ing trlumjSui over Buffalo and 
Vnianova.

Ib e  Eagles’ offense bogged 
down as they dropped a 10-0 
decision to Army at W e s t  
Point. ’The Cadets capltalKed 
on a fumble recovery and a 
short BC punt for a field goal 
and a touchdown in the second 
half.

Boston (College was unable to 
penetrate beyond Army’e 47 and 
faces plenty o f work this week 
in reorganizing its attack tor a 
home game with Penn State 
Saturday. Penn State is due to 
explode after losses to Michigan 
State and UCLA.

Dartmouth, rated second in 
the Associated Press’ New Eng
land poll, and third-ranked Har
vard had easy tuneups before 
entering Ivy League iSay this 
week. The Indians withstood an 
early case of fumbiUtls to de
feat Holy Cross 27-6, while Hao 
vard belted outmanned Tufts 
38-0.

Dartmouth Is at home against 
Penn, while Harvard 1s host to 
Columbia Saturday. A pair of 
two-time losers. B r o w n  and 
Yale, meet to smother Ivy clash 
at New Haven.

Maine, ranked fourth Just be
hind Harvard in New Englsmd, 
is expected to Improve its Yan
kee Conference record at New 
Hsunpshire. ’The Bears knocked 
off a top contender in dumping 
Vermont from the imdefeated 
ranks 86-6 last Saturday,

Rhode Island, which enjoyed 
a 23-8 romp over New Hamp
shire after an opening upset of 
Brown, invades Vermont to teat 
the Catamounts in another Tan* 
kee feature on the esUendar.

Springfield rolled to its third 
victory by routing Wllllsuns 28-8 
and inunedlately t r a i n e d  its 
sights on Colby, which was belt 
ed 40-22 toy Northeastern. Cen 
tral Connecticut w h i p p e d  
Bridgewater State 21 - 0 in 
tuneup for a trip to Montclair 
State this week.

The duo combined on an 18- 
yard play to put the winners on 
the scoreboard to the second 
period. In the fourth canto, 
Sullivan hit Balesano twice, 
the final score oosntog on a  8- 
yard play.

Ron Nooks oontributod the 
other Jets’ touchdown, falling 
on a loose boll In the end sons. 
Ron Blemlnenakl and Jim Mes
sier were also Impressive up 
front for  the winners, while Bill 
Bproul and John Wiggin 
played strong gon4ea in defeat

Halfback Carter Reale’s 20- 
yard nm  to paydirt to the final 
quarter provided the P atrio^  
with theto second win ot the

with a crowd pleasing 69-yaTd 
touchdown haul in the second 
quarter.

Dennis Wirtalla scored the 
Eagles touchdown on a  66-yard 
run. Ken Tedford, Ed Fitz
gerald and Bob Cobb were 
standouts for the losers, while 
Bob Davis, Dan Mlelczarek and 
Dave Caldwell put to strong 
showings up front for the Pats.

Jets (IS)
Ends; Messier. Kortel, Slemienr 

skl. Anderson.Tackles: Morin. (Msavent. Des- 
fon. Lonasenl Boy. Pteio.

Guards: Bonham. Whalen, Yso- 
nuuis, Berfin, Von Hone.

Centers; R Noske Dlnswall.
Backa: Sullivan. P. Ryan. Berftn, 

A. Noske. Ryan, Asoerinelll, Bois- 
sono, K. Ryan.

n (S>ff, KraTOntlca. P.
LsMer

Tackles > topes. ISurdock. J. 1,#- 
ber. Hobron. Henry,

Guards: Torzsa, Bttatlon, D. 
Sproul, Jarvis. Hennr, Hobron.

~ ■ ~ E. Leber.
Wlssln. Solo-

season. Reals okw hod

Centers: Person. E. 1 
Backs: W. Sproul. J. 

nonson, B. Wlssln. Os'monson, B. Wlssln. Ostx>me. Kelly, 
Oreset, Rodonls. Oartler.
JeU 0 » - 3 80 4

P atrists <U)
Ends: Devannsy, Bailey, Otldwall,

Thornton.Tackles: S w s e n e y .  Teerdy, 
Bourque, Shaw, MMesolrek.

Guards: Davis. BulUvoa. Ooy, Uo- 
Donald, Pope.
, Centers: Harrison, Sylvester.
' Hicks: BronniCfc, Pe^es. Rsole, 
Suntavo, Sauudem, Blolilonl, Saun- 
dsrs, R.' FoUros. O’ReUley, Ander- 
son. ^

Ends; AiJrSo,**AUlr, Goodraw,
Tattles: Bmtth, Chaos, FsteiwM. 

Woloh. Wilson. ■ ^  „
Guards; Berube, MaiinotU, Hor-

PACKERS-BEARS—
The Packers’i third straight 

victory left Coach Lombardi 
unimpressed.

"How could I be satisfied?" 
he asked. "W e did nothing lii 
the second half after playing 
extremely well In the first half, 
We’re still looking for that full 
gam e."

Halas'was hai>py If Lombardi 
wasn’ t.

"W e finally got our offense 
rolling and that’s the first time 
we’ve done that in two years,' 
he said,

s s s
BROWNS-EAGLEB— 
Philadelphia led Cleveland 17- 

14 with eight minutes remaining 
when the Eagles’ Timmy Brown 
fumbled a punt. Williams rscov' 
ered on the Eagles’ two-yard
line and Jimmy Brown busted 
over on toe next play for Ms 
second TD ot the game, 

s s s
GIANTS-STEELERS—
Elarl MorroU passed for two 

touchdowns, tos second after
Bill Swain recovered a fumbled 
punt 08 the Giants won tosir 
second straight. New York ltd 
17-18 wtMn Roy Jefferson fum
bled a Giant punt and Swain re
covered. Then Morrall then Mt 
Aaron Thomsa with a  39-yanlar, 
wrapping It up.

Wesleyan got past tough Bow- 
doin 23-18 and f a c e s  Coast 
Guard, a 17-0 victor over Nor
wich Saturday night. N lc h ^  
edged Trenton State 6-0, and 
meets Rensselaer at home this 
week.

Holy Cross, held to 83 yards 
rushing by Dartmouth, the na
tion’s No. 1 defensive team, at
tempts to find a better attscek 
tMs week before leaving for  a 
game with Colgate, wMoh de
feated Yale with the help o f «  
pass interception in the closing 
minutes.

Harvard hopes to have hoN- 
back Bobby Leo back lor Yts 
game with Columbia at the 
Stadium. Leo nursed a leg in
jury S l id  mlEsed the romp oVer 
Tufts. Dartmouth suffered a 
Jolt when x-nw » Sunday ®s- 
clciised that defensive Hft ttiili- 
le Gerry LaMontagne, a  setilbr 
from Soutolngton, Onm., o f 
fered a broken right leg in t9e 
tMrd period of the Holy Cross 
game.

Boston University's sopUb- 
more-studded T e r r i o r s ,  <^- 
couraged by a 14-7 victory over 
Temple, take to the roed again 
for a meeting with Buffalo, 
wMch belted Maissachusetts J8- 
6. Massachusetts attempts 'Jo 
rebound in a clash with Omnec- 
ticut at Storrs. The Huskfes 
were defeated 17-8 by Rutgers 
after their upset of Yale to a 
season opener. ^

Other games tMs week to- 
clude:

Northeastern at American In- 
temational, Bowdoln at Aiji- 
herst, Worcester Tech at B at^ , 
Bridgeport at Hofstra, Wlillatos 
at Mlddlebury, Maine Maritime 
at Norwich, Southern Connscti-. 
cut at Youngstown and Tufts'lit 
Trinity.

Other scores last Saturday 
included; Pehn 7, Brown '0; 
Amherst 40, AIC 6; MlddlebUri 
18, Worcester Tech 14; Bates 
32, Trinity 14; Southern Con
necticut 68, Glassboro State 
Cortland 10, Bridgeport 0, and 
Maine Maritime 26, Ciurry 8. ’

Quick, Alert Rutgers 
Spoils UConn Opene|

By EARjU YOST ^
Descending from Cloud Nine after upsetting Yale the 

previous week, the T^niversity of Connecticut footbAH 
team came all the way down to earth Saturday after
noon at Storrs and dropped a 17-8 decision to an inspir
ed, quick and alert R utgeraf-
eleven. The defeat spoiled the 
home opener, wMch attracted 
10,629 fans, plus the fine 
UConn Marching Bond and 27 
high school bonds from around 
the state, os port o f the Bond 
Day program.

Rutgers, coming bock after 
suffering a  humiliating 32-6 
defeat at the hands o f orch-rl- 
vnl Princeton seven diy.s oaril- 
sr, grabbed on early 17-0 haft- 
tlme lead and than held on dur-

Blackney on a  one' and eo8 
pass coverage.”

There la no telling otoot 
might have happened hod tjve 
pass from Dave Whaley click
ed before many of the fans bad 
a chance to get seated.

One record was set, that by 
Whaley who cocljed Ms throw* 
tog arm and threw 40 passes, 
He hit on 18 for Sl4 y o r ^  
The old UConn standard' > wgs

Uo. Oeemin, K 
(jonliirt: Aiu 
B a ^ s ; P ltxi

Moloney 
lord, WU 
Ptttrlolsgiven

reo, Osniao. 
eraid, Pryor, Dodge, 
), Tnoy, Wood, Tad-

8HEARED FIN 
Lots o f tricks con bring yoq 

bom s when tlie shear pin on 
your ontboord breaks. One Is to 
thread a  wire throug^i shear 

. . .p t o lu i e s  and w i ^  ends around
S 0 4

. iv «  I -in I * .  I ***'** DlGlomo who triadtog the final 30 minutes on a go against Now HompsUre 4n
1964.

Rutgers’ ground ' gams wps 
most impressive, Coach John 
Bateman’s Crew picking up 2U 
yorcU with Rolf Stogman, $ 8  
finest of the visUlng boll tota^, 
with 110 to 20 carries, N  in  
15 first half trigs. BJg R ich  
prla pnd Charlie Mudla were 
other standouts. UOpnn, op tljis 
other hand, hod almost no 
ground gams, getting only ,U 
yards, 14 to the first hotf. f ,  

’ ’Bettor than 6  y«xr »fOM 
Forzano said of ths wlnns);ii,

perfect afternoon, weather-
wise for football./

"They (Rutgers) Just over
powered our line,”  R ick For- 
sono, head UConn coach sold 
after the battle. ”W e Just 
couldn’ t get the boll in any 
field position during the first 
half except for  the first time 
we handled the boll. Wa should 
have hod a  touchdown on our 
first ploy from  sdrm mogo,”  .he 
sold.
- **rha pM s was short to 
(Gary) Blockivsy, He was oil 
alone. I  told the squad we 
would score on the first piny. 
W e mlaeed b y  Just a  whlslcsr.

And Bateman felt Ms olut) was 
’ ’two toui;hi|owna bettor t h ^  
lost year and to bettor pers6n- 
nsl-wtss.”
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Red Sox Lose 100th Game o f Yeat

FLAG RAISING— Manager Sam Mele (left), is joined by some of his American 
‘ "League champion players-in raising an unofficial pennant following the last 

game in the Twin Cities. The flag was raised by Mele, Zoilo Versalles, Har
mon Killebrew, Earl Batt^, Jim Grant and Tony Oliva. (AP Photofax.)

Ppdgers Plan \to Use Three Starters

Drysdale 
To Start

and Grant 
Opener

L 0 8  ANGELES (AP) — DonAKoufax, Ms 26 - game wlnnlng<5>entor the Series with the lowest
Drysdale of Vob Angeles, who 
has never lost a World Series 
gome, and Jim (Mudeat) Grant 
of Minnesota, who has never ap
peared to one, wUl be the oppos

in g  pitchers in Wednesday’s 
isipener ot the post-season Series 
^ r  the world championship.

Drysdale will be working with 
-Dearly a  week’s rest. His. last 
effort was a 4-0 triumph over 

.tke Milwaukee Braves Thursday 
iwMch extended the Dodgers’ 
pennant winning streak to 18 
dtralgbt A 23-game winner with 

ra:2.78 earned run average, big 
Don pitched SOB innings during 
the regular campaign. The total 

1 fg second only to teammate San- 
. dy Koufax' 336, He also hurled 
.seven ehutouts.

Grant, the Twins’ leading 
.pitcher with a 21-7 record, tuneiL 
up for the big one Saturday anil 
.was roughed up by California.

. ^ e  sli^tog-armed right-hander 
rW*M tagged for three runs in two 
hintogB end was charged with 
the loss.

■Dodger Manager Walter Al
ston said before his team fto-

r tod for Minnesota today that 
would use only three starters 

. Ip the Seriea regardless of how 
m any gom es It lasted. He had

southpaw, primed for the sec 
ond game to Minnesota Thurs
day. Southpaw Claude Osteen, 
with a season 16-16 record will 
pitch the third game, Saturday, 
at Los Angeles.

Manager Sam Mele of the 
Twins was expected to start Jim 
Kaat, a left-hander, in the sec
ond game and probably Camilo 
Pascual, the erstwhile right- 
handed ace, in the tMrd game. 
He also has Jim Perry, a right
hander, and Jim Merritt, a 
southpaw, as possible starters 

Drysdale ha6 appeared in 
three Wbrld Series games. He 
has never opened a Series, how
ever. The 6-foot-B right-hander 
pltohed in relief against the 
Now ‘York Yankees in 1956 with
out a  decision, started and de
feated the CMcago WMte Sox in 
1969 and shut out the Yankees 
,1-0 in 19«8. ,

"Naturally, I ’m looking for* 
ward I to my first Series start,” 
he said. " I  don’t think the long 
rest is going to hurt. I threw 
enough in the bullpen Sunday to 
keep me sharp.”

The Dodgers, whose principal 
attack consists of a walk, stolen 
base, error and wild pitch, will

team batting average by a pen 
nant winner in National League 
history. They finished with a 
team batting average of .246, 
yet won 16 of their iM t 16.

During that stretch, the Dodg
er pitchers allowed 17 runs in 
the last 16 games, wMch includ
ed eight shutouts. They closed 
the season with a 3-0 shutout 
against the Braves Sunday.

"W e keep hearing about the 
club not scoring any runs," ob
served Alston. " I ’m not so sure 
that we are so far behind in to
tal runs scored between tMs 
year and our last pennant win
ning year of 1963.

"W e may surprise somebody 
in the Series," Alston added.

The Dodgers Mt 78 home runs, 
to rank last In the majors. They 
hit only 26 at spacious Dodger 
Stadium.

The TVlns, noted for their 
power, added a new dimension 
this year. Reports have come 
back to Alston that the Twins 
employed a diversified attack in 
1966, relying more than ever on 
speed on the basepaths. He has 
been cautioned to pay special 
attention to speedsters Zoilo 
Versalles and Tony Oliva.

Crowds Fall 
To 20-Year 
Low Figure

BOSTON (AP) —  This 
was the baseball fleaaon 
the Boston Red Sox wish 
never was.

'The Red Sox reached ths 
helghU of futility by dropping 
their 100th game on the final 
day of the season Sunday. They 
wars shelled 11-6 by the New 
York Yankees.

Despn# Boston’s  ninth place 
finish, 40 gomes out of first, a 
crowd of 6,938 turned out to bid 
ths Red Box farewell until 1966. 
That raised the season attend
ance to 062,301, the lowest in 20 
years.

Tony OonigHaro failed to add 
to his 82 homers during ths two 
weekend losses to New York, 
but the 20-year-old outfielder 
won the American L e a g u e  
championsMp. He belted two 
more homers than Detroit’s 
Norm Cash.

Boston (jutflelder Oart YaS' 
trzemskl broke out of Ms bat- 
ting slump with three hits. In 
eluding his 20th homer, but fail 
ed in a bid for the batting 
championship. Yaz finished 
with a .312 mark, nine points 
behind Minnesota’s Tony Oliva, 

Whltey Ford, a veteran south 
paw who will bo 37 next month 
became the biggest winner in 
Yankee history, collecting ca 
reer victory No. 282 with eighth 
inning relief help from Pedro 
Ramos.

Ford was togged for 11 Mts 
Including Yastrzemskl’s homer 
and a four-bagger by Jim Gos. 
ger, but he had plenty of h.elp 
The Ysmkees battered four Bos 
ton pitchers for 18 hits.

Red Sox reliever Arnold Ear 
ley, the second Boston pitcher, 
was tagged for two unearned 
runs when OonlgUaro dropped 
fly ball in the fourth and tpdk 
the loss. It was Earley's only 
decision in 67 rehef perform 
oncee.

Jo e  Oementino 
Wins Trap Shoot

. >1 It  could have been no closer 
at the Manchester Ooon ft Fox 

" ^ t lb  trap shoot in North Cov- 
. en tiy  yesterday. Joe Clemen- 
, tino took the honors with 42 

izmgets, edging Mrs. Terry 
.iji^ard, by one, Bemle Oonroy, 
..isver^t IVldell and Ron Tour- 
,i^le completed the first five,

.,  eai^  a  shot away from  the 
‘'other.
. . Summary: 60 shots— CSemen- 
'iino 42, Mrs. 'Ward 41. Ckmroy 
,40, WldsU 39, Tourvllle 38, 
lUwto Flora 37, Tom Irwin 36, 

jG ary WJdeU 36, Ron Parker 34, 
 ̂ Carr 83, Roy Benson 32, 
:^ r r y  Stratton 31, Sal Castanzo 
SO.

28 shots—George Argiros 22, 
-Frank OonU 21, Nelson Qulmhy 
21, SMrlcy Hamilton 20. EmU 
m t o id  18, Jim KUduff 18, 

■Gary A rgh M  17, Dick Mahar 
1j6, Jack Bousfield 16, Bruce 

.^ itoreU  14,______________________

New Pitching 
Produces for

Group
Alston

Cmintry Club

Final Btandinga 
American League

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Minnesota . 102 60 .630 _
Chicago . . . . 96 67 .686 7
Baltimore .. 94 68 .680 8
Detroit ........ 89 73 .649 13
Cleveland .. 87 76 .637 15
N ew .York . 77 86 .476 26
California .. 76 87 .463 27
Wash’ton . . . 70 92 .432 33
Boston ........ 62 100 .383 40
Kansas City 69 103 .364 43

FOUR-BALL 
Saturday

Low net— Sked Homans, Tom 
Migllore, Jos Oolomari, Bill 
Phelan 68; Paul McNamara, 
Orlando Annulli, Vito Agos- 
tinelll, Mit Nelson, 68; Stove 
Matava, Bob Bamingham, 
George Putz, Cliff Sprague, 
66; Frank Kleman, Harry 
Gardalla, John Turley, Jos 
Salafla, 58.

iLow gross — Ray Gordon, 
Herb Pennington, A1 Bolls, Ed 
Shepard. 68.

SELECTED NINE 
One Half Handicap 

Class A —WUlle Olekslnskt 
31-8— 28, Ray Gordon 31-2— 29, 
Mac Jonah 83-4— 29, Tom Prior 
31-2— 29.

Class B—Tom Mlgliore 31 
5— 26, BIU Kenney 32-5—27, 
George Puts 86-6— 27, Ed Foiey 
33-S—27.

Class C—Ed MdLoughlin 86. 
10— 26, George M cLofferty 36 
8— 28.

Low gross— Ray Gordon 78. 
Blind Bogey— Paul Dutelle 

96.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross— Ken Gordon 73 
Jim Horvath 76.

Low net— Joe Novak 80*9—
71, WUlle Oleksinaki 76-6—71.

LADIES BEST I t  
Low net— Rory Simon 66 

9— 47, Cele Perry 68-10—46 
Low gross—'Lyjkn Prior 67. 
Low putts, C o i i  Anderson 31 

Cele Perry 82, Jo Shephard “  
BEST It HOLES 

Sunday
Class A — Erwin Kennedy 

2— 39, Carol Maddox 46-3— 42 
Tom Prior 44-2—42.

Class B — George Putz 
6—41, Mike Slbrlnsi 48 - 6 — 

Class C — Charles Fergusmi 
63-8—46, Henry Sinnamon 86-8— 
47, John Chanda 54-7—47, Ed 
McLaughlin 67-10—47.

Low Gross — Erwin Kennedy
72.

Bund Bogey Willard Noel 96.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Ed Kennedy 72 - 8 — 69, Ken 
Gordon 72-3—-69, Tom Zemke 
73-4—69.

Ellington R idge
Saturday 

Men’s low gross—Gay Knapp

32

41

Loses Homer Title 
But Finds Range

NEW YORK (AP)~H8mwm Killebrew has lo«t his 
crown but found the range.

Killebrew, Minnesota’s three-time home run cham
pion in the American League, officially was dethroned 
by Boston’s Tonyt Conigliaro Sunday, but he hit his 
26th homer in the Twins’ 3-2 victory over seventh-place 
California. t*-

Seniors Club golf 
champion at Elling
ton Ridge is Lou 
Becker, above. The 
latter won the title on 
the weekend with a 
'75-77 —  152 g r o s s  
score. Eric Kellner 
was second with 81- 
77— 158. Pete Nak- 
tenis won low net with 
84-80— 18-146.

AlUTime High
NEW  YORK ( AP) —  Ma

jor  league boseboU attend
ance reached on oll-Uine 
high of more than 22 million 
In 1966 for an Inoreoee of 6A 
per cent over loet eeaeon.

The combined total for 
both leoguee through Sun
day’s final gnmee waa 22,- 
441,824. Tills broke the rec> 
ord of 21,280,841 eet lost 
year by 1,1S1,4SS.

The Notional League hod 
the hlgheot attendance in Ite 
history, 13,681,180, on In- 
cueoae o f lJiS6,940 over 
1964. The American League 
dropped o ff 874,467, draw
ing 8380,694 e n s t o m e r s  
compared to  9,286,161 Uet 
year.

NEW YORK (AP)—Manager Walter Alston might 
have discovered a new Sandy Koufax.

He’s Howie Reed-Bob Miller-Mike Kekich-John Pur- 
din-Bill Singer-Rick Willhite.
’ Alston unveiled Ms new pltch-^- 
Ing weapon Sunday as the Na
tional League champion Los 
Angeles Dodgers concluded the 
regular season with a 3-0 
triumph over Milwaukee.

Reed - Miller - Keklch • Pur- 
din - Singer • WlUMte held the 
Braves to three Mts one day 
after Koufax became a 26-game 
winner by halUng Milwaukee on 
four Mts in the Dodgers’ pen- 
nant-clliicMng 3-1 victory.

Manager Alston, giving Ms 
secOnd-Une pitchers a chance to 
get some ‘ work, started with 
Reed, who gave up a double to 
Frank Thomas in his two-lnnlng 
performance. Miller, who re
ceived credit for the victory.

Sunday’s Results 
Minnesota 3, California 2 
Chicago 3, Kansas Q ty  2 
Baltimore 2, Cleveland 1 
Washington 8, Detroit 2 
New York 11, Boston 6

National League

^^arlick Catches Pass 
To Spark Bills’ Win

NEW YORK (AP)—One blustery day last Novem
ber during a Buffalo Bills practice session, Ernie War- 
Uck unobtrusively slipped into his spot in the offensive 
Bne and assumed the traditional three-point stance 
while Quarteiback Jack Keitlp roared with laughter. 
’ ■"For ■tonolled on Warltck’s^ 
procUoe Jersey was one word: 
“ End.”
. (But then W orlick, the regular 

ttftat «nd who Is primarily noted 
' for M s . blocking, sometimes 
' M tls he has to emphasise his 

pass<atchlng ablllUes as he did 
- Btanday when he grabbed a key 

CDur-yord touchdo'wn pass from 
Kemp in Buffalo’s 17-12 victory 
IMtiand.
' fTlie pass — ths only one 

'jpaught by Warllok during the 
4taUro game and only Ms eighth

feptlon Itv four g a i^ s  -  
e a 10-10 tie midway of the 

tMrd quarter and kept the Bills 
%B)defeatiNl in the American 

"Itootball League.
;'r?Ih other gomes, ths Son Diego 
chargers remained undefeated 
by riding. John Hodl'a three 
timohdown possee to a Sl-14 vlo- 
t ^  over Houston, Kansas 

' Ohy’B defemn produced two 
MUebdowm to • gr-AT tritunph

over Boston and Denver edged 
New York 16-18 on Wendell 
Hayes’ two-yard touchdown rrin 
with 66 seconds remaining.

Hadl, completing 18 of 26 
passes for 242 yards, Mt Lance 
Aiworth on touchdown passes 
covering 66 hnd 67 yards and 
connected with Dave Kocourek 
on a 16-yard play. Paul Lowe, 
the league’s rushing leader, 
ably complemented Hadl, gain 
Ing 167 yards in 20 carries aa 
the Chargers brought their reo 
ord to S-0-1,

V ictory fo r  Grant
ROCKVILLB, Md. (A P )—Jim 

Grant of Wethersfield, Conn., to
day owns the Middle Atlantlo 
Amateur Golf ChampionsMp.

Grant fired a closing round 73 
to win. the title with a 72.hole 
score ot 290 Sunday. He finished 
nine strokes ahead of Bill Her* 
vey of Greensboro, N.O<

followed with one inning of hit- 
less ball.

Then came Keklch, ,who per
mitted only a single by Woody 
Woodward In two innings, and 
Purdin, who retired all six bat
ters he faced.

Singer took over in the eighth, 
giving up another single to 
Woodward before Willhite com 
pleted the versatile exhibition 
by setting down the Braves in 
order in the ninth.'

The shutout was the eighth for 
the Dodgers in the streak — 18 
victories in their final 16 games 

that carried them to their 
seventh pennant in 14 years.

And as the Dodgers prepare 
to meet Minnesota In the World 
Series starting Wednesday, 
their pitching staff has allowed 
only five rims in the last 87 in
nings, a fantastic earned run 
average of 0.52..

In other season-ending games 
in the NL, San Francisco dC' 
feated Cincinnati 6-8, Pittsburgh 
downed CMcago 6-8, Philadel 
phla swept New York 8-1 and S'
1 in 18 innings and St. Louis 
beat Houston 6-2.

While Alston’s sluUng six sty' 
mled the fifth-place Braves, Los 
Angeles scored on run-acortng 
singles by Ron Fairly, John 
Kennedy and Hector VaUe.

* *  *

O IA N T 8R E D S -
The secopd-place Glanta fin

ished two games behind the 
Dodgers while dumping Qncln 
natl to fourth with the help of 
Willie Maya’ 63nd homer, 
Giant record and Mgh in the 
majors this year. Ken Hender
son’s two-run single capped the 
winning three-run rally in the 
seventh.

• • •
PIRA’rBB-OUBS-
Plttoburgh vaulted into third 

place, winning thCir 11th gome
in the lost 13 os Roberto d e
mente Mt a home run and
sewed up Ms second conaeoutlva 
NL batting title. . The Pirates 
won with a four-rim, slghth-ln 
ning rally, two o f  the runs ■co^ 
Ing on Jim Pagllaroal‘6 singl*.

‘  * V

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Los Angeles 97 66 .599 —
San Fran. . . 96 67 .686 2
Pittsburgh . 90 72 .666 7
Cincinnati .' 89 73 .649 8
Milwaukee . 86 76 .631 11
PMla’phla . 86 76 .528 11V4
St. Louis . . . 80 81 .497 l6>/4
Chicago ___ 72 90 .444 26
Houston ___ 65 97 .401 32
New York .. 50 112 .309 47

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angeles 3, Milwaukee 0 
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 3 
Pittsburgh 6, CMcago 8 
St. Louis 6, Houston 2 
PMla. 8-3, New York 1-1

Sports Schedule
Monday, Oct. 4 

Football —  Bast JVe at Rock- 
vllle.

Soccer —  Manchester at Platt.
Tuesday, O ct 6 

X-Oountry —  East at South 
Catholic.

X-Oountry —  Manchester at 
Hall.

Soccer — Rockville at Wilson

73.
BUND NINE

Ctoss A — Lou Becker 87-4— 
83.

Class B — Jack Hunter 41-7— 
34.

Kickers — Jim Johnson 96- 
15—30, Ted BanUy 90-10— 80, 
Phil DiCorcla 90 - 10 — 80, A1 
Kemp 86-4—80, Ed Keating 82- 
7—76.

LADIES BUND NINE 
Class A — Mrs. Harrigan 44-

9— 35.
Class B — Mrs. Honnon 80- 

14_36, Mrs. Warmington 68 • 
17—36.

Kickers — Mrs. Kellner 99- 
20—79, M rs^Tadriff 107-36—72. 

W n day
Low grross— Bemie Heath 76. 
SURPRISE TOURNAMENT
Class A  —  Jordan Liorson 33- 

6— 28.
Claaa B— Shorty Dow 36-7—  

28.
Ktekers — Doc Kemp 82-6—  

76, Fred Meurant 78-2— 76, Abe 
Zubrow 89-13— 76, Jake Honnon 
94.18— 76, Irv Tardlff 87-11—  
76, Jim Johnson 94-14— 80, Bill 
Podolny 100-20—80.

LADIES SURPRISE 
TOURNAMENT 

Class A'—Mrs. Kellner 37-8—
29.

Class B— Mrs. Tardlff 43-13—
30.

Ladles Kickers— Mrs. Wilson 
106-27— 78, Mrs. Harrington 98- 
20— 78.

Repeat Bat 
Champions 
In Majors

NEIW YORK (AP) — Roberto 
Clemente of Pittsburgh and 
Tony Oliva of Minnesota cap
tured their second straight bat
ting titles In 1968, Clemente 
heading the National League 
with a .329 average and Oliva 
pacing the American with .321 
after Sunday's final games.

The 1966 title Is Clemente’s 
third. The 31-year-oId Puerto 
Rican outfielder led in 1961 with 
.361 and had a .339 average last 
year. Oliva, 36-year-old diban, 
was the leader with .323 as a 
rookie in 1964.

Boston's Carl Yastrzemskl 
waa the runner-up to Oliva with 
.312 followed by Vic Davalillo of 
Cleveland with .301. Baltimore’s 
Brooks Robinson waa fourth at 
.297.

Hank Aaron of Milwaukee waa 
second in the National League 
with .318. Then came Willie 
Mays of San Francisco .317 and 
Billy Williams, Chicago, .316.

Ths number wasn’ t significant 
but the homer was. It was Kllle- 
brew's second in two daye and 
third In the last five games, 
giving the Twins what they hope 
will be additional power when 
they open the World Series 
against the Loe Angelee Dodg
ers at Minnesota Wednesday.

Killebrew, who mleaed 48 
games because of a dislocated 
elbow but seems to have found 
the range just in time, finished 
with bis lowest homer total 
since he began playing regular' 
ly In 1989 when the club still was 
In Washington,

It was the first time he has hit 
less than 80 homers and came 
after he had won the homer title 
three consecutive yearn with 
totals of 48, 48 and 49.

Conigliaro, who did not con 
nect in ninth-place Boston’s 11-8 
loss to the sixth-place New York 
Yankees, won the crown with 32 
—the lowest winning total since 
Larry Doby also hit 32 for 
Cleveland in 1964.

In other season-ending games 
the CMcago White Sox clinched 
second place by defeating Kan 
sas Chty 3-2, Baltimore wound 
up tMrd with a 2-1 victory over 
fifth-place Cleveland and eighth- 
place Washington edged fourth- 
place Detroit 3-2.

TWINS-ANOEL8—
Although Killebrew loet his 

title, teammate Tony Oliva re
tained Ms, winning the batting 
title with a .321 average aa he

sat out the final ganu. Kilto* 
brew’s homer gave ths Twins a 
2-0 lead and they added the 
clincher In ths third inning 
when Jimmie Hall singled, stole 
second and scored on Don 
MInchar’s single.

• • •
YANK8-RED SOX—
Whltey Ford became the big

gest winner in Yankee Mstory 
when he posted victory No. 233 
against the Red Sox despite eur-« 
rendering 11 Mto, including 
homers by Jim Gosger and Carl 
Yastrzemskl. Tony Kubek drove 
In three runs for New York and 
Ray Barker two.

WHITE SOX-A’S —
Tom McGraw Mt a homer for 

the WMte Sox In the fifth inning, 
his third In three days, an(l 
broke a 3-3 tie. Eddie Fisher 
worked in relief for CMcago, 
setting an AL record with his 
82nd appearance. John Wyatt ot 
the A ’s pitched in 81 lost year.

American League 
Bowens 1, Orioles; Oo(m;er 

ToetrsemsU tO, Red Sox; Ku
bek 8, Yankees; McCraw 8* 
WMte Sox; Bryan 14, AtUeticsi 
Killebrew 28, Twins.

National Leogne 
Clemente 16, Pirates; Maya 

82, Olonto; Sorrell 1, PMUee.

■ , ..... . . .. . . , - - 3 P
"All I $aid wis:

Skow me a fMer tkat dakaars tka taste 
aad r n  aat my kat.”  -

m

Trynew : 
Lucky Strike 

Filters .lHl(‘rs

C 4 - Y- C'** fhimi tf

Player K ing
MADRID (AP) - !  Gary Play

er, 29-year-old South African, 
left Madrid today as the king of 
the golf links — the man who 

S occer-H olton  at 'Vlnal Tech. ‘ has won all the big ones.

FLETCHER CLASS COe o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

**When You Think of Glasŝ  leiMsii 
Think of Fletcher**

54 HcKEE STREET
a CLOSED THURSDAY* EVENINGS < 

THROUGH LABOR DAY

TUR ENCLOSURES ft SHOW ER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now to the tlnm to bring In your ooreene to be repitired. 
Storm window gloM replaced

A U TO  OLASS INSTALLED 

OliASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (PlropIcKO and Door) 

PICTURE FRAM ING (oR typos) 
W IN D O W  ond P LA Tl GLASS

T* ■ OTMt wiMil, Ow ■new  
yM  achtava Oapandt apaa YOU 
—  yaar ablRty aad year aaibi- 
ttoa. lat yoa laatt’ alw hara Uia 
Irainlnq llw* praporat yaa tar 
6m  (atwra aad Om  diaaca ta 
iMdia atojilaiaai aM at yaar 
Polaiag aad laWwiaa ta fat 
aliaad.
Oaa raaaoa why yaar diaaaaa 
ara baltar at Piadt 4  WMtaay 
Alrtrafl It tkat wa aOar a arlda 
variaty at ancaUaat Iralaing pra- 
graaw la aMaiy dMaraal ihllit— ' 
aad pay yaa gaad wagat wtiila 
yaa ara laamlng. Yea - liava a 
tkatca at training la WaMing, 
Maddning, SKaal Malal ar am  
at aiaay ethar aalaabla dillb. 
Tiiara It a P4WA training coartt 
Miat 4ia yaar aaadt and yaar 
qaaHScatiant,
Alto, yaar dioncaa tor taeottt 
oro bonar at SAWA bocaato of 
tfco onataofly good potontiol for 
advonconMnt. At aa acknowl- 
adgad laadar la Mm  canttantly 
grawing aaroipaca Indatiry, wa 
ara conMnaally abta la pravida 
apportanlliot for oapabU, awbl 
Moat omployaat ta ~niaTa ap", 

Wtillo yoa ara ballding tar lha 
fataro, yoa will bonollf'  from 
aborol Mo, modlcol and katpi- 
taliiallan Inoaranca, oo oicoMm I 
ratIraaMnt plan and, aMabortklp 
la Mm  noMan't largatl cradlt 
oaloa. 'HMta ora. a faw af Ika 
BKwy raotont wky yoa tkoaW 
ooatidar a fob of froH 4 
Wkitnoy AlrtroH.

VUIt 1*1#  In tp ley n ien t O f fk a  wa 4 0 0  M ain  t t r o o t  
lo a f  H artford  t ,  Cewneatteut

*«. Open for your convenience
AAondoy t)irou9h Friday 8 o.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturdays 8 a .n . to 12 noon

Our cvrrenf requlrefnenea 
inclvdt knmodiato open 
ingt Im

MACHINItlG, 

mSFBCTION 

■INCH WOMC 

MATERIAL HANDUNO 

ENOIME ASSEMBLY 

WELOINO 

SHEET M IT A i 

MAINTENANCE 

TOOL *  DM M AK M O

Training 0 |RM)r*anllt—
. . .  In AAochining and Shoet 
AAetol, for kigh Khool and 
trade school groduoaes

MppEWHwIGG ftiOTlfGGV

Three year courset in Shatol 
AAetol and Machining per*, 
odicolly offered to quallfled 
oppliconas and employee*

C
T
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L ITTL E  SPORIB
BY KOUSON

> /

<3

/  \
BUGGS BUNNY

/t I S 10*4

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

Gem»MTKRJN*1
hNsi$*ris

UP ALLTH' 
PROPITS, 

SVLVSSTEtt!

m

cjurr e a t in ' N  I/eoRRV.siREi
CANT SEEM TO 
RESIST TMCSI 

OELIOOUS 
.DOUGHNUTS!

rULTAKE
O'TMAT.*

BEASTLY CLEVER ’ 
OP Y5U, I'M SORRY j 

TO SAY!

ALLY OOP BY V. T . HAM LIN

what a SPtOMENl MAN| Htt MINP will BB UKH WWTINa A B6AUT1FTJU.Y BLANK 
sheet Of PAPER/

WELL, r PUNNO 
about THAT-.BUT r  HK WHAT VCXJ 
want, HES WHAT 'lOU'U. flET-

Sr

...NOW IF TOUTX ) THATS RIGHT, POCTOR,JUST STAMP /WE THROW A LOTBACKOUTOF I Of ELECTRO VOLTS _______THE \MAY J  AROUNP HERE«. I CARELESS

8 iwi t, m*. fc». Tjt. w

PRISCILLA'S POP BY A L VERM EER

p n j p ^
f  WL

GUESS 
WMAT OUR 

FOOTBALL COACH 
PID TOCV>t<'Y

E T '

*0-4

WE PUT 
VIE IN TWE 

OFFENSIVE 
GROUP!

V

AV4

BUT W W Y fF  
YOU  TAKE A  

S H O W E R
E V E R Y  

D A Y /

/

W AYOUT BY Re n  m u s e

MV HOROSCOPE 
TOLD Â E TO 
REST AS MUCH 
AS POSSIBLE 

. TODAY/

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E A L

'KmKeu L . ^ "
WIHgBgA C*!!i 
L0N611ME.

SeM.HE6AVEMeANNCI 
1RT, shock-HfRApy. J.Q,iesr.l 
cm<sD NHm£fe;.Mp-v&i\ 
vem m x>

-mSOONDS V5RV 
SClENtlRC.mtS 
V/RDNSWtiH VOU?

He ISHT SURESEt WT HE 
IHlNKS I'M SOME lOhJO OF A NUT.

@ o »

ii.

NBU-THS MA30CCAMS 
WHOOSH WITH 0N6 OF 
HI4 FATtKTEO OOAL- 
UNB F0M8L>«-~-H«“< ' 
GOING 1DFDRCS TAKS 
TP SkLLHiMSOMS 

v ifr

DON’T  wNvTB  HKJ 
NlSS OFF 3UST 

lysT/ Hl'6 eiTTlNB 
TH/TT 3AKB HAS 
BEEN GIVINSHIMA 
FAST SHUFFLE/

AND OFF Hik RlCOROt]
STOCK

V^L^TUMSTVS

WAIT FO« A 
CONSRBSSIONAL 
iNHiBnSATlOM 
TO LBARN WHAT 
HAffSMSO—  
IMIV'HB BIAK- 
:«0'BtAKlNTHB 

TWOPHY

Walloon
WARFARE
»fFmR(46=

CARNIVAL BY DICK TUR N ER

d a il y  CkOSSWORD PUZZLE

Ecclesiotticol

ACBOa 
IB uetauy 

MCtlM 
•  F U « « (  

wonblp 
118Un(UnU«< 

tenduet 
I f  AtotMtei 
MPaytfapNDM 

fMptCi
UCuoaiMllMBr

ItSliMta
ITPaia------Vhi

lOAMtMniMl 
iMtwerk 

14 Non* god
MCKjrln 

a«mMBy 
IT franch MlOBi 
11 Hlghlnplteli 

(mtulc)
n  Ouldo'i noU 
n  Church McUon 
U  City In norida 
I7Uwo<Moaaa

MJoaaph'f
brotharC

MDrlnki Gnarly 
MClMrchiant
40------ Alto,

CaUHHiiln h'f
rIDmity) 

4Blmlna
4TOraakyod
MTtaH^-----•IPraachar*!

diaeonraancnba'indal
(SOwiantaaMFamUilaaappaUaUaa

DOWN 
ISeant lUmbralU

UU onlM Ck
bkin

USnant ^  
ITOod'fMtTMl 
lIRodaaU
II Jaeob'ibmUMr
nilaUta
MOraftodOMr,)

awIntorTahMa IBOpmator 
4 Wnrm S **^ *^ .lirtoduan potantoto
• Of IB apoeh IT Acquirat 
T Bplaeofral baad MAaialle

eoyaringi mounUiaa
8 Oraak lattar
• Min'i nicknaraa,

MSinctoaiT 
faatuia

« g r a , i
aiUaeaBMaBtidSBtocUlMnr

bmUmt 
dlThfoafk 
dlllauIhl&B •

u

IF-4f
aim w w *.fa .T a > .*n .a iri« .y .

finally KOt Dad'a parm lBtlon to g ro w  a board. N o w  
Natura’s the bottionookr*

i 5" T"V B ^6 1 i n r
M 2 S

4 -IT" IB
nr %

II H 20ai ’ll 2S
ar 2T m£829' □ 1

ST
^ J i

» uw i\ 12 w -
lU

17 (8
l\

tS3 EL
O UT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

fc-L.i IT TH'WP 6AWBD HIAA
th at  WORKY-HM

B6Z, "OH,THERE IT 
K - I  wbNMREP 

WHERE ITROU-EP 
TO*—THERESTWO 

tONPS OP 
EDUCATION/

• M, ta. TM lie
THE CURBSTONE SO' lO-H-b*

BEN CASEY

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY M EEK LE

CVHE ACATA PARTY 60ES 
“ FISHING-CASEY PL AYS 
AKD LANDS A BIG ONE.

MARLINLT
ATTA GIRL, I 

CASEY/

ts i? -

C?rro, WITH THE EASE OF 
“ A PRO, LANDS THREE 1 

BLOCKBUSTERS. |

{

i
MICKEY FIN N BY LAN K  LEONARD

/S vow? A/AMB B ISLD S?  ] 
COBNELHJS F /B L P S ?

WBLLjWBLCOMELAP/ PLEASED TD 
WELCOME! I'M VOM AAEETiCHA, 

COUSIN PHILl

I'M  MICKEY FINN~~yCUR 
THIRD COUSIN! AND I'M ALSO, 
VERY GLAD TOMEETyOU!

MR. ABERNATH Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

AAR. ABEFtNmHY, Flossie ISTHE WOFisr 
SeCRETAByJVEBVS^SEEN! SHEfe 
INEFFtCIENi; SHElS 5IjCM(ANP 
CANY TYPE WELL!

WHY DO YOU 
KEEP HER?

\

A eOMAAON BELIEF, BUT THE TRUTH IS. 
that HAIF OF THE ARIHRmS SUFFB«RŜ  
.IN  THE U.S. ARE UNDER RKIY.

RAMCN 6  
QUITE AWARE 
OF WHAT HE 

»«I6.~RHEUMA1DIP 
ARTHRinSL

BUT THAT'S AM 
OLD PB»ON% 

WSEASE.

WE DONY KNOW AAUCH ABOUT THE CAUSE OR 
CURE, BUr/N SOME CASES THERE'S AN EASING 
OFF. RECURRENCE OF PAIN ANP STIFFNESS 
OCCURS N0WANPTH»1,BUT IS HEIPH)
By RATHER COMMON 

MEDICINES.

BY DICK C A V A LLl

B /eou a/ ,
TH s e e

HCODSOOfeS
ABBPfIBnV

e c o o '

SSat I  WA6JUgT-|asavDfN0 
AWNe— rr6\Ya/eew«va? 

O FA N  IMPgNCXNO 
CATASIBiOPHe.'^

WIV!»A051He<5NC/LMN0 
CSSRH U REeVA^AO BBoaH  
v/rmouTAe&teB of y m a z

I S

^ W W W IM ik. * » .* » . I

M̂dL.

/D-V

CAPTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE TUR N ER

«w/ you MGtrr 0w Y i  imp '
Ran/RNMa THAT OlF iPOTY. 
CRAWG *MITTMM»M»\TD 
HOMRl NOW SOU MUGr
fM tDRMKTWWRr 
cwaMT vDu f»u.«a

aOMMTWOURCRlWPlF 
aMGairACROM town!
IW TMBP Of MQU ALMMF 
BNNa A aoop MMARITANl̂

tAMIPLV 
rOWTMRKl 

»W PUTV,
__ «WPV*

MM8 M  ARB-
>GR»fl nMTGFOTyy 

.OH HIAP0RCH1
iU T -O lli . -

m m ]
IDTAKByW  
ONRBAOa .

DAVY JONES BY L E F F  and McW ILLlAMS

ANY MAN WHO 
WOULDN'T PUSH 

H ie  PARTNER 
OUT I9 0.K. 

WITH,ME.'

^ T H l BONkEN TRBASURe 
SALLBON WAS CARRYING 
A  FORTUNE IN UNU&AL 

.  aOLP COINS, DAVY.

NOW THAT'S ONB N  
MORE REASON I  KNOW 
I  CAN TRUST YOU... 
YOU'LL KEEP ALL THB 
COINS WE HAUL UP. 1

.

‘ f i t
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING D EPT. HOURS

8 A.M. to 5 P JL
________ _ /

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D VT.
MONDAY Thro FRmAY lOilO A.M. — SATURDAY B AJR.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMMltlad or "Want Ada" aro taken over the phone na a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer ahould read hla ad the URBT 
DAY IT APPRAR8 and REPORT ERRORS In time lor tho 
next Ineertlon. The Herald la reeponalbla for only ONB Ineor- 
reot or omittod IneerUon for any advortiaomeat nnd then only 
to the extent of a "mako good" Ineertlon. Errora whl4 do not 
lenaen tho value of tho advertiaement wtn not be corrected by 
"make good” Inaortlon.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Fret)

875-3136

Basinasa Sarrleas 
Offaisd 18

BTBPS, ElDEWAUa, atone 
walla, flreplacaa, flagatona tar* 
raoaa, All oonorata rapaira, 
Raaaonably prioad. MI-OUl.

BHAAPBNINO Barvica — Bawa, 
knlvaa, axaa, ahaara, akataa, 
rotary bladaa, Quick aarvloa. 
Oapltol Equipment Co,, SI 
Main It., Manohaatar, Houra 
dally 7-B. Thuraday 7-f, Satur
day 7-4. (HS-7SU.

Tronblt Reaohlnf Our Advarliitr? 
24-Hour Aniworlng Sorvleo 

Free to Horald Roadon
Want information on one of our elaaaifled advetHaeaiantar No 
anawer at tho totophono liated? Simply oall tho

EDWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE 
6494500 -  075-2519

and leave your meaaago. You’D hear from our advertlaer in jig 
time without apendlng aU evenli^ at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

t h W h e r a l d  w in  not
dlacloae the Identity of 
any advertlaer ualng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deslro' to protect their 
IdenUty can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to Uie 
box In an envelroe — 
addressed to the (jlasai- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald^together 
with a memo ISting the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the lunial manner.

AatomobltaH For Saif *

TYPEWRITBRS — standard 
and alactrio. Rapalrad, ovar- 
haulad, ranted. Adding ms' 
chines ranted and repaired. 
Pickup and dalivaiV sarvloe. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 640- 
49M.

TH E R E  O UG H TA BE A  LA W BY FA G A LY  and SHORTEN

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re. 
palrl, aalas, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle ealas, aarv- 
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
140 W. Middle Turnpike, 640- 
30B«.

APPUANCacS repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freexers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and /epatred. Ooama 
Appliance, MO-OOOB.

HAROLD AND BON Rubbish Re 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. ciolton, Manchester *dcln 
Ity. Harold Hoar, 849-4084.

LAND CLEARING, tree re 
moval, and chain saw work 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

DON’T USE YOUR car as a 
truck, for moving rubbish diS' 
posal, odd Jobs, call Dick, MS 
0006. After 6 p.m.

V TuIM M m M  GOOD MAffKNf. HAM If
TDVMIPIMH.MOffice MAHAOK.IO 
TAKE AUTWf a w o rr-

WIU..T0U CAM THANK M l.'l  
O O T A N O M A /fO R tV i^ E  
IDTAMEFRlOAf/OFf.'X j  
TOLD f.G. WHERE TO 
o ro fff iiA io

Birr vwiN M  NEWS«  the order or
THE n W M R .r  WENT THAT-A-WAT.*

LIfTIH, TMfy JUIT 6TARTED A 
NtWrOLICyiTMiy tA/NO 
MORI OOrriE KIAMS' IT*D 
AC8UMM/OIAL,8urTOU 
KNOW NOW tNfV A R E -

roivATt

Help Wmntfd M tlf 86
HSXPBRIENOED Oarpantar, 
ateady work. H. 0. Ruttiktoiaen 
E Son, 6414878.

~OLAN~MILLS NEEDS

Two man to manage ta1a« 
phone advartialng cdflees In 
this area. Applicants must 
be 30 yeara old or older and 
reliable. These are perm
anent jobs. All company 
banaflts Including company 
oar. Applicants must be 
free to travel during the 
week. Apply in person, sea 
Mr. Parker, Olan Mills, 
Inc., Room 10, 963 Main St. 
Apply Monday, 0:80-11:80, 
1:80-8:30 or 6-7.

A18B/R7 Nuae 
s m  HQ. a ev sr
MtLWAUMlt /L,Wli. 

I • 1 8 ~ i

PAGE B E ^ Ilf i'lU M■■ --------- - ■■T': ■iTTT’i.

WtoUMMiBD m
WANTED -  Part-Un* gaa fta- 
Son attgadant,' n^artanead 
prafftratf, refaMneaa naoaa- 
sary,'boors aRamoaa.'l-f. ga« 
Mr. Sloan, Esso lo r^a  Oaa- 
tar. Route 88, Varnan.

TR UCiTD R IV H R S
•etna t r a 11 • r  «qo«rt«iM 
necessary, union shop, good 
pay, paid vacations.

CONN. BI-PRODUCTS
649-8666

FULL - TIME warehouse work, 
knowledge of building material 
helpful, 40 hours plus overtime. 
Apply at Moore’s Super Stores, 
Inc., Nutmeg Rd., South Wind
sor.

BOYS FOR days and nights. 
Apply Burger Chef, 236 Main 
St.

EXPSnUBNCED automobile 
mechanic wanted, excellent 
working conditions, 8 day 
week, wMh overtime If deelred, 
excellent pay, many other ben
efits, call (or appointment, 648- 
2700.

MAN WANTED to work In lum". 
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

Millinery, DremmaUnr 19
FOR AL/TERATTONS neaUy and 
reasonably done In my home, 
call 64S-87B0.

Help Wanted—-Female 35

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

060 VOLKSWAGEN, Ught tan, 
38,000 miles, new bnJcea, and 
battery, In top condition. In
side and out, $700. Call 648- 
2104 till 5 p.m. Ask for Dick.

Lost and Found 1

1987 CHEVROLET — 2-door 
hardtop, standard V-8. O U  648- 
8886, after 6 p.m.

1069 FIAT Sports model, 8176. 
CaU 648-0643.

1969 PLYMOUTH — good con
dition, original owner. Call 389- 
4392.

1968 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, 4-door, standard shift, 
8176. Call 649-4398.

1901 OLD6MOBILE 4-door 
sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes,'excellent 
condition. Rockville, 875-2706.

SUBURBAN Cleaning Service. 
Home and office. Free esti
mates. Fully insured. Call 649- 
0220.

Hoosetiold Serrlcea 
Offered 13-A

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

REWBAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent, Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-6221.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
eveiHnga, 627-9671.

EXTERIOR and interior palnL 
Ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If ho answer, 643-9043.

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and refinished, colors 
changed. Call for estimate 649- 
6649.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

Building— Contracting 14

1988 OHEVROLEiT V8 automa
tic. Exceptionally clean. Take 
over payments, no cash need
ed. Contact In Hartford, 247- 
1978 between 6:80-10 p.m.

' LOST: Pasebook No. 8190.
NoUce is hereby given that 

. Passbook No. 8190 Issued by 
;■ First Manchester Office, 

Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co. has been lost and 

' application has been made to 
B^d bank for payment and 
issuance of new book.________________________

' LOST: Passbook No. 16648.
' ' Notice la hereby given that 

> Passbook No. 16648 issued by 
. ,ths First Manchester Office, 

.f Hartford National Bank A 
>1 > Trust Oo. has been lost and 
I * application has been made to 
'!  ̂said bank for payment and 

Iseuance of new book.

1981 FORD — light blue, 890 
Interceptor motor, stick shift, 
bucket seats, 6 new tires, radio, 
heater, best offer, $896. CaU 
after 8 p.m. 849-2980.

1961 Falcon Station 
fully equipped.

8595

WagMi,

kLOOT PASSBOOK No. 89640. 
^-Savings Bank of Manchester. 

AppUcaUon mads for payment.

Aiuiouncementi
feoUDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retlre- 

--ment living, RN on duty, Near 
buses, churches and shopping, 

asoilqble rates. For Informs- 
’Hkm calK 849-3868.
LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 

'■per gaUon, In plastic contain- 
' ’irs . RusseU's Barber Shop, 

Oak and Spruce.
'RUMMAGE SALE — 211 Bush 

|H1U Rd. Miscellaneous. Mon- 
liday to Friday. 13-6.

PermnslB
HIDE WANTED — Lake St., 
Manchester to Aircraft, East 
Hartford, Oats 2, 8-4:46 shift. 

.-e40-8676.

AutomobUes For Sale 4
pREEN and whits Volkswagen, 
1982, good condition, one own
er, asking $900. Please call af- 

. ter 8, 743-88U.

1959 Chevrolet, Bel Air, 4-door 
radio, heater, automatic trains- 
mlseloti, power steering.

$495.

1963 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, b e a u t i f u l  tur
quoise finish, low mUeage, very 
clean.

$1,545

1960 Ford, 6, 4-door, radio and 
heater, automatic transmlselmi.

$495.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
SOLIMENE MOTORS

.■p
367 OAKLAND ST. 848-06D7

DION CONSTRUCTION OO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construcUon, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0895.

CITY - WIDE painting service, 
Interior and exterior, now 
available for Immediate work. 
Call anytime, 289-2675.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflntshed, cabinets, bullt-lns 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

CARPB3NTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding  ̂ painUng. Carpentry. A1 
teraUons and additions. Ceil 
Ings. Workmanship guarein 
teed'. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

CARPENTRY — 32 years ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, addlUons, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 643-2629.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala Su
per Sport, beautiful yellow ex
terior, with black vlnal top, aU 
black interior, has been driven 
less than 4,000 miles. Elquipped 
with power steering, power 
brakes, autoraatio transmis
sion, car wUl be sold this week, 
will take trade. OaU 876-8901 
after 4:80 anytime weekends.

TraDerG—
Mobile Homes 6-A

a n t iq u e  1937 Pontiac, 4-door, 
’ very good condition. CaU 649- 
6048 between 6-9 p.m.

l^BBD CART Your credit turn- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoasea- 
fiUonT Don't despair! See Hon- 
jMt Douglas. Inquire about low- 
e it  down, smalleat payments 
l^ywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
'Motors, 838 Main.
1868 CHRYSLER — automatic, 
power steering, brakes, radio, 
beater. Low mileage exceUent 
oondiuon. 649-8783, S ^ r  6.

1960 LINC»LN CAPRI — looks 
•good, runs good, take over pay
ments. Call anyUme, 389-2676.

M68 CHEVROLET, standard 
Abut, running . condlUon, 8326. 
A4M788.
iuNROOF /Volkswagen, excel- 
Jent n^ohanloal condition, 
aieede body repairs, |176. OaU 
;P«4-14M.

M  HIUMa N Minx oonvsrU- 
Me, good condition, must seU, 
M78. OaU M0-BT54 after 8 p.m.

ELCAR 60x8, 2 bedrooms, wash
ing machine, fully enclosed 
patio, excellent condlUon, mov
ing must sell. 644-8263.

CEILING AND WALL renova- 
Uons and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
Ule installed. 10 years expert 
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262.

CABINET WORK, formica coun 
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable prlc 
es. Free esUmates. CaU 649- 
6986.

Roofing— Siding .16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera 
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Elxcellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and Cblmneya 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years' experience 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
648-6861, 644-8333.

Auto Drlylng School 7*A
DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age C la e ses, Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing town .̂ CaU Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

Garage— Service- 
Storage 10

ONE OAR basement garage, f7 
monthly, Oerard and Parker 
St. 643-8190.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 BULTACO, 170 cc, 18 h.p., 
speed 80 mph, drlvao 160 miles, 
8460, 7A3-7888.

Bualneiai Sei/vlew 
Offered 18

HAVE TIME — will work. Odd 
jobs our specialty. Will do moet 
anything. CaU ua, et8-3097.

Heating and Plumbing IV
M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heaUng, residential, com
mercial and industrial, no Job 
too small, 649-2871.

ROLAND Plumbing and Heat
ing Company. Your plumbihg, 
heating and remodeling prob
lems can be quickly solved by 
oaUing 643-4638.

Radio— TV  Repair 
Services H (

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis 
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1816.

OH! DO WE WORRY! I
Television Repairs 
Radio Rapaira 
Antenna InstallaUons

SatlMacUon Guaranteed 
ED BISKB, TECHNICIAN
Bantley Service Center

833 MAXk 8T. (M9-83i7

WOMAN wanted for care of chil
dren and light housework In 
my home, 8-6, 6-day week, age 
26-60, approximately for one 
month period, 648-0904.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quaU* 
fled trainees wanted.
Barn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefite for aU.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 878-8401.

ATTENTION Housewives, high 
school girls and college stu
dents. Olan MlUs needs sev
eral ladies for telephone work 
in downtown office, choice of 
shifts, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. or 
p.m. - 9 p.m. Rate of pay 81.26 
to $1.60 per hour. Apply in 
person, ready to work. See Mr. 
Parker, Olan Mills, Room 10, 
983 Main St. Apply Monday, 
9:80 - U:30, 1:30 - 3:30 or 6 ■ 7.

PAINTING, exterior and In
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per removed,‘ -’’dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649-9668, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

Business Opportunity 28
USED CAR LOT for sale or 
lease. Will consider acUve 
partner. Inquire Thomas Oolla, 
251 Broad Street. Phone 648- 
9216.

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings ' 8200. per week sal
ary and up. Many Jobs availa
ble. Budget plan available also. 
For details phone 249-7771 any
time. Only school licensed by 
Registry of Motor Vehicles and 

-accredited.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35

)D

atEARN IN YOUR spare time.
We have a few territories Mrlth 
customers waiting for an Avon 
representative to call. No ex- 
p ^ n ece  needed bo seH our 
new CJiristmas Gift line to the' J<* opportunities for

both experienced and Inexperi
enced pefq>'«- There are Imme
diate openings In:

“The Aircraft”
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft has

WANTED — part-time gas sta
tion attendant, experienced 
preferred, references neces
sary, houra morning 8-1. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

WANTED—Laborers at steady 
masonry work nnd salary. In
terested, stop at 161 Union St., 

'Rockville, Conn, after 7 p.m.

housewives In your enighbor- 
hood. Earn 83 to 86 an hour.

Help Wanted— Male 36
INSPECTOR wanted — full or 
part • time. Layout inspecUon, 
capable of first piece inspec
tion, familiar with Aircraft 
standard. Apply Gunver Mfg. 
Co.. 284 Hartford Rd.

EXPERIENCED carpenter with 
finish experience. Also, car
penter’s helper. Call Glaston
bury, 633-6666, days; after 6 
call 643-6803, John R. Wenner- 
gren Co.

DIE MAKER wanted, full or 
part-time, familiar with short 
run tooling. Apply Gunver Mfg. 
Oo., 234 Hartford Rd.

FURNITURE Salesman, part- 
time, (Thursday night and Sat
urday). Experienced preferred. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
work, mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Oo., 99 Loomis St., Manches
ter.

MAN WANTED part - time, 
evetrings and weekends. Apply 
In person Bob’s, Windsor Ave., 
Rockville.

LADY FOR LOC3AL retail store, 
full • time, neat appearance. 
CaU 643-4720.

WITH OUR grand opening of 
our home freezer department, 
opening soon, we need 2 ex
perienced meat cutters, top 
wages, excellent opportunity. 
Apply In person. Western Beef 
Mart, ToUaind Tpke., Manches
ter.

OFHCE CLERK
High school commercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced in office proce
dures and interested in a 
position that wUl pay well 
while doing work that Is 
demanding- as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
at 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
Oct. 6, at our Manchester 
plant, comer of MIU and 
Oakland Sts.

ROGERS CORPORATION

An Equal Opportunity 
Eknployer

EIXPERIENCED cleaning wom
an wanted, one day per week. 
Will pay, 81-50 per hour. (jaU 
after 5 p.m., 649-2388.

FULL TIME

CLERICAL POSITION

EAST HARTFORD AREA

IMMEDIATE JOB opportuni
ties available with major truck-

Due to a change In operations, 
several excellent opportunities 
have developed In our offloe.

GLAZON Corporation now hir
ing concrete workers and ce
ment finishers. Steady year 
around work, including com
pany fringe benefits. Apply In 
person at 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Msmehester, Conn.

TOOL DESIGNERS
t

DETAILERS 
CHECKERS

Top rates, overtime, all benefits 
plus profit sharing.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
AND DESIGN, INC.

HARTFORD ROAD 648-5263

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 
BENCH WORK
MATERIAL

HANDLING
ENGINE

ASSEMBLY
WELDING 
SHEET METAL 
Maintenance
TOOL &  DIE 

MAKING
Training 

Opportunities
with good wages In our 
Apprenticeship and other 
Programs for High School 
and Technical School Grad
uates.

Don’t Wait! Apply Today!
Visit the Employment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

— OPEN —
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. — 5 P.M. 
Saturdays 8 A.M. — 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

' DIVISION OF 
UNITRD a i r c r a f t  OORP. 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer

BAKER TRAINEE wanted for 
hand cut donut shop. Borne ex
perience necessary. Apply Mr. 
Donut 266 West Middle Tpke.

FULL — TIME oil truck driver, 
experienced preferred. Apply 
In person to Mr. Hill, Vernon 
Oil Co., Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED Carpenters, 
steady work. Call Everett Van- 
Dyne, Builder, 246-4781.

MANAGER for paint and wall
paper store. Ibcperience not 
necessary: must be willing to 
leam. Mary Carter Paint Store, 
460 Main St., Manchester.

DISHWASHER for days, closed 
Sundays, apply In person. Cen
ter Restaurant, 499 Main St., 
Manchester’.

MEN MEN MEN

For immediate job oppor
tunities with Major Truck
ing Companies from this 
AREA, see our AD under 
MALE INSTRUCTIONS.

T.V. SERVICE MAN — Exper- 
lenced man for bench and calls, 
good working conditions and 
wages. Snow’s TV Center, 66 
Union SL, RockvUle, 875-0888. 
After 6, 875-1543.

PARTS MAN top opportunity In 
a growing business, must have 
experience, top pay, Incentive 
benefits, must handle all parts, 
ordering, and sales Inventory, 
and pricing. References re
quired, So. Windsor Equipment 
Co. International Harvester 
Dealership. 289-3406.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WAITRESSES and waiters 
wanted, part - time and full
time experience necessary In 
food and Lquor. CaU Mrs. Can- 
field, 3 p.m. - 1 a.m., 643-9731.

WANTED — Tutor In math and 
chemistry, college freshman, 
days or weekends. Write Box 
HH, Herald.

it's easy to clean 
your own carpets 

...and great to 
save the m oney

FULL Or  PM’t-Tmle grounds 
work. Apply Manchester Coun
try Club, Maintenance Dept., 
Mr. Whalen.

ELEX7TRICIAN journeyman, ex-, 
perienced In residential, com
mercial and Industrial, steady 
work, Rockville area. Call 876- 
5906.

WE HA'VE immediate openings 
for warehouse shipping and 
machine operators. Apply Per
sonnel Dept, Iona Mfg Oo.. Re
gent St., Manchester.

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. See our ad under 
Private Instructions, Classifica
tion 32.

FULL m  E now till Christmas,

FULL TIME help wanted, must 
have driver’s license. Apply 
WlUiani Peck Lumber, 2 Main 
St., Manchester.

BUS DRIVERS, experienced on 
truck or l)us for school routes 
In South Windsor, better than 
average pay. Apply Post Roiad 
Stages, 6M-8731.

pacity to do figure work. Some
Ing companies. National Is en-; will require the use of adding 
dorsed and approved by over | and calculating machines.
120 leading companies. Investi
gate this training package. To 
qualify, you must complete a 3 
week driver training program.
If accepted, training expenses 
will be arranged on a 24 month 
basis, where you will train and 
pay later. Only those serious 
about a career as a Profes
sional driver need apply. For 
confidential interview, send 
name, address, phone number, 
and hours at home. Write to 
Box SS.

tire service work, some ex
perience preferred Apply in 
person, 296 Broad St., Nlchols- 
Manchester Tire, Inc.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
E x p e r i e n c e  on Ediphone 
helpful, but not necessary.

Apply Personnel Dept.

IONA M fG . C O .
REGENT STREET 

MANCHESTER

Ca w S 'S h a r n w
III ■iiiiIikH *

B LU E LUSTRE
iLKTRIClin
iHAMNORW

tUTSS

LARSEN’S llARDWARE 
84 Depot Square

BARBER
WANTED

APPLY

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

ROUTE 185 
STORRS CONN.

CaU 748-8082 After 7 P.M.

These openings rtiould prove ex- shxxJRITY OFFK3ERS wanted,
ceptlonally Interestilng bo those 
whose families are now In 
school and who wish to return 
to office work. You will find 
our company a pleasant one to 
work In, with above average 
fringe b e n e f i t s .  Convenient 
parking and ln-f>lant cafeteria.

FRENCH AND Bhigllsh Instruc
tor has time to tutor two stu
dents. Advanced or remedial. 
Call 649-2146.

full or part-time, must be over 
21 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
persons in good health and able 
to prove It. Call for further In
formation between 9-6, 247-8350 
or apply Room 207, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Punale 35
SALESLADIES to work full
time, apply Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to
0 p.m.

RN OR LPN, part - time or full
time, Laurel Manor, 648-4619.

Write ua a brief note giving us 
your scholastic background and 
work experience, if u y ,  and sal
ary desired. Send t'o P.O. Box 
1821, Hartford, Oorm.

OFFICE CIjERK for answering 
telephone and typing. Must be 
good typist. Full time. 6 day 
waek. OaU 643-4161 untU 5. Mra. 
Stone.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

PRESS SET-UP MAN
Excellent-opportunity for qualified man experienced 
in set-up of power presses and related equipment.

DAY SHIFT
Liberal employe benefits, excellent working condi
tions in new modern plant. This is an exceptional 
opportunity for a capable individual to become as
sociated with a progressive company in Manchester.

S«nd Rm u iii* of Work Exporloneo to 

BOX M. c/o MANCHESTER HERALD
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLAflSDIED ADYERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

t  AJL to 5 PAL

COPY a.08ING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MfflinAT t t e o  n iD A T  M iN  A^MXIATCBDAT t  AJL

DIAL 643-2711

C e e H w <  F le e  f i e e e * 1  ^ 9 *
Help Wantofl—
M*u er Fomalt S7

MEDICAL SECRETARY

DeslraMe opportuniUes for 
the college graduate. Short
hand eeaentlal, well eelab- 
hahed Hartford ooncem, 6 
day week, benefit program, 
free parking. Write Box 
KR, Herald.

COUPLE
To live in, woman ae cook- 
housekeeper, husband for out
side work or may be employed 
elsewhere. Top wages. Apply 
Conn. State Hhnployment Serv
ice. 490 Capitol Ave., Hartford. 
A public service, no fee charged.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Wen established Hart- 
•

ford ooncem has fine 
opportunity f o r  aa 
experienced transcrip- 
Oonist, 6 - day week, 
complete benefit pro
gram, free parking. 
Write Box H, Herald.

SECRETARY

Interesting and diver- 
iifled assignment for 
qualified high school or 
Junior octlege gradu
ate. Sharthand essen
tial. Well established 
Hartford coiKem, 6- 
day week, complete 
benefit program, free 
parking. Seitd resume 
to Box F, Herald.

Help TVanted—  
Male or Female 87

Artlclea Fbr Sale . 4B
RICH 8TONB-FRB111 loam, $14, 
five yarda. Band, gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 643-9004.

WAUJ>APBR and Paint sale 
this week. Morrison Paint and 
Wallpaper Store, 739 Main, 
(Theatre Bldg.).

SCRBENSD LOAM —* For the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Oolumbia. Delivered. George 
H. Orifflng, Inc., 743-7886.

LOAM
Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard if you 
load and haul. $1.60 a yard 
if we load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck if we load 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-3438 and ask for Ber- 
nie. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bemle.

ORDER NOW for Christmas gift 
subscription to Highlights, the 
monthly book lor children, fun 
with a purpose. Call 643-6937.

WE HAVE 
GOOD POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE

NOW
FOR:

CLERK TYPIST
TYPIST
FIGURES
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
STENOGRAPHER

Fine opportunity for the 
qualified high school gradu
ate. Complete benefit pro
gram, including financial 
assistance for self improve
ment through easy studies. 
Five day week, free park
ing. For further informa
tion visit our Personnel De
partment.

CONN.
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
140 GARDEIN ST. 
HARTFORD, (X)NN.

ONE 80 Gallon electric hot wa
ter heater. Call 643-8720.

GOLD T.V. Recliner chair, 
good condition $55. Call 649 
6646.

M E N  — W O M E N
C O U P L E S

Motel Careers Available
Would you like a new exciting 
career In the growing motel 
Industry? Universal M o t e l  
Schools, established since 1945, 
can train you to be Motel Man
agers, A s s i s t a n t  Managers, 
Clerics, Housekeepers and Host
esses. Don’t let lack of experi
ence or education hold you 
back. Meet famous and inter
esting people. Large earnings 
pkie apt. AGE NO BARRIER 
. . . LOCAL AND NATIONAL 
HMPLOYME»JT ASSISTANCE. 
Train at home in qpare time, 
followed by resident training in 
an oceanfront motel. Don’t de
lay . . . write now, AIR MAIL, 
for free details. ABSOLUTELY 
NO OtBLIOATION!

Univereal Motel Schoola 
Dept. 403

1872 N. W. 7th Street 
Miami, Florida 33126

Name ..........................................
Address ......................................
City State .• ..
Age . . . .  , . .  Phone .....................

BINDERY
DEPARTMENT

WELL ESTABLISHED 
HARTFORD CONCERN

FIVE-DAY WEEK

COMPLETE 
BENEFIT PROGRAM

WRITE BOX K. HERALD

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

GAS STATION Equipment. 
Wheel balancer, cash register, 
soda machine, electric buffer, 
etc. 649-8128.

CHRISTMAS CARDS — Books 
from six nationally known com 
panics. Can show on leave 
books. Discount on October or
ders. Call 643-8462, 643-5768 for 
appointment.

OLIVETTI Portable typewriter 
for sale, practically new, $37.- 
60. Can be seen at the Crockett 
Agency, 244 Main St.

RCA WHIRLPOOL dishwasher, 
Frigldare refrigerator, bed 
room set, dining room set, an
tique wash basin set, old car
penters tools, Hanovia sun 
lamp. 843-8761.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MAOHINB » -  Stager 
aiUomatlQ ilg • sag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.60, unpaid bal
ance $50.83, taks over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 622-0476.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Rsfrlgerator, Stove and TV 

Included
S Modern Rooms of Fumlturo 

i^pllancss. Lot No. 
id  Pc. Bedroom Bet 
S Pc. Living Room Set 
SB Pc. Kitchen Bet 
Deo or Spate Bedroom Bet 

IS A WBBir
|844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

3680 MAIN STREET, 633-7340 
Hartford, CoonaeUeut

Formarly Fuller Brush Bldg

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
C AU . — .*BK FOR DAVID

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 

lulre 2M Charter Oakquiet. Ihouln 
St., 648-838^

ROOM for 
ferred, telephoni 
643-7903.

MOtygenUemen pro- 
apitoxin room. Call

NICE ROOM, aUraotive home, 
for gentleman with refdrencee, 
very convlnlent location^ 21 
Church 8t. 049-4066.

Apartment BnfldlngB 
Tenements 63

UPSTAIRS, partly furnished, 4- 
room apaitment. Phone 643- 
9238.

THREE ROOM apartment. 474 
Main St„ $86. 648-3436, 9-5.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-5139.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6139.

MOVING — Must sell. 9-plece 
maple dining room set, $90. 
Refrigerator, stove, washing 
machine. 638-7389.

30x62 SOLID Mahogany table, 
$60. G. E. television, $25. 649- 
1556.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, good 
condition, $60 or best offer. Call 
649-3924.

WRINGER Washer and refrig
erator, good condition, $10 
each. Call after 5:30, 643-8311.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment available Oct. 1st, 
heat furnished, adults only. In
quire Manchester Savings and 
Loan, 1007 Main St., Manches 
ter.

4'/i ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $120. 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

NOW RENTING — 8 room, aU 
electric apartments. Bullt-lns, 
desirable country setting, $90. 
per month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0469.

ApurtmoirtB— F lats—  
Tensm snts 6S

FIVE ROOMS, 1 or $ bedrooms, 
heat and hot water, garage. 
$116. Available tmmedletely 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5139.

SIX ROOMS, oentrmlly located. 
$186. monthly, heated. J. D. 
Realty Co., 648-6129.

r a n c h  — Large family eiaed 
kitchen, large living room with 
flrepleoe, 3 bedrooms, reo 
room, houle in immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $18,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

(XEAN sunny rooms, 
floor, $46 a month, for 
age couple or person 

64e-eeoi'^Mtween 6-8 p.m.

FOUR 
ment, $86 
bridge St.

heated apart- 
336 Wood

FOUR ROOM apdrtment, 64 
Birch St., first flool\ Inquire 
second floor left.

F um ished  A partm enM  6
ANDOVER — 2-room furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove 
Adults. C. H. SUens, Route 6, 
743-7278.

TWO AND HALF room com' 
pletely furnished apartment, 
private back and front en' 
trances, quiet section. 649-4966,

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat and utilities in
cluded, nice location. Call 643- 
9030.

SINOE3R used sewing machine, 
fine trade-ins received during 
our Sale-a-thon. Reduced up to 
50 per cent for quick clear
ance! Desk models, consoles, 
portables all greatly reduced. 
Consoles at $19.50. Come early 
for choice selection. All expert
ly reconditioned, easy terms. 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 Main 
St., 643-8883.

TWO Wooden Morm sash for 
picture windows, 72x51. One 
Stauffer relaxing couch. Call 
649-1771.

FLORENCE 1 oil burner parlor 
stove. Used very little, $20. 361 
HUlstown Rd. Manchester.

IT'S ’TEIRRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olfcott 
Variety Store.

FEW ODD CHESTS, bedside 
stands newly finished, some old 
dishes. Inquire 325 VemOn St.

Boats and Accessories 46
15 FOOT aluminum boat, 76 h.p. 
motor and trailer, all electric, 
other accessories, $750. 649-
5624.

Diam onds— W  atch es—  
Jew elry 48

RELIABLE WOMAN with ref
erences desires babysitting, my 
home, child may live in, rea
sonable. 643-9947.

MOTHER will babysit Monday 
through Friday, my home or 
yours. Ebccellent care given. 
Call 643-5527.

BABYSrmNG wanted days, 
my home, references, 649-2627.

D ogs— ^Blrds— Pets. 41

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
’Theater Building.

GET A BRAND NEW T.V.
SETT FOR ONLY $59 

When You Phirchase This 
3 Room Outfit From Albert’s 

3 COMPLETE ROOMS OF 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE 

FOR ONLY $244 
You Get 6 Pc. Bedroom Set. 
You Get 7 Pc. Living Room Set. 
You Get 6 Pc. Dinette Set.
You Get a New T.V. for $69. 
You Get Accessories.
Free 2, 9x12 Rugs.
Free 34 Pc. Dlnnerware Set. 
Free Plastic Slipcovers.

$10 DOWN — THAT’S ALL 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

ASK FOR CARL 
247-0358 Or 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation. On display 
at Main Store.

A—L—B—E— R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., $90. Call 643-2426, 
9-5.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
trally located, $80. per month. 
Call 649-5324.
FOUR ROOM new apartment, 
second floor, children accepted, 
occupancy October 1st, $110. 
vrithout heat. Call after 5, 649- 
6811, 643-6678.

DESIRABLE store ot office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 n.m.

THREE ROOMS for rent, $70 
monthly. Inquire Piccolo's Pis- 
za Place, 457ti Main St.

FOUR ROOMS with appliances, 
heat, 2 bedrooms, excellent 
east side location. Wesley R. 

.Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.
DEILUXE DUPLE3X apartment, 
just like your own home. Fea 
tures Include: G.E. refrigera
tor, G.E. stove, in c o l o r ;  
formica kitchen coimters, birch 
cabinets, G.E. g;arbage dispos
al, inlaid and hardwood floors 
carpeted stsdrease, 1^ ceramic 
tile baths, aluminum storm 
windows and screens. Can be 
seen by calling 649-3566 or 643- 
4749.

REFRIGERATOR 7 cubic foot 
Hot Point, good condition, $20. 
649-6068.

Florists—Nurseries 49
HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
loaded with buds and blossoms 
in all colors, 60c and 75c each. 
Also, trees and shurbs at rea
sonable prices. Open 7 days a 
week and nights fill dark. Pon- 
ticelli’s Greenhouse, 433 N. 
Main St.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

$1.00 FEE for taking, placing 
or exchanging dogs and pup
pies up to 18 months old. Call 
643-9289.

POODLE PUPPIES, standard, 
various colors and ages. Little 
Keg Kennels, Stafford Springs, 
684-7820.

PUPPIES — 6 weeks old. Free 
to good homes. Call 649-9672.

FREE KITTENS to good homes, 
Persian strain. 389-5790 after 6 
p.m.

16 MONTH English Setter. 
Broke for field. Call 844-3141.

Live StodK 42

HORSES BOARDED, private 
farm, excellent care. 648-6065.

Poultry and Supplies 43

or more, $1 each. 612 Keeney
St

Articles For Sale 45

Position Vacancies
Game Room Supervisore—

11.35 to $1.50 per hour, 6-9 
p.m. Monday through Friday,
Muet be 21 yeers of age.

Basketball Supervisors —•
II .35 to 11.50 per hour, 6-9
p.m., Monday through Thurs-, ®
4»y- . I

Lifeguard—11.60 to |1.80 per 
hour, Wednesday 6r30-9;30 
p.m., female.

Lifeguard and Swimming In
structor—11.60 to 11.80 per 
hour, Monday, Thursday, Fri
day, 6-8 p.m., Saturday, 10.13 
Boon, male.

Bowling Supervisor-—11.85 to 
11.50 Tuesday and Wednesday,
1*8 p.m., female.

Clark—11.40 per hour, Mon
day through Friday, 6-10 p.m.
Must bs 31 years of age, fe
male.

Teen Center Bupervlsora—
13-00 P«r hour, Thursday 7- 
10:80 p.m., Friday and Satur- 
dsy 7-11 p.m.

Applicationa accepted in the 
Personnel Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street,
Manoheeter, OonnecUcut, untU 
Ootober U , 1966.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
de* Tractors. Rental equipment 
and aharaenlng service on all 
makes. L Ic M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 87^ 
7609. Manchester Exchange —• 
Bnterpris 1946. ..

LOerc — Bright carpet colors 
. .  . restore them with Bhie 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Paul’s Paint and Wall 
paper Supply.

IF CARPETS LOOK dull and 
dreary, remove the spots 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, |1. 
Tht Sberwin-WllUams Go.

JAPANEISE Yews, 76 cents up. 
Dig your own. Fern Gardens, 
179 Fern St., 643-7278.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
W(X>D — Seasoned hardwood, 
cut to fit your fireplace. De
livered. Call 742-7862, 742-7379.

MAHOGANY dining room 
10 pieces. Call 643-0692.

set,

Machinery and Tools 52
McCULLEN 99, 

saw, 2 extra 
643-1738.

2-man
chains.

chain
$275.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Main 
St. location, over Davis Bak
ery, heat included, parking, 
$76. per month. Call 649-6808

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat
ed, 643-0082.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
stove and refrigerator, park 
ing facilities, centrally located 
near High School, available af
ter Oct. 1st. (Jail 643-5008 after 
9 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, par
tially furnished, one block from 
Main St. Call 649-9428 evenings,

FIVE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, 302 Charter Oak St. Call 
after 7:30 p.m., 649-38-71.

Musical Instruments 53
LADY’S Accordlan In excellent 
condition paid $600 will sell 
$250. Call 643-7919.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
LADY’S WINTER Coat, large 
sia;e, like new, removable mink 
collar, man’s beautiful Harris 
tweed coat, size 44, never worn, 
$35. 649-5061.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FEUtRENDO ORCHARDS — 
Countlands, DeHcious, and 
M aclnto^ apples. Making our 
own apple cider on the premis
es. L o ^ e d  <ni Birch Mt. Road, 
off Hebron Ave. Route 94, Glas
tonbury.

TWO PAIR boy’s tap shoes, size 
lt4D and 10 medium. Girl’s 
size 13. 643-0391.

Wanted— Buy 58

APPLES, 86c Jo, $1.75 a basket, 
Macs and McGowans. 172 So. 
Main Street.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure — $6 and 
$10 loads. Excellent for lawns 
and shurbs. Delivered. 648-7804, 
649-8781.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHINO In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture ̂ and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. tn€- 
2174. Open 9-8.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, Sea them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

DISHWASHER, Hotpolnt port
able, double oven Frlgtdalrs 
range, power saw. 649-8740 af
ter 6.

KENMORE gas stove With heat
er, excellent condition, $125 
Gall e40-6907.

SOLID MAPLE Harvest Ubla, 
and hatch. CaU 649-6046.

WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glass, electric table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. Call 523- 
6871.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7446.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water fur
nished. 186 Center St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, call 
after 5 p.m. 643-5816.

Housw For Salt 71
MANCHESTER -  mors squsrs 
fast for ths monsy In this OH, 
room Ranch with stUobsd g».- 
rogo, firspUesd UvUig room, I, 
gsnsmus badrooms, kitohan 
with dining araa, oU hot watar i 
hast. Wolvarton Aganoy, Raat' 
tors, 649-3813.

MANCHESTER
Excellent value In this S 
room Colonial home that 
offers a 12x24 living room, 
formal dining room and a 
roomy kitchen with knotty 
pine cablneU, 8 large bed
rooms. IH  tiled baths with 
enclosed fixtures, fireplace, 
combination windows, well 
landscaped yard with a 
double ameslte drive, com
plete city utilities, conven
ient to everything. Asking 
$17,900. You owe it to 
yourself to inspect this one.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6473

AUCB d r iv e  — I  room Ranchi 
with IH kathe, carport, luU 
basement. Needs redecorating 
but at $17,500. it la an axosl- 
lent buy. T. J. Crookstt, Real
tor, 64$-l6n.

HARLAN ROAD — 6 room Capa 
with IH baths, dormer, beau
tiful lot, plenty of trees. Ideal 
rssidenUal location. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6U-1S77.

CXILONIAL — llH rooms, SHi 
baths, living room 10x16, stone 
fireplace, 6 acres ot land, out
buildings, $31,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modern bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unusual 3-bed
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 8 garages. 
FOr full information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

(3ONC0RD RD. — Beautiful. 
Ranch, large living room, for-* 
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6963.

POUR ROOM furnished apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, centrally 
located, quiet neighborhood 
Adults only, $110. per month. 
Call 649-2646 between 7-8 p.m.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 73x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5663.

Business Loeatlom 
For Rent 64

WILLINGTON —* gas station 
snack bar, 5 room Rainch, large 
paved parking area, very rea
sonable. Small down payment, 
immediate occupancy. Tom 
Minor, 875-6042.

STORE 207 North Main St., ap
proximately 12 x'76. Modern 
front. Business Center. Very, 
very low rent.

LARGE corner store for rent, 
reasonable. 643-7723.

OFFICE, STORE, and industrial 
space for rent. Inquire 251 
Broad St.

BEAUTIFUL two room air con 
(jitioned office at Manchester’s 
smartest address. Ample park 
Ing, lobby receptionist-steno
grapher, telephone service 
available on premises. Inquire 
at Lobby 867 E. Center St. Call 
649-4681 weekdays, 6-6.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — lor lease — 
6 room Cape, near bus and 
shopping, fireplace, hot water 
heat, shaded yard, $165 month
ly. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SINGLE MODERN home, 
rooms, 2 - car garage, $116 
monthly. Write to Rent 98 So. 
Second Ave. Taftville, Conn

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, etc., $14,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modern kitchen with all' 
bullt-ina, dining room, two fire
places, 2H baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. Phllbrick Agency 640- 
8464.

BONANZA, a family paradls#; 
5H room Ranch, huge land
scaped lot, pool, rec room. 
Owner transferred. $22,900. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6H room Colonial, IH 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER IS next door to 
this doll house Ranch consist
ing of 4 good sized rooms 
breezeway, garkge, large lot, 
mint condition Inside and out. 
Full price $13,300. Over 100 
listings, all price ranges. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-8930.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom
Colonial, 4 years old, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, IH baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
20's. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

WARANOKE ROAD

Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3 fu9 
baths, prime location.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
• 643-1577

$3,000 ASSUMES 4% per cent 
mortgage on 6H room Rsuich. 
Three partially completed 
rooms In walk-out basement. 
L.eonard Agency, Realtor, 
646-0469.

LARGE Attractive 6H room 
Ranch, garage, IH baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

4H ROOM Furnished or unfur
nished Ranch, oil baseboard 
heat. 1962, 55x10 mobile home 
furnished, all set up. Working 
adults. 643-6389.

EAST HARTFORD — Cape Ood. 
2 bedrooms, stove, refrigera
tor, 2-car garage, $120. month
ly. 643-5983.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3H 
room apartment, residential 
area, appliances and heat fur
nished. Adults, no pets, $90. 
monthly. 649-4824 or 875-1166.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition. 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes included in 
price of $24,600. Phllbrick 
Agency 649-8464.

COLONIAL — 8 bedrooms, liv
ing room, fireplace, formal din
ing room, large kitchen, l',4 
baths, garage. 649-8680. -

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape. Close to High and Jun
ior High, 8 or 4 bedrooms, fire
place, walk-out basement, $14, 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

RIDGE ST. — Conveniently lo
cated, 6 room home of generous 
sized rooms, enclosed porch 
and garages. Ideal for the largo 
family or has two family con
version possibility, $16,300. 
Leonard Agency, Raaltors, 646- 
0469.

PORTER ST. Area — 7 room 
Colonial with fireplace, IH ' 
baths, enclosed porch and ga-' 
rage. Situated on a large beauJ’ 
Ufully landscaped treed lot, 
convenient to bus, schools, and 
shopping. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SIX ROOMS, Colonial style, 
near shopping and transporta--.. 
tlon, immaculate throughout; 
maximum room, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261. 649-6140.

PORTER STREET area — Are 
you interested in a 7-room Col
onial, 2 - car garage, 4 bed
rooms, 2H baths and family 
room. If so, call Wesley Ri 

• Smith, Realtor, 643-1567 today.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, first 
floor, clean, heat and stove in
cluded. 649-3193 or 875-1894.

NETW 3 room apartment, heat 
and hot water, adults only, no 
pets. CaU 649-1680.

118 Main St. — $100. 8 rooms, 
643-2426, 9-5.

FIVE ROOMS near bus, shop
ping area, gas heated, adults 
preferred. Seaatrand, 91 So. 
Main St.

THREE BEDROOM, completely 
furnished home, Bolton Lake, 
October through June 1. Elxcel- 
lent location. Call 649-4478.

BOLTON LAKE — 3H room 
home, lake privileges, fire
place, stove, furnished or un
furnished. Call 649-4196.

454 MAIN St. — 8 rooms, $86. 
643-2426, 9-6.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, older 
couple or newlyweds preferred, 
no pets, wiU consider one child. 
649-9835.

FIVE ROOM duplex /rithin 
walking distance of (Jenter, 
Senior citizens preferred. 649- 
4766. t

WANTED—Antique china, glass, 
furniture, lamps, guns, etc. 
Call 528-5871.

WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glass, electric Isunps. 638- 
6871.

WANTED — Pick-up truck In 
good running condition. Call af
ter 7 p.m., 643-4330.

Rooms Wiihont Board 59

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 648-6127.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
lafge, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 

. for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR BENT, newly fur
nished, private entran6e> on 
bus line, near shopping, 849- 
7703.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heated, refrigerator, and gas 
stove. Injmedlate occupancy, 
$85 monthly. 26 Newman St. 
Call 649-9401 after 4 p.m.

Reol Estate 
Solesmen

We have leased larger of
fice space and will require 
additional saIeB4 personnel. 
Preference will be given to 
licensed, experienced appli
cants.
Please call for an Interview. 

Realtor
BEL AIR 

REAL RSTATI
S48-98IS

Membert 
Manchester 
Board of Realtors 
Multiple Listing Servtca 
National Instltorts of Real 
Estate' Broksrs

VERNON — Spacious five room 
apartment, resting in ideal 
country setting. (Jail 646-0311.

Wanted To Rent 68
(JOUPLE WANTS 3 or 4 rooms 
no children or pets. CaU 668- 
1006.

B usiness P r o p e r ^
For Sale 70

DUPLEX 6-6, In central Man
chester, S-bedroome each side, 
good condition, 2-car garage. 
Priced to sell. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 648-1567.

STILLMAN and BEA KEITH a

KEITH m 
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE

197 N. MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

TEL 649-1922
We’ve been as busy as our friendly little bee trademailrc 
would indicate. ^

W E NEED LISTINGS
If you’re seliingr or buying contact us for friendly, couiv" 
teous, professional service.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b i l l iG a t

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

lU R N m
U R V IC I

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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Housw For Sslo 72
p o w m s  SCHOOL-S • bodrdom 
llaneh, tlratd lot. Larga kitoh- 

dining araa, 8 firaplacaa.an
Roduood tor quick lala. Hayaa 
Aganoy, 646-OUl

f o u r  f a m il y  — 4-room unlU, 
caramlo batha, I bodrooma, ,ap- 
pllanooa, prim# oast aid# loca
tion. Woslty R. Smittt, Rool- 
tor, 643-lMT.

AUTUMN SPECIALS

$14,900 Varnon—0 room Ranch 
oloae to Vtrnon Clrda 
with atovt, rofrlgerator, 
garage and firaplaca. 
Call Roger Walkor for 
datatla.

116,900 Monoheater — E x t r a  
large 6 room Cape with 
IH  bathi, garage and 
flrtploca. Call Joe Gor
don.

Housos For Sslo 72
MANCHESTER -  BMabllOhed, 
centrally located, country at- 
moephero Cape, t  b e d r ^ e ,  
fireplace, otorme, extraa, treee. 
Owner, e4l-96$0.

GARRISON CXILONIAL In eX' 
eouUvt neighborhood on a 
beautiful wooded lot, • roome, 
IH bathe, breeiewey, 9-oar ga
rage, $36,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
649.8464.

$17,600 Vernon—Immediate oe- 
oupaney to those that 
want a large Ranch 
with fireplace and ga
rage, doee to highway 
tc shopping. Call John 
Bogdan for delalts.

$17,000 Manchester-Just listed 
—6 room Cepe with rec 
room end garage, very 
close to achools, shop
ping St bus. Cell John 
MOLaughlln for details.

$17,000 Wapplng—9 room Colo-

NEW LISTING -  Built in 1913 
this tmmacul.ate 7-room Colo 
nial offsrs you $ large bed 
roome. 2H baths, 21x14 living 
room, 2 fireplaces, dining 
room, complete modern kltch 
en, I3xl9 paneled family room, 
oversised 1-car garage, plue 
numerous fine featuras that 
must be seen to be appreclat' 
ed. A beautiful home for only 
$31,900, CaU now. Paul J. Oor- 
rentl Agency, 648-5368.

Suburban fo r  Sals 76
BOL/TON — tmmaoulata iH  
room lUnoh with fireplace, on 
a high ehaded lot. Three bed- 
roome, dining room, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum oombl- 
natlone, garage, $11,700. Wol- 
verto| Agency, Realtere, 646-

WAPPINO — privacy, eweap- 
Ing views, cosy 6-room Ranch 
among fine homes, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtor!, 646-6324.

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
In desirable Center area, fire 
placed living room, IH baths, 
family kitchen, toeded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finlehed reo room, A 
lot of house tor $19,900. Hayes 
Agtncy, 646-0l$l.

FOUR - BEDROOM Colonial, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, bullt- 
lns, 8 fireplaces, paneled fam
ily room. Immaculate condi
tion. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 649-5324.

ANTIQUARIANS DELIGHT — 
Eight rooms, one floor, unusual 
colonial decor, modernized util
ities. Good land Investment po
tential, Lappen Agency, 646- 
6281, 649-6140.

PORTER STREET Area — at- 
tractive 6 rooms, shaded cor
ner lot, oversized garage, 
breezeway, priced to sell. CaU 
owner, 649-0481.

nlal for the large fam- MANCHESTER —  Modern 
lly thatv needs 4 or 5| (i960 ) 8-bedroom Ranch, 2 fire 

places, full basement with ga 
rage, off Porter St. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

bedrooms at a modest! 
price. This you must' 
see. Call Ann Hunter 
for dbtalls.

H0.700 Vernon — 7 room Split 
level with extra large 
bedrooms, IH baths A 
fireplace. High scenic 
view from this clilld- 
eafe* street. CaU Bud 
Lewis for details.

$$8,600 Manchester — Jusrt re
duced! C h a r m i n g  6 
room (Jolonlal In one 
ot Manchester's finest 
areas. Trimsferred own
er anxious! Call Don 
Slsoo for details.

Ws have many, many more ex
clusive homes listed with us.

Barrows allace
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306. Open 8:30-9 Daily. 

8:30-6 Sat. A Sun.

Remember: We have eight 
full-time people working to 
•erve you. Our large volume 
oonstaMly .leaves us with the 
need for all types of homes. Let 
our trained staff show you how 
to get TOP DOLLAR! We are 
here to serve you day and 
^ h t ,  seven days a week.

MANCHESTER — bus line, wsll 
maintained 6-room Cape, cab- 
ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
permanent siding, hot water 
heat, Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

South Windsor

NEW LISTING
Charming 6H room Ranch,
3 bedroome, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and 
dining area, also a finished 
recreation room, good con
dition throughout, walking 
distance to new elementary 
school. VA or FHA financ
ing available with mini
mum down to qualified 
buyer, $16,900.

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.
REALTORS 643-3693
Robert D. Murdock. 648-6473

SuburbRR For Balt 75
ANDOVER -  7 room ^ p e , 
double garage, paneled living 
room, well to well eerpeUng, 
fumlturo to remain, a eteal at 
$18,600. Paeak Raalty $66-7476 
or 74$ S$4$.

VERNON — One year old, 6- 
bedroom Ranch, olty waUr and 
eewera, flrepiaoe, bullt-tne, IH 
bathe, etorm doore end win- 
dowa, 100’ lot, treee, 616,600. 

Call owner, 676-6666, of-

Wantad—H#al Estate 77
WANTED — Soon 66 pooalble. 
6 or 6 room houee between $16,- 
800. • 619JOO. Buyer wall quali
fied. Pleaee oaU Hutohlne 
Agency, 646-66M.

PRIVATE PARTY wlihee to 
puroheee I, 4 or 6 family home, 
Meneheeter area. Olaetonbury, 
68t-$996.

finn. Cal 
fir  4:60.

ANDOVER — 3-be^room Ranch, 
now cabinet kitchen, hot water 
heat, full baeement, acre tot, 
attractive area, aeklng only 
116,600. For appmntment to eee 
pleaee call Lange Agency, 33I- 
9846.

Columbia

Car Leaves Road 
To Avoid Scrape

About Town
Buekley School FTA will apon- 

■or He annual Pamlly Night to
night at 6 at the eehool.

Sparke from a traeh barrel 
etarted a bam roof on fire yee- 
terday afternoon off Rt. 68 
eeye Town Fire Chief William 
C. Maeon. The 8th tMetrlet iSre 
Dept, ruehed to the ecene and 
doueed the flamee with a boost
er line before much damage 
could be done. The bam le be
hind a service station near 
Teylor S t

Cuban Refugees” 
Offered Asylittu

A clese In rhythmic exercises 
None ot the members of the I <or women, sponsored by Man- 

Rudolph Szlavl family of Wll- cheater YWCA, will begin to-

12th Circuit

Court Cases

VERNON — New 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 3H baths, dream 
kitchen with built - ins, fire
place, attached garage on at
tractive, well landscaped lot 
with tremendous view, $22,990. 
Converse A Dupret Real Es
tate, ' 648-2197, 876-1811, Route 
83, TalcoUvlIle.

VERNON — Lovely 8 bedroom 
Ranch, in young executive 
neighborhood, fireplace, buill- 
Ins, fenced yard, large lot, ga
rage, house vacant and priced 
for quick sale at, $17,700. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtors. 648-5169, 
649-8678.

VERNON — custom U A R 
buiH contemporary R a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, eun- 
deck, high scenic eloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WAPPINO — Split Level, ga 
rage, rec room, patio. Near 
school, shopping, $18,800. 644 
1679.

BAST HARTFORD — Modem 8- 
bedroom Ranch, radiant heat, 
•torms, ecreens, half acre par 
Ually wooded lot, fenced for 
children, pets. 668-0886.

THREE FAMILY in a most d* 
Blrable location, in good con
dition, first floor vacant, and 
newly decorated with new mod
em kitchen, plus terrific In
come. tor further information 
call 649-8066.

CUSTOM BUILT 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Manchester, convenient lo
cation, city water and sew
ers, hot water oil heat, cast 
Iron radiation, IH  baths, 
fireplace, full plaster house. 
Quick occupancy, easily fi
nanced.

PRICED TO SELL
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

643-6273

Lots P'or Sale 73
ANDOVER — Approved build 
ing lot on dead end etreet, ap
proximately one acre, ten min 
utes from Manchester Center, 
priced for quick sale at $1,300. 
CaU owner, 742-7297.

MANCHESTER — 2 family. 5- 
8, with 8-car garage, oil steam 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
eeparate utilities, fully rented 
and in best of condition, good 
Income, $23,900. Wolverston 
Agency, ResUtors, 649-2813.

EXCELLENT B - tone lot 
cleared, city water and sewer, 
good Manchester section. J.D. 
Realty, 843-6129.

ORIGINAL owners offer this 5H 
room Ranch, with big kitchen, 
bar and dining area, 8 good 
■Ized bedrooms, wall to wall 
earpet in bright living room, 
^verslsed 3-car garage, 160x100 
lot, selling below appraisal at 
il6,400. Wolverton Agency, 
fiealtors, 649-3818.

i4>RTER STREBIT area — 6 
(com Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely ehad- 
Id lot, only, $18,900. Hayee 
Agency, 646-Oisl.

St>R THE COUPLE having vis-

R. Well built 6 room dweU- 
. Hot air heat, large lot, 
Ather extrae. A buy at $8,900. 

AUce Qaaipet, Realtor, 649 
|64l.

MBLLINO below FHA appraisal, 
4t $14,600 6H room Ranch on

t  90x160 lot, three bedrooms, 
t water heat, aluminum com
binations, built In I960. Wolver- 

ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
68 ESSEX STREET — 6 room 
raised Ranch, city water, eeW' 
ere, lari^e family kitchen, 
etorm windows, $18,000. Jo 
eeph Barth, Broker, 649-0S20.

b o w e r s  sc h o o l  — New Colo- 
nlal Cape, .4 bedrooms, IH 
baths, tree shaded lot, choose 
your own colors. Wesley R.
■Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.-a
0|j>BR DyrCH Colonial, rural 
ione, 8 fireplaces, artesian 
Fell, oil fired steam heat, out 
Mlldlnga, S acres partially 
Fooded, asking $38,00io. Call 
M-3602 or 649-8341.

^N (JH B8TE R  — PresUge 
frea. Spacious 8 room Colo 
•lei, IH ba*hi, 3-oer garage, 
^ c lo sed breezeway. Direct 
fromA own«r 6tt*M44e

Ma n c h e s t e r  GREEN —
^ m  Green Manor Ranch, 
•edrooms, fireplaced living 
Zoom, garage, quiet street, con 
^ l e n t  to, churches, ehopplng. 
troneportatlon, public and pa 
wchlal Bohooli, immediate oc 
•upenoy. 649-6628.

.'TWO-PAMILY FLAT 
* ^ t  lUUd, 6-5 flat with ad
ditional rooms on the third 
|Beor, l-oar garage, beautt* 
dui loeatloh, low 20'e, one
^aoanoy.
. T. J. CROCKETT
•BAI/rOR 648-187T

Suburban For Sale 75

SOUTH WINDSOR — Chapel 
Road, cloee to East Hartford 
Town line. Fine custom ranch 
with full basement (80 foot rec 
room) fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, level lot Excellent con
dition throughout. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1877.

ROCaonULE — Good sUrter 
horn#, 6 room bungalow, kitch
en, dining room, living room, 
3 bedrooms, enclosed porch, all 
city convenlencee, wen kept 
Burroundlngs, $18,900. Con 
verse A Dupret Real Estate 
848-3197, 876-1811, RouU 88, Tel 
cottville.

BOUTON — 7 room Split Level 
home, elts on e 150x460 treed 
lot, 34’ fireplace living room 
large kitchen and dining area, 
8 bedrooms, IH bathe, heated 
recreation room, garage, im- 
maculate condition. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2818.

STAFFORD SPRINGS — Ex 
cepUonally well built Cape, 8 
large rooms, glassed In porch, 
large lot, 6 'car garage, near 
schools, stores and churches 
$16,600. Tom Minor Broker, 875 
6042.

Police Hunt 
F o r  Slayer 
In Stamford

limantlc was hurt after their 
car was forced off Rt. 6 early 
Sunday morning by a vehicle 
that was passing them in e no 
passing zone.

According to state police,
Szlavi was driving east on Rt.

near Its junction with Rt. 6A 
when he was passed by anoth
er, unidentified car. An oncom
ing vehtcle forced the passer to
pull to his right, end Szlavi _______  ___ __
drove off £he road to avoid an | ducted by the Rev. Clifford a  
accident, sldeswlping a guard Simpson, pastor of Center Con- 
rail. The passer continued wUh-i j gregatlonal Church, at his

morrow from 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Classes in oil painting will begin 
Wednesday at 7:90 p.m. and 
Thursday at 9;t0 a.m.

Llnne Lodge, Knlghte of Py
thias, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall.

A Bible Seminar, scheduled 
tor Wednesday night and con

out stopping.
Trooper John Normlngton Is 

seeking the driver of the car 
which caused the mishap.

home, 637 Spring St., has been 
postponed until Wednesday. 
Nov. 8 at the same time and 
place.

Mystic Review, Women’s 
Benefit Aseoclatton, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Mrs. Wendell Grave# 
end Mrs. Katherine McGuire 
will eerve es hoeteeeee.

The Womens Home League 
ot the Stalvatlon Army will

Warnings Issued 
In Two Crashes

Two accidents occurred early 
Sunday morning and two writ
ten warnings were given, police 
report.

Theodore Staudt, 34, of 1931 meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in
Junior Hall at the Citadel. Mrs. 
Ann Young and Mrs. Vina 
Chagnon will serve reifresh- 
ments.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic

BOLTON - NEWLY painted 
room Colonial, paneled living 
room with fireplace, built-in 
kitchen, s generous bedrooms, 
IH baths, oil hot water heat, 
garage, 160x6(X) lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-3818.

BOLTON — U-shaped Ranch, 
built-in stove and oven, large 
lot, choice loaition, this home is 
in perfect condition. Priced at 
$19,600. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-0346.

$14,900 — Large 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
126 X 879, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

VERNO^—Four bedroom Goto- 
nial with full bath, two lavs, 
rec room, garage and many 
more fine extras. Close to 
school. A steal at $32,600. 
Owners are Boston bound and 
are most anxious to get going. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

WHUNOTON — 5 room Ranch, 
built - ins, exceljent condition, 
aluminum storms, acre lot. 
shade trees, 1 mile to park
way, asking. $14,900.. Easy 
drive to Hartford. Tom Minor 
Broker 876-6042.

BOLTON — Four roqm Ranch 
with two car garage, partial 
basement and big wooded lot 
—all for only $ll,9(X). Good lo
cation. One of the best buys 
available. T. J. Crockett, Re^ 
tor, 648-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR

If you have been looking 
for a home with a family 
room on the main floor, 
call us today on this charm
ing 6 room Ranch home 
that we just listed. It of
fers 3 good slz^  bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen 
and dining area. 12x32 pan
eled family room with 

.IjooUshelves, one car at- 
tached garage, combination 
windows, well Igndecaped 
lot, e x c e l l e n t  condition 
throughout, near elemen
tary school. Prlc4d at only 
$18,700.

U & R REALTY CO.,
REALTORS 
Robert D. Murdock, 648-6473

6481369$

BOLTON HEBRON LINE
Beautiful SH room Ranch, 
less than 8 years old. large 
kitchen, birch cabinets, and 
bullt-lns. Beautifully land
scaped with added privacy, 
one acre lot, asking price, 
$13,800.

NORTH COVENTRY
Beautiful 6 room Cape, cus
tom built with fireplace, 
many extras on 8 acres o< 
land with fruit treee, ask
ing price, $16,500.

COVENTRY
Beautiful 5 room Ranch 
with attached garage, for
mica c o u n t e r s ,  painted 
cabiftete, ceramic tiled bath 
with vanity sink, oil hot 
water baseboard radiation, 
priced for quick sale, $13,- 
900.

Excellent Financing Available

8TAM1FORD (A P )-T he body 
of a woman, wife of a New 
York business executive, was 
found by a squad of police early 
today, her skull crushed.

A pokes official said It was 
"one of most brutal homicides 
I ’ve ever seen.’ ’ Gapt. Robert 
Hunt said two suspects were 
being questioned.

The victim, Mrs. M'Orgot 
Farnham, 49, of 830 Red Fox 
Rd., mother of three sons, was 
a real estate agent. She usually 
dealt with plush houses.

She left home Sunday between 
8 and 3:80 p.m., to show a pros 
peotive client a hoizse. 'When 
•he failed to return by 11 p.m., 
her husband, Duane W. Faro- 
ham, construction manager tor 
Amoco International, New York 
CSty, called police.

After a search of some 10 
hours by a large squad of de
tectives and policemen, the 
woman’s body w m  found off 
Deep Valley Road. Her aban
doned car was located near Rlv- 
erbank Road, both in north 
Stamford.

Homes In the area average 
$46,000.

Police said, however, there Is 
nothing to inx>ve that the pros
pective client was interested In a 
home in the area.

Police also said there was no 
evidence of criminal assault or 
robbery.

Htmt said Mrs. Farnham's 
skull was crushed by one or 
more blows from a small bould
er. The body was found behind 
a stone wall in the rear of a 
newly built house.

Police said they were question
ing two young men who had 
been seen in the vicinity about 
an hour before the body wee 
toui^d.

Open House Set 
At Firehouse

The 8th Dletrlct Fire Dept, 
will observe Fire Prevention 
Week with an Open House. The 
firehouse at Main and Hilliard 
Sts. will be open all this week 
to visitors from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
end frorn 6 to 9 p.m.

Fire Chief Francis Limerick 
says the department will also 
'Visit schools in’ the district and

ing, there will be a demonstra
tion of place settings and silver. 
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Leo 
Kwash end Mrs. Walter Ander
son.

Loomis St. was following three 
care heading weet on Hilliard 
St. at 1:20 a.m. when he tried 
to pass them near Electric St., 
police report The flret car In 
front of him driven by Bradford
W. Cranford, 24, of Hartford' Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
Tpke., R o c k v i l l e  reportedly i tomorrow at S p.m. at the K of C 
started to make a left turminto | Home. After a business meet- 
a driveway aa Staudt moved 
Into the left lene. The Staudt 
car struck the Cranford car in 
the left front door and then hit 
a telephone pole.

S ta ^ t 'wes taken to Mtn- 
oheater Memorial H o s p i t a l  
where he was X-rayed for poe- 
slble chest injuries end dis
charged The Cranford car was 
dented on the left side but the 
Staudt car’s front end was 
smashed and it had to be towed 
from the eoene. Staudt was giv
en a written warning for im
proper passing.

Less than an hour earUer 
Frank C. Dskenus, 51, of 60 of EduceUon believes 
Saultors Rd. failed to poos to

MANCHESTER SESSION 
A hearing ot probable cause 

has been echeduled for Oct. 7 Ih 
the case at Roland Baril, 44, ot 
Phoenix Bt., Vernon. He Is 
charged with risk ot Injury to 
a child, breaking and entering 
without permission, breach at 
peace, and Indecent aeeault. 
Bond of $5,000 was maintained.

The case against Donald Jor
genson, 2̂ , of 23 W. Gardner 
St. was continued to Oct. 11. 
Prosecutor John Ltmibardo sug
gested to the court that the 
Norwich State Hospital be con
tacted to see if Jorgenson can 
be admitted.

Jorgenson and James Cocker- 
ham, 17t of 74 Branford St. are 
charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal intent and 
larceny under $2,000. They are 
accused of breaking Into the L. 
H. Hale Super Store on E. Cen
ter Bt. Sept. $4.

Frank Naumec, 23, of 52 El
lington Ave., Rockville, pleaded 
guilty to breach of peace by as
sault and was fln^  $75. He 
struck another man during a 
fight at a drive-in on Center 
St. last month.

The case against Robert Dal
ton, 19, of 75 Brent Rd., charg
ing him with breaking and en
tering with criminal Intent and 
larceny under $50, was nolled. 
Prosecutor Lombardo said wit
nesses could not be obtained. 
Dalton was accused of break
ing into the W. Ti Grant etore 
In the Parkade last January.

State Condemns 
Site for Which 

Motel Planned

Daley Asked 
To Step into 
School Cris is

(ConUnned from Page One)
of Education believes that the 
situation in these instances can, 

the left of a parked car as h e , wrlth the cooperation of Chicago 
beaded north on Conetence Dr. 
near Barry Rd. and struck the 
car, police say. His right front 
fender was dented and the left

school authorities, be resolved 
satisfactorily.’ ’

Willis called _ a news confer
ence Saturday and said the 

pear end of the other car, own- threat of holding back the $30 
ed by Bennett Plotkln of 68 niilllon "for unknown, unstated
Alice Dr., wes damaged.

Dekanue was given a written 
warning for driving after drink
ing.

Disabled Prove 
Ability at Job, 

Says DeRocco
This week marks the 20th an

niversary of National Employ 
the Physically Handicapped 
Week and its 21st observance.
James DeRocco, chairman of 
the town oommtttee of Employ i tendent 
the Handlfcapped, said he hopes i said he had received

reasons’ ’ would set back "an 
Increase in opportunities for 
Chicago school children."

Willis added: "1 feel it (the 
action) Is despotic, alarming 
and threatening. It undermines 
the fowidation of local control of 
public education.

"While I am sorry this hap
pened to Chicago, perhaps it is 
a blessing in disguise. It may 
■erve to alert the public to the 
capricious and autocratic ac
tions emanating from the feder
al education offices.”

Ray Page, Illinois superln- 
of public Instruction, 

a letter

In a move to prevent the 
building of a motel on property 
in the area that wrill be taken 
for the widening of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway, the state today 
condemned land owned by four 
out - of - town people. Including 
Henry Budney of Newington.

The property, on the westerly 
side of Windsor St., will be the 
subject of a public hearing to
night by' the Town Planning 
Oommiselon for a zone change 
from Rural Residence to Busl- 
ne-ss n.

Budney applied for the change 
last month in order to build a 
motel on the 8.8 - acre parcel 
of land.

In doing so he forced the state 
to take early acquisition action. 
The state hais assessed the 
property and will msd(e the 
owners an offer, which they 
have to take or contest in court.

Besides Henry Budney, the 
owners are Thaddeus W. Bud
ney of Newington, Michael P. 
Budney of Berlin, and Mathew 
F. Saezawa of Wethersfield

(OoNUnoed from Faga Om )
dom" can maka an orfIfilF ait>
tty  Into tha Unitod Stataa.

—Ha said ha will aak Oni> 
grass today for |l$,6 m illte  to 
carry out the eobnmltmant,

—He eppaalad to eganclea 
which have volunteered aid for 
Cuban refugees to expand their 
efforts. "Their help Is needed th 
the reception end reeetUemeiit 
of those who choose to leave 
O ibs." Johnson said,

Johnson’s words on lAharty 
Island answered en offer wt|leh 
ths State Department bellevei 
Castro thought would b , rajact- 
ed.

(Jastro first talked of the mat
ter Sept. 36, dtseuseing in terms 
U.S. officials labeled unclear 
the transfer ot Oubane with rel
atives in the United States.

Two days later, the Cuban 
prime minister said people who 
wanted to go to the United 
States could go.

As Johnson declared that tha 
United States would welcome 
Cuban refugees, government 
sources said the flow of Cubans 
probably would be about 6,000 a 
month. They said the United 
States will eipphasize orderly 
movement of refugees.

Most of the Cubans now In 
this country flew here from He  ̂
vans before direct airline san^ 
Ice was halted during, the mis
sile crisis that enipUd three 
years ago.

About 1,000 a month are en
tering the United States now, 
most of them with Immigrant 
visas, by way of Mexico Oty 

. and Madrid. Others have fled 
 ̂Cuba In small boats, crossing 
the inorida Straits to the United 
States.

"The lesson of our times Is 
sharp and clear In this move
ment of people from one lend to 
another,”  Johnson said. "Once 
again, it stamps the mark of 
failure on a re^me when many 
of its citizens voluntarily choose 
to leave...

"The future holds little hope 
for any government where the 
present holds no hope for the 
people,”  the President said.

employers will make a special j Thursday from Keppel which 
effort this week to see what the i sa^d, in part:
handicapped offer.

DeRocco adds, "In every field 
of work In America—white col
lar, blue collar, high - skilled.

"Some of the complaints are 
very complex and may require 
anedysis over some period of 
time. The preliminary inves-

etartlng how fully deserving 
they are of on equal chance for 
a job.

' “ More end more employwrs 
are finding out for themselves 
what great things can happen 
when they extend full equality 
to the handicapped. They Are 
finding ability where they never 
thought to Idok'before.”

The OonnecUcut State Em
ployment Service office at 806 
Main St. is ready to help em- 
ploj'ers explore this apedal la- 

_  _ bor kource.
F. M. GAAL AGENCY

BROKER GAIL GREEN visit scnoois in m e  aisinci ana * r  . v  r r  • • i
648-2682 742-7092 Buckland Itolunteer firemen 1 O U t i l  % J T tlT lI U r e a

will help with fire drills. Fire

low-ekllled, town, city, country | Ugation of certain ot the com- 
—the hantfeapptid are proving plaints, however, indicates 
their abiUUes. They are demon- probable non-compliance with

STAFFORD 8PRINOB—8 room 
Cepe, hot sir hast, closed 
porch, good condition, extra 
building lot, $12,900. Tom Min
or Broker, $1f5-6042.

COVENTRY — six room L- 
shaped Ranch. 80 mile view, 
gerege, rec room, two tone 
heating, trees. Peeek Realty 
389-7475 or 743-8248.

VERNON — 5 room home on 
beautifully landscaped lot. Con
venient location, hot water 
heat, priced to sell. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  OM room 
Ranch with fireplace, level lot, 
8 bedrooms, good sised kitchen 
$rtth dining area, built lies, 
$IK9fi(U  ̂ Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3618.

OOLUMBIA — Colonial • Ranch, 
center hell entrance, compact 
kitchen with built • Ins, IH 
baths, rec room. Ideal location, 
private right of way to lakst 
out of state owner a' ixIous to 
eell. For appointment to see 
please celt Lengb Agency, $36- 
9849.

trucks will bo shown to the! 
children during clas.ses. |

The department will also p rs-! 
sent a' display at the Stop and 
Shop on W. Middle Tpke. The 
newest fire dousing materials, 
Including dry powders, will be 
shown. Breathing apparatus 
used for resuscitation will be 
demonstrated. Ths display will 
be put on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday nights from 6 to 9.

Coffee will be served to fire
house vlsitore during the eve
ning. '

In Rl 6 Crash
A Mancluster youth was un

injured after hli' car blew a 
tire, hit nine fence-poets, and 
overturned on Rt. 6 In Andover 
yesterday at 3:50 a.m.

State police charged James 
Songello. 20, of 308 Charter 
Oak St. with failure to drive In 
the light tone. He wes sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, on Oct. 18.

Trooper John Nomilngton in
vestigated the Aocident.

the (Ovll RlghU) Act. .
Page told newsmen had had 

not been informed of the speci
fic charges and that the Office 
of Education did not specify the 
alleged noncompliance with fed
eral regulations.

minolB is to receive $61.7 mil
lion under the 1965 Education 
Act.

Willis said Chicago’s budget 
for schools this year totals $341 
million, and that the $30 million 
in federal funds for the city 
would be in addition to the regu
lar budget.

Chicago has 562,000 public 
school pupils In some 550 el
ementary and high schools. 
About one-third of the pupils are 
Negroes.

Water Storage 
Still Dropping

Water storage in the town’s 
four reservoirs dropped about 

' 30 million gallons during Sep- 
I lember, according to a report 
i issued’ today by Town Water 
t Superintendent Lawrence Wltt- 
I kofske.
I Porter, H o w a r d ,  Roaring 

Brook and Globe Hollow Res- 
ervolra measured 248.5 million 
gallons on Oct. 1. for about 51 
per cent of full capacity, with 
Roaring Brook the lowest at 
33 per cent of capacity.

Wlttkofske said that he at
tributes the drop to the de
ficiency in rainfall which 
measured 2.75 Inchea In Sep
tember against the monthly 
average of 3.75 Inches.

The total rainfall for the nine 
months since Jan. 1 Is now 
11.32 Inches below the 33.08 
average. TTie Figures do not in
clude the .79 Inch rainfall on 
Friday.

Wlttkofske reminded town 
water customers that the 7 
a.m. to 11 p.m. ban on the out
door use of water still applies 
and that it will not be lifted 
until conditions improve.

Person To Person
We were told 
that little is 
really known 
about what 

was assumed 
to be quite 

simple. Nearly 
all aspects 
of friction 

are matters of 
controversy 
and there is 

some mystery, 
for example, 
steel rails of 
a north-south Stewart Johnston 

railroad
track last longer than those laid 
east and west. Apparently there 
is less friction between wheel 
and rail on trains traveling 
north and south, but why ahould 
this be so? No one seems to 
know for sure. But we have the 
positive answer to w hen you 
will find the best service and 
economy, with fair dealing. This 
is ths place! Dillon Sales and 
Service, Inc. Your Ford dealer, 
319 Main St., Mancheater. Phone 
643-2145.

‘BUDDHA’
AND THAT 

PLEASANT FELL09V

Mr. Herman Wlsa
OF

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.—646-M14 
RECOMMENDS

^JADE
EAST'
COSMETICS FOR MEN

WAPPING — Immaculate 6 
room Rsnoh, fireplaced living 
room, family room, full base
ment with rec room. Bel Air 
Reel Estate, 648-0382.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful 
8 room Ooloqlel, almoet new, 
4 bedrooms, IH baths, living 
room, dining room, kltohen, 
rs6 room, all bullt-lni in kltoh
en, 8-etr attached ftrA te, am- 
aelto drive. Shown by appoint
ment, OaU 646-106d, 6M-66N.

Affenfion!
COLD WAR VETERANS

Are you aware that Con^’ess has recently paased 
a new regulation allowing Veterans who have 
served since the Korean conflict to bu,v a home 
with NO MONEY DOWN—Call us or stop in for 
detai lsl '

BARROWS & WALLACE
MANOHFJITEK PABKADE. MANCHESTER 649-8806 

Open 8i80 A.M. - 9t00 P . M . M o n .  to Frl.
Sat. A Sun. — 6i80 A .^  • diOO P.M.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

THURSDAY EVENING «  TO t

a n o A o 4 ^ > 9 k >  •it »

S A  V I M G  S
I . O / V I M

€  I, I ■■a .a ea a ie t liaTiTaTiai

INSTANT
EARNINGS

bivldanda . 
Paid ProM 

Day of 
Dapoait

4

C
T

4

I

'N
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About Town*•
H lglM  BoeMy w4H immC to* 

^  « t  t :M  «t  tiM ItttUMi 
auDk aurtdig* a t

n o  A m y  Navy AuxMary 
tiBt BMot WadoMMlay at t  p.m. 
B| tlM «IUb. M m b in  are re* 

to MOV artiolee for a

OamiMtieut River Volley R«* 
« * «  ot Wofnen’e Amertoan Or* 
n n la tla n  for RehaMHtation 
w«««»nei IValnlnf (ORT) of 
BirMkinl will have a BUrUght 
M l  Batumey, Oot 10 at Rabbi 
BBvennon AudMorkun, JDmaouel 
Bynagofue, Mohegea Dr., Weet 
Bortfcrd. Tloketo may be ob- 
taineid firatn Mra ROotiard D. 
Ooon, 19 Saddto HaU Circle,

BieaalMeter Btoiblem CSuh wUl 
meet Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at 
the RUc’e Home on Bleeell St. 
A  fQm will be shown on the 
Xnstructor'o o f the Handicapped 
prograio. Members are re
minded to bring detergents and 
eleaneeors for the Tosm Wel- 
8ere Deportment

Tlw Way* and Means com* 
nuttee of tho VFW Auxiliary 
hoe conooled Ms mooting sohed* 
uled for tonight

Memben of the VFW Poet 
and Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 7 0% Tolarakl Funeral Home, 
383 Maple Avo.l Hartford, to 
pay reeq^ts to Mrs. Mary Jel- 
oovsky, mother of Joseph Jel* 
soveky, a mamher o f the poet

A  rriieeuaal schedule of "The 
FantasUcks,” given by the Lit
tle Theater of Manchester, 'la: 
Tymorrow at 8 p j».. a music 
rehearsal at the home of Mrs. 
Fred BUah m , 9 Laurel St. and 
blocking of act 1 at the base
ment rooms at 39 School St.; 
Wednesday at 8 p.m., a dance 
rehearsal at the Beverly BoUlno 
Burton Studio, 32 Oak St.; and 
Friday at 8 p.m., blocking of act 
3 at 89 School S t

Tho Manchester Chapter ofi 
SPBBSQSA will have a special; 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
Bunco School, Olcott St. Mem
bers will leave at 8:30 to attend 
an Inter-chapter night In Hart
ford, sponsored by the Hartford 
Chapter of SPEIBSQSA.

TURKEY SUPPER
8F0N80RED BT THE WS08 OF

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of BOLTON 
Sot., Oct. 9 —  2 Sittings: 5 and 6:30 p.m. 

Adults $1.75 - ChildrM iindor 12 - 85c
MENU: Roast Turkey, Dreeaing, Maahed Potatoes, Gravy, 
Buttered Peas, Turnips, Rolls, Home Made Apple and Pumpkin 
Pie.
Fdr BeservatloBs Call: Mta. RIehard Noreo 643*1868 or Mre. 
Leslie Spencer 649*8863.

GRINDER
KING

176 SPRUCE ST.. NEXT TO POLY-CLEAN

TUESDAY SPECIAL
^4>AY ONLY

GIANT
COOKB)
SALAMI

GRINDER
O PE N  T U E S D A Y  TH R O U G H  SU N D A Y  

11 A J « . to  11 P .M . —  C LO SED  M O N D A Y S

Manchester Area Council of 
BeU Sigma Phi sorority wl)l 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community HaU.

Veterans’ Council o f Man* 
Chester will meet tonight at 8 
at the VFW Home.

VFW will meet tonmrrow at 
8 p.m. at the poet home.

DemocrMlc Women's Club of 
Manchester will meet tofilght at 
7:45 p.m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall. Atty. Paul Qroobert will 
be guest speaker.

The Come Doubles Club, of 
North Methodist Church w ll 
have a pot roast supper Satur* 
day at 6:30 p.m. at the church, 
served by women of Commu* 
ntty Baptist Church. Miss Ar
lene LaPenta of Manchester 
will show slides and tell of her 
recent trip to Peru. Reserva
tions close Wednesday and may 
be made with Kenneth L. Wel- 
bust, 76 Bowers St.

’The Manchester S q u a r e  
Dance Club will offer a series 
of square dance lessons begin
ning tomorrow from 8 to 10:30 
p.m. at Waddell School. Adult 
couples who are area residents 
are eligible to join. Earl John
ston of Vernon, club caller, will 
be the Instructor. For more In
formation, contact Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bourque, 40 Lyndale 
St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
be conferred. Junior Warden 
Walter A. Person Jr. wlU pre
side.

Manchester WAT’ES will meet 
tomorrow for a business meet
ing at the Italian American 
Club, Eldrldge St. Weighing In 
win be from 7 to 8 p.m. The 
board of dlrectora ot the group 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. John Oarrett, 8 
Ooodwln St., East Hartford.

Membera of the VFW Aux- 
lUary wlU meet tomorrow at 
5:46 p.m. at the poet home and 
go to Newington Veterans 
Home and Hospital.

Holy Name Society of S t 
James' Church has canceled 
Its meeting acheduled for to
night

Town Employes "Union, Local 
991, will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Tinker Hall.

Chamlnade Musical Club will 
have its first meeting of the sea
son tonight at 8 at the Federat
ion Room of Center Congrega
tional Church. Male vocalists 
and a pianist will present a 
Guest Night program. Refresh
ments will be served. The meet
ing Is open' to all women In
terested In music.

Back - to - School Night will 
be held tonight at Illing Junior 

jiHlgh School. Parents will meet 
at 7:30 In the school cafeteria 

I and be given a detailed outline 
of the school program. They 
will then have the opportunity 
to visit classes and meet mem
bera of the faculty.

Police Arrest*
Arnold B. Oordntr, 80, at 18 

Lsritrel St., waiitod by Hartford 
poMoe bn a charge ot non-«up* 
port,, was arrsvtod la town Sat
urday. He waa charged wrtth re* 
•fartkM arrest and breach d  
peace after police said he riMUt* 
•d abuses at police offlosn and 
struggled with them when bsinc 
served a warrant

He Is s c o u te d  to appear in 
Circuit Court 12 In Mamdiester 
O ct 18 on the two local 
charges.

Olemence Clark, 48, o f #9 
Lockwood £R. was charged Sat
urday v^th allowing a dog to 
roam. PoUce saM the dog rkit 
out Into the street and Wt a 
seven-year-old boy. ’The boy 
was treated at Manchester Me
morial Hoeplbal. Clark Is bo ap
pear in Circuit Court Oct. 18.

A  complaint to police Satur
day afternoon resulted In tho 
arrest of Kenneth J. MonsegUo, 
16, of 80 School St. He was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a Uceiuw. Police 
said he and other -youths were 
ract:^ In care along Gardner 
St. The other, youths scattered 
when police aijrtved.

Gary Nicol, 23, and Mirton 
Nlcol, both of 48 Bimce Dr. 
were charged with breach of the 
peace Saturday after a domestic 
dispute. They are to appear hi 
court Oct. 25.

Police arrested two East 
Hartford youths yesterday af
ternoon after they were found

firing rifles brtund Wtclihsm 
Psrk,

Thitf srs Harold O. Bom-
hebn; 18, and Paul a  Cliaae, 17. 
They are charged with dis
c h a r g e  fire arms within city 
limits. ITiey posted bonds at 
136 for appearance In Circuit 
Court Oot, lO. The youths were
b « e
when police arrived.

’Two men ware arreatad and 
c h a r g e d  with Intoxication 
Saturday afternoon. They are 
James Madden, 69, and RIehard 
Shea, 40, both o f no certain ad
dress. Midden was arrested on 
Main St. Shea was found aleep- 
e  OR a bench In Center Park 
with a out on kle head. He was 
treated at Manchester Hospital. 
Both men are to appear In 
court Oct. 18.

Mrs. Joan C. Lloyd of Som
ers was arrested late Friday 
night on B. Middle ’Tpke. and 
charged with speeding. She Is 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court Oct 11.
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llKoniierfiil things happeh

with CASH
from Beneficiai

Voters Session 
Set Wednesday

The monthly voter - making 
session will conducted Wed* 
nisday from 6 to 8 p.m. In the 
to-wn clerk’s office In the Mu
nicipal Building.

Qualified applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, rest 
dents of Manchester for a least 
six months and must be U.S. 
citizens.

Want monay fast? caii Beneficfai
right now, Appiy for the cash you want 
fo r Fall expenses! Left-over b ills , 
school needs, new clothes, repairs, 

' you-name*it! Let Beneficial put cash 
•in your pocket—-fasti Phone. . .  now.

atPAr*MONTHLY AMOUfri9TLOAN
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 l.’OOO

*On 24 month plan.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCK SYSTKM

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans Itfa-lnsurad at low coat 
Banaacta! Finonca Co. of Mancfistlar

806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • (Over So. New Enilind Ttl. Butinttt Ofltai 

A l«M or 4100 esiti $17.00 oSto jvoiMtlV rw(< Is U comeoellvo MnOilir liiitillimirti m $f.7S uck.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Cali 649-5869

STAN’S TV 
SERVICE

W e U se Philco Tutibs
16 years of electronic ex- 
peirlenoe. Dependable guaran
teed repair service on Tele- 
vialoiu and Radios.

PHONE 649-9279
Manoheater, Conn.

I
Ton Get The Gifts . . .  

Cash and Blue Stamp Savtags!

d o u b l e  b l u e  s t a m p s  
w e d n e s d IAy b

HOUSE &. HALE
. . .  WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS . . .

MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

W m

LoRfLigPMily

DIAMONDS 
ARE A  GIRL’S 

BEST FRIEND 
S O .............

ĵ )iS/nsL

•U. 8. ntN a. 8706796

This diamond has many shapes. At least one . . .  or 
maybe two of them are for you. Will It be a regu
lar girdle? Panty girdle? Long leg panty? Or 
knae-Iength panty? All can make your figure worth 
a fortune. All feature a patented exclusive dia
mond-shaped front panel for flawless control. All 
feature a vertical stretch elastic back to discipline 
hips and derrlere. All feature a cris6 cross waist
band of velvety nylon plush to make your waist 
tinier. Here, In shape-making power net. At these 
gentle prices you can afford to "dronch” yourself In 
dlamcmds. White only. 81m s  S, M, L and XL.

POWER NET
Ragular G ir d l t .........................    3.99
Rtguiar Pan ty ............................... 3.99
Long Lag Panty..............................4.99
Knaa Langth Panty .............  .5.99
•U.8. PAT. NO. 3706799
The Diamond stitch control used in this garmant to 
a patented MUady feature.

foundations— main "floor
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From Florida - Grand Unlo:
Orange Juice • 2 12-oz. cans
From Florida - Grand Union g g e  BEANS ^

^Att
. 79*

___  _  . 69*
B O IL E D  HAN ’>?S9*
sjoA D S 'W ' 3^ 99*
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Island Kitchen
SOced BACON 1-lb. pkg. 79e
raasn car J iiie
C m C K E M  WINGS b . 3 3 *

[TETUNA 3 S  *1®®
BATH TISSUE SOFT WEVB taSS: 1ST 
WESSON OIL aLiFunvosE S

KETCHUP 48r 89* NMEARUE 3 i t  49* 
n o iS r 5 & 59* evapTm le  6“S ?79* 
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ORANDUMON

C R IA M  CHEESE

2 ^ 1 9 *

mmftK 2 fa 99*
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iiNAT0juiCE2 £ 29* 
/ŜixSAUCE
f l^ K VES t r 39*
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ACTIONBLEACH ^  7 5 ‘

; b r o w n b r e a d 2 -  3 9 ‘
BBBCBinrr S T R A m D  a n

BABY FOOD 9 . « o 9 ‘
swirr
MEATS lAr RARIES 2 »

fBTMMT^M* I Wmtan 1 !S29*mt 3 ̂ 23* I

diaA

Lay

I diM-

NATPO
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NATPO OATS
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SAVE CASH AND TRiPLE-S BLUE STAMPS AT GRAND UNION
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14,447
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Waterbury 
Fire Levels 
Food Store

WA’TERBURY (AP) — A fire 
that wouldn’t quit felled 18 fire
men and cAused 1200,000 dam- 
age to a downtown building 
Monday night.

’The blaze broke out In the 
cellar of the Mohican Market 
on Main Street soon after the 
store closed. After two hours 
It seemed that the tire was un
der control, but It worked ita 
way up through the walls of tho 
three-story building and broke 
through the roof shortly before 
midnight.

Firemen working Inside the 
doomed building began to drop 
as ammonia fumss leaked out 
of a refrigeraUon system.

. - '  U. ■

Pope E xhorts  M an  
T o  Set Aside A rm s

The lire, whioh wrecked the
entire building, was finally

■ brought under control arouitd 1

^  1
a.n\.

1 Bus Vote Thursday
WETHERSFIELD (AP)-Oon- 

nectlcut Oo. drivers and me
chanics WlU vote ’Thursday on 
a new contract being offered by 
the bus company.

Rejection of tho offer would 
mean a strike by the employes 
of the company, which serves 
the Hartford, New Haven and 
Stamford areas.

UnltHi officials are reportedly 
recommending that ‘ members 
reject the thive-year pact being 
offered by the company. Should 
imion members foUow these 
recommendations, 416 buses In 
the three urban areas will be 
Idled, and some 126,000 patrons 
will fit  forced to seek other 
means of transportation.

Held in Murder
STAMFORD (AP) -Stamford 

police are holding 82-year-old 
Patrick O. Flnno on a murder 
charge In coimectlon with the 
alaylng of Mrs. Margot Farn- 
ham of Stamford a real estate 
agent.

Det. Clapt. Roliert Hunt quee* 
tloned two suspecte. Then, hours 
later, he announced that Fbuia, 
of Stamford, was bowed on a 
murder charge.*’The other man 
was released.

Hunt said that Flnno, of 240 
Stillwater Road, was a construc
tion foreman on a job near the 
house where Mrs. Farnham’s 
body was found.

He was arrested. Hunt said, 
when he appeared at the wom
an’s car. Hunt seild Flnno de
nied knowing Mrs. Farnham.

■ t  ■'

1 1 .  • ■■
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GUILTY FOR EMBEZZUNO 
HARTFORD (AP) — Forest-

(See Page Five)

Towns Shift 
In Balloting

(Accounts of elections In area 
towns are printed elsewhere in 
today’s Herald).
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Republicans unseated a may
or In Torrlngton, but Demo
crats held on to Bristol and won 
an upset victory In Stratford In 
Monday's 115 town elections.

A total of 78 towns ended up 
In the Republican column while 
40 went Democratic.

Republicans lost nine towns 
to the Democrats, while the 
Democrats dropped eight to tht 
GOP.

One town that, previously had 
bean Independent -went RepitbU* 
'can. AhOther that had held non
partisan elections, went Demo
cratic.

Ike small town October elec
tions are not generally consid
ered a barometer of political 
trends, but leaders of both par
ties were pleased by the results

Republican State Chairman 
said the "elections seem to In
dicate a return to traditional 
voting patterns.’ ’

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey said the elec  ̂
tlons "showed that, overall, the 
Democratic party received more

(See Page Fifteen)

Pope, LBJ 
Talk Over 
Peace Aim

I  NEW YORK (AP) — '
President Johnson says 
Pope Paul VPs visit to 
New York “ may be just 
what the world needs to 
get us thinking of how to 
achieve peace and getting 
us to make progress in 
that area.”

The Pope said he -was very 
(AP Photofax) I happy that his 50-minute private ; i 

conference with Johnson Mon- ' * 
day "revolved about a mutual 
desire to work for peace."

Johnson said he and Pope 
Paul discussed possible routes 
to peace and talked "In some 
detail”  about current trouble 
spots in the world — India and 
Pakistan, Viet Nam, the Domin
ican Republic and others.

SINGAPORE (A P )-R eports frorn Jakarta today j 
•aid organized rebel resistance in central Java appears united Nations in'
to have collapsed. The reports, sent through diplomatic 
channels, said small poiikets of rebel forces were still
scattered throughout the cen-'^ -------------------------------------
 ̂trU part of Indoneala's main

/V ^ ,

Pope, in Open Car in Foreground, Arrivet for Mast

Indonesian Revolt 
Appears Collapsed

island but these were believed 
to be 111 armed and poorly led.

The diplomatic reports said 
an American businessman, who 
Was not Identified, drove the 
length of Java In the past two 
days and found very UtUe 
flgtlttng.

Tho American reportedly en- 
oountered rebel forces but found 
them quite friendly. He reported 
that many people h6 had spoken 
to In central Java, were support
ers of tt. Ool. Untung, the lead
er of the attempt lost week to 
overthrow Pre^dent Sukarno.

Jakarta Radio announced that 
Sukarno had called a meeting of 
his political and miUtary high 
command Wednesday at his 
summer palace In Bogor, 40 
miles south of the Indonesian 
capital. The meeting was ex
pected to shed some light on the 
murky polltloal situation In In
donesia.

Bartier the Malaysian govern* 
ment radio reported that

News from Racial Fronts
Federal Courts  ̂

In Rights Crimes 
Goal of Leaders

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s civil rights leadership 
has set a new congressional 
goal for 1966: Passage of a per
sonal security act to taks civil 
rights criminal cases out of 
state courts.

"We had the Public Accom
modations Act in 1964, the vot
ing rights bill in 1966 and ws 
look forward to the personal 
security act In 1966,”  Joseph L. 
Rauh, counsel for the National 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights, said In an intsrvltw to
day,

The conference, an amsdga* 
matlon ot more than 100 dhurch, 
union and civil rights groups, 
met privately last week.

The meeting came shortly 
after a HaynovlUe, Ala., jury 
acquitted Thomas L. Coleman, 
a special deputy sheriff of 
Lowndes County, of man 
slaughter In connection with the 
slaying of Jonathan M. Daniels, 
37, clvH rights worker for ̂ the 
Episcopal Society for Oiltural 
and Racial Unity. The church

(See Page Two)

New Bus-lit Set
CRAWFORDVILLE, Oa.

(AP) -— Nefro leaders In this 
east Georgia town said they will 
attempt another bus-ln and a 
teach-in today In oonUnulng at
tempts to Integrate a white 
•obool in Taliaferro County.

H06<m Williams, polltloal sd* 
ucatioA d&eotor for the South* 
a n  Leadership Con*
larqnaa, 'which 1s pushing the 
integration attempt, said Ne 
gross will first attempt to board 

.aohool buses which haul white 
pupils to schools In nearby 
oountles.

Negro leaden later plan q 
taach*in at Alexander Stephens 
High School, which closed be 
aause all white pupils trans 
•em d. The CrawlordvUle eobool

Supports Court Marchers Arrested

.(•eaFnfeTHa):

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — A 
State Supreme Court justice 
who once wrote that the 1964 
U.S. Supreme Court school deci
sion "la not the law of the land’ ’ 
now says that federal rulings In 
cl-vll rights cases are binding in 
state courts in similar coses.

Justice Tom P. Brady, who 
had -written a pamphlet called 
"Black Monday,”  attacking the 
U.S. court In 1964, ruled Monday 
that two Negroes who desegre
gated a Greenville, Miss., park 
three years ago were denied 
their constitutional rights.

In a written opinion in the 
oaJ’M against Carroll Bolton and 
Amye Lee Bynum, Justice 
Brady said, "IrrMpeotlve of 
how erroneous It may appear, 
or how odious It Is, a decision of 
the U.S. Supreme Court is still 
the ultimate In judicial deter- 
inliuution and is binding on the 
tribunals and citizens of the re
spective states In comparable 
cases.’ ’.

The two Negro girls wera ar
rested after they attracted a 
crewd of white people, then re
fused to obey police orders to 
nwve along.

Greenville Chief of . Police 
W.C. Burnley tesUtied In a low
er court the two had a right to 
use the park and had dqne noth
ing wrong but that violence 
would have occurred If l)r*y 
msdned.

The Washington County Court 
handed down sentences ot flOO 
In fines and 90 days In jail and 
circuit court affirmed the cases.

State Supreme Court Monday 
ruled seven other cases should 
be considered on the same basts 
as the Greenville arrests.

Justice Brady had written his 
pamphlet while a State Circuit 
Court judge in Brookhaven, It 
was distributed by segregation
ist organlsationa, principally the 
OMzens OouncU.

Brady, while still a Circuit 
Court judge and a,. Mtealsslppl 
Democratic national comipittee* 
man, nominated then GoV. Roes 
R. Batnett for prealdont at the 
1960 Democratic convention In 
Los Angetoi.

NATCHEZ, Miss. (AP) — 
Police arrested 106 m'SXChing 
Negroes Monday night, then 
brought back their leader to 
help control other yeemg Ne
groes who pushed toward some 
160 heckling whites.

Negroes filled the street when 
officers loaded a bus with ar 
rested demonstrators. They! 
shook their Hsta and yelled to 
police near the whites: "Get 
those kl-ansmen out of there."

Among the whites who had 
gathered a half-block from a 
Negro church, where the march 
started, was B. L. McDaniel of 
Natchez, Mis.slsslppl grand 
dragon of the United Kleins of 
America.

Police kept the whites and 
Negroes separated although 
both groups surged at one an
other.

Rudy Shields, a (Chicago Ne
gro and NAACP worker, took a 
bullhorn from police and told 
the Negroes: "You are defeat
ing your own purposes. Get 
back. Go back inside the 
church."

But the jeers continued from 
both sides.

About 80 minutes later, a 
police car returned to the area 
with (Charles Evers, NAACP 
state field secretary who was 
one ot the first arrested.

Evers ordered the demonstra
tors to go home, saying: 
"There’s no point In causing 
any trouble. If you want to be 
tree, thero's no point In us fuss
ing s^d fighting and cursing and 
shouting.

"Those people out there (the 
whites) don’t know any better. 
They are tgn(>rant. I ask you to 
go home. Please don’t fight in 
the streets.’ ’

Police said Negro, H u ^  Ran
som of Natchez, was carrying a 
loaded .88 caliber revblvar. The 
gun was oonflscatod, and he 
was taken' away In a police car.

The grrects brouFht to 617 the 
number of demonstrator! ar
rested since Isat Friday. Most

fighting between government 
forces and pro-Cbmmunlst re
bels had broken out in sections 
of central Java. The broadcaot 
did not give the source of the 
Information.

The Radio Malaysia report 
said the rebels controlled sever
al districts, iiKhidlng the Jogja* 
karta region, 960 miles southeast 
of Jakarta. An w l le r  Malaysi
an report said army troops had 
retaken Jogjakarta after Com
munist olemenits captured It.

The army high command re
portedly ordered the crack Sill- 
wangl Division Into central JavB 
to clear out the rebels, 'fhe lat
ter’s main strength seemed to 
come from units of the region’s 
Diponegoro Division.

A diplomatic report from Sin 
gapore sad three key leaders of 
the attempted revolt were in 
central Java: Ool. Suherman, 
commander of the Diponegoro 
Division; Air Vice Marshal 
Omar Dhanl, the pro-Oommu- 
nlst head of the Air Force, and 
Lt. Ool. Untung, leader of the 
coup last Thursday.

Radio Jakarta claimed that 
many men of the Diponegoro 
Division had surrendered to the 
governmen-t forces.

Another Malaysian radio re
port said armed Communist 
units were using guerrilla tac-

(See Page Fifteen)

trying to provide help In these 
trouble spots.”

The two men, who conferred 
prior to the Pope’s address to 
the United Nations, also dis
cussed efforts to fight Illiteracy 
and disease throughout the 
world, the President said.

Johnson, speaking with ob- 
-vlous pride, said: "His holiness 
expressed hla pleasure at our 
not only talking about sducatiem 
and health but our acting on it 
In this country.”

Pope Paul’e Interpreter re
layed tMs statement to news
men;

"His Holiness says he has 
come here to pay Ms respects to 
the President ai the United 
States....and also to thank the

The Pope's Final Blessing
(A P  Photofax)

Birth Control Issue Op en, 
Vatican Observers Feel

VATICAN CITY (AP)
Despite Pope Paul’s words 
against birth control In his 
speech to the United Nations, 
observers at the Vatican "believe 
his final decision on the moral 
side of the Issue Is still open.

The Vatican Ecumenical
-------- ----— -------- Council has been debating the
President for having made this , controversial question. With 
trip from Washington to New I milllona of Roman (Jathollcs 
York to meet His Holiness. He j seeking new theological guid 
is very happy that this dl.scus- | ^^ce, bishops In the council 
alon has revolved about a mu-, been Insisting that clear
tual desire to work for peace.” i guidance be given.

Bill D. Moyers, White House I observers here said the 
press secretary, said at a news pope’sot a - - - - - -  Tt XI i universal problem, that someB&icl Rt R n6ws T>onf̂ ’ci words bcfoYG thc XJ.N. I o. ^  * J {_^
briefing later that during the: general Assembly were ‘"tend- ^
conference Johnson addressed g j {q discourage organized ® hirth
the Pope in the tradlUonal form, Worldwide eampalgns for con- ®«®®t® “  dwindling birth
“ Your Holiness.”  tracepUon -  and no more than |'■®-t®,

At the news briefing, Moyers  ̂that. ' Another view here was me
notedquoted Johnson as saying h e , pope noted the "great

was "stimulated and inspired”  blem of the birth rate." then 
by the Pope’s visit. jhe delegates; "Your task

Moyers said Johnson told the ensure that there Is enough 
Pope at their conference that - - - ■ • •
"peace can only be achieved 
after all people learn to read

(See Page Nine)

bread on the tables of mankind, 
and not to encourage artificial 
birth control, which would bej 
Irrational, in order to diminish'

Wind Causes Major Power Failure
______________  _____________111 A major power failure, v

' ■ ''ja P ?  ♦ '  Hartford Electric Ught oft

UN Weighs 
Impact of 
His Pleas

NEW YORK (AP) —
With a “God bless you 
ail!” Pope Paul VI t^ a y  
returned to his “ spiritual 
city”  at the end of his his
tory-making bid for peace 
in the “ terrestrial city”  of 
men and their govem- 

I ments.
“ We shall never forget 

this extraordinary hour,”  
he said in farewell. An es
timated 3.8 million, the 
greatest outpouring in 
metropolitan annals, had 
acclaimed his to-and-for* 
passage, from one stirring 
scene to another.

And In the chancelleries of tha 
nations, powerful men weighed 
the impact of this white-clad

(The text of Pope Paul’s 
United Nations speech is 
printed on page 7.)
wayfarer’s Impassioned sum
mons to quit war and lay down 
their arms. So did plain citizens.

"We must make our own the 
cause of peace,”  he told a vast 
host of them, massed imder the 
stars at Yankee Stadium. 
"Serve It!”  He quoted his Lord, 
"Blessed are’ the j>eacenudip 

'ers.”I Ip a sw«t, day-long round o< 
unprooedented confrontations, 
with the great and the many ot

8«e Page Eight

LBJ Hi nts
^Big News’ 
Later Today

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House generated a gener
al expectation among newsmen 
today that an important an
nouncement might be forthcom
ing by the end of the day, but 
there was no hint of its nature.

The expectation w m  height
ened when press secretary Bill 
D. Moyers ended his morning 
news briefing without allowing 
time for the usual questions.

Moyers gave reporters a ser
ies of announcements — none at 
them startling — and answered 
questions relating only to those 
announcements.

He ended the briefing by In
viting the newsmen Into Presi
dent Johnson’s office to wltnese 
a routine picture-taking session.

The reporters tried to return 
to Moyers office after that — tor 
questions they had in mind 
but were told the briefing was 
over. *

The bi)ildup of expeotatlona 
began Monday night.

With evident imderstatement, 
White House officials suggested 
reporters woidd be well-advised 
to be on the job. Some had 
planned to take the day’ off after 
returning from New York and 
the historic meeting of President 
Johnson and Pope Paul VI.

(See Page Four)

»
Dixie Takes Over 
Filibuster on 14B

WASHmOTON (AP) — South
ern Democrats take over from 
Republicans today a filibuster 
aimed at killing repeal of a ban 
on union shops.

A veteran of several civil
wcs»* — ------------------  rights filibusters. Sen. Sam J,
almost 8:30, Including tho hos-1 Ervin Jr., D-N.C., will captain 
pltal luid the now Sonias Store the Dixie forces for the day as

—<̂ the number of guests at the ban 
quet of life."

Sources here said the pontiff 
considered It “ irrational" lor 
the U N. to pvish a birth control 
campaign without giving priori
ty to a better balance in distrib
ution of food and more research 
into increasing food yields.

TTie Vatican paid close atten
tion to a recent World Confer
ence on Population In Belgrade. 
It paid particular attention to 
One conclusion by scientists 
there: That overpopulation was 
not equally and everywhere a 

problem, that

I Pope was restating the tradi
tional Roman Catholic position 
as It has stood for years and 
still stands, pending clarlflca- 
tion of the Church’s moral i 

] teaching.
As for the theological aspects, 

(See Page Four)

A major power failure, which 
Hartford Electric Ught officials 
called the worst since the 1938 
hurricane, knocked ovrt service 
yesterday to over 4,800 Manches
ter customers and, for over 
three hours, caused Manchester 
Memorial Hospital to opei-ate 
with emergency generators.

The disruption of service oc
curred at 8 p.m., during excep
tionally high winds, when a dead 
tree branch fell on a 23,000 volt 
"hotline”  on W, Middle Tpke., 
near Alton St., causing the line 

V to snap and fall on a 4-800-volt 
primary distribution line.

‘ As a result, both the E. and 
W. Middle Tpke. power stations 
were knocked out and all sei*v- 
Ice, north of Center and E. Cen
ter Sts., from Cheney Tech High 
School to Mimchester Green, 
was Interrupted.

Crews from HBIXX) were on 
the job within 10 mlnules and 
most of the service was back 
within 66 minutes.

However, much of the area 
west of Main St. was out until

(lM F at6««V O l

A  tree limb crushed the roof of thle oar during the noon hour yeeterday at “ ‘®
■on Machine Co. at 62 Main 8L The ovivner, Armand Letendre waa not t o ‘ t. An ottlolal of the 
oompany stys  Inauranoa wlU take eara ot the damage. (Herald photo by Satemle.)

Bit the Parkade, both serviced 
by tho high voltage wires.

Repair crews were out again 
this morning, completing their 
tasks of putting the system back 
to its original sUite.

The Southern New England 
Telei>hone Co. reported that the 
winds caused no damage to 
their lines and that there was 
no Inten-uptlon to service.

A passenger car and a pick
up truck, however, were In
nocent casualties o f ' the storm.

The car, owned by Armand 
Letondre and parked on the 
lot of tho Carlyle-Johnson Ma
chine Co., waa crushed by a

(Bee Page Two), (Bee rage FM0)
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they try to block with worde 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield's motion to bring the 
repeal bill to the fl(x>r.

The filibuster began Monday 
under the leadership of Repub
lican Leader Everett M. Dirk- 
sen, and Wednesday OOP sena
tors will hold the fort again. For 
this newly forged coalition o f.36 
Southern and Republican sena
tors has decided to alternate 
dally efforts to frustrate the 
White House-backed drive for 
passage.

Administration force* have de
cided to leave most ot the talk
ing to opponents tor the time toa>


